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' POLICE IN VIRGINIA USE DOGS TO HELP EVICT 100 STUDENTS

Violence ContinuesOn SomeCampusesTo Protest War; Deaths
By Th« AmacIoM  PrMt

Ohio University students 
broke windows and set small 
fires on campus and In down
town Athens for two hours early 
today after shouting down an at- 
tem^ by university President 
Claude W. Sowle to address a 
protest rally.

Police battled the rock-throw
ing demonstrators with tear gas 
in the latest outbreak of ^o- 
lence during a nationwide v'ave 
of student strikes and demon
strations protesting the Indochi

na war and the killing of four 
Kent State University students.

SUSPENDED SEVEN 
Up to 3,000 students at the 

19,500-student Ohio University 
had demonstrated peacefully 
until Wednesday when Sowle 
suspended seven students whom 
he accused, witjjput elaboration, 
of being threats to the security 
of the university.

“ I am dedicated to the idea 
that this pimply can’t be anoth
er Kent State or Ohio State”  
where students closed their uni

versities,”  Sowle said.
During the disorders, ei«»ht 

students were arrested and an 
auxiliary police officer was in
jured by a rock thrown through 
a window of his cruiser.

The student strike information 
center at Brandeis University in 
Waltham, Mass., reported 267 
colleges and universities were 
on strikes of indefinite length. 
The center reported 286 schools 
on strike Tuesday. .

COPS USE DOGS 
A n a t i o n w i d e  sampling

showed 14 schools officially 
closed.

The White House announced 
that President Nixon’s daughter 
Julie and her husband, David 
Eisenhower, have decided not to 
attend their graduation exer
cises at Smith and Amherst col
leges. Antiwar protests have 
been going on at both schools.

President and Mrs. Nixon had 
indicated they wanted to attend 
Julie’s graduation from Smith, 
scheduled May 29,

The two young people decided

not to return to their campuses 
at all. A spokesman said both 
have good enough grades to re
ceive diplomas without furth^ 
exams.

Police in Blacksburg, Va., 
u.sed dogs to help in evicting 
about 100 war protesters from a 
building they had occupied over
night on the campus of 9,500-stu
dent Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute.

DANCED IN STREETS
Later, 200 state troopers 

formed a ring around the home

of the institute’s president. Dr. 
T. Marshall Hahn Jr., to hold 
off a crowd of 1,250 students 
who demanded amnesty for 
those arrested.

In Ypsilanti, Mich., students 
from 14.500-student Eastern 
Michigan University broke glass 
and furniture on campus despite 
a state of emergency declared 
by Gov. William Milliken Tues
day after two nights of violent 
demonstrations.

There were 15 to 20 arrests.
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie ro-

dered 1,100 Illinois National 
Guardsmen’ înto Carbondale be
cause of continued turmoil at 
the 26,000-student Southern Illi
nois University.

Although some students had 
urged the school to remain 
open, thousands of students 
sang and danced in the streetsi 
when it was announced the uni
versity would close for an “ in
definite time.”

ADULTS MARCH 
In Hartford, Conn., about 100 

(See Violence, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
OH YEAH! — The owner of this auto, crushed under the walls and roof of a 
garage smashed by the tornado that roared through the city Monday n i^t, may 
have some second thoughts about the sticker on his car proclaiming his admiration 
for Lubbock.

Ravaged City 
Death Toil 
Climbs To 21

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 'The 
vital signs of this ^uth Plains 
city pointed toward recovery to
day, despite lingering anxieties 
over the fate of a downtown sky
scraper crippled by a killer tor
nado.

Although death and damage 
figures mounted in tragic tan
dem, crews working around the 
clock restored much of the city’s 
stricken power, water and com
munications capacity.

Hundreds of National Guards
men and state police virtually 
eliminated the looting threat and 
the national disaster declaration 
by President Nixon freed un
specified federal funds to aid 
victims of the devastated area.

Resides this ravaged cUy of 
. 170,000. the Plainview-Claren- 
den area battered by twisters in 
mid-April will benefit from the 
Presidential decision.

MANY HOMELESS
The death toll from Monday 

n'ght’s tornadic fury stood today 
at 21, while official damage es
timates slipped past the 3100 
million mark.

Unofficial sources said losses 
could approach $200 million dol
lars.

Tlie storm, ponctuatetf with
fierce winds, left more than 350 
injured, thousands homeless and 
staggered the city’s tallest struc
ture, the Great Plains Life 
building.

Despite some disagreement, a 
city official said the modernistic, 
20-story building appeared struc
turally sound.

Fewer than 100 persons were 
still hospitalized, officials said, 
but the storm claimed its 21st 
fatality Wednesday. Reese Air 
Force Base Hospital identified 
the victim as Mrs. Ola Belle 
Hatch. 77.

iV , rntmai

RELIEF WORK 
CHALLENGE

The local Salvatioa Army 
unit, whose officers, Lt. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Saint, are 
working to help storm vic
tims In l.ubbock, faces a 
financial challenge to help 
carry on relief work.

Lt! Saint called Wednes
day frim Lubbock and said 
he and his wife have been . 
>n the scene since shortly 
aftiT the tornado struck, 
working continuously with a 
mobile food unit.

This effort must be fi
nanced, he said, and be 
I n v i t e d  contributions, 
(becks may be made to 
Salvation .Vrmy, Lubbock 
Relief, and mailed to the 
\rm> at P.O. Box 1248, or 
left at the Citadel, 3M Ayl- 
ford.

I I f ' ' - '

Warrant Issued i

T h re e  V A  
O ffic ia ls  

Gunned Dow n
DANVILLE, ni. (AP) — Police are seeking 

a former mental patient who they say returned 
to the vast hospital complex where he had been 
confined, fatally shot thr^ officials and wounded 
a fourth.

The rampage Wednesday lasted 20 minutes, 
with the killer stopping at five buildings and 
leaving victims in four of them as he drove through 
the sprawling 265-acre Veterans Administration 
Hospital in a stolen car.

A murder warrant was i.ssued for Coleman 
G. Gish, 45, formerly of Buda, 111., who was 
released from the hospital two years ago.

All four victims were shot while standing 
behind desks, talking on the telephone. All but 
one was shot in the head.

One of the victims, the Rev. Gerhard Leverenz, 
55. hospital chaplain, was found alive 15 to 20 
minutes after he was shot but died near 
Crawfordsville, Ind., en route to an Indianapolis 
hospital.

Dr. Roger Arnold 55. director of psychiatric 
services, was shot in both shoulders while he was 
talking on the telephone in his office, but survived.

W. Dale Cooper, 45, director of volunteer 
services, was believed to be the first victim. He 
was on the telephone with his wife when the 
j^nman entered. Mre^ Cooper said her husband 
paused in his conversation and then she heard 
a shot. She immediately alerted the hospital 
switchboard.

•

Tickets On Sale 
For Barney's Beat

Tickets are on sale for Barney’s Beat, the 
concert to be given Friday night by the combined 
high school and junior high school bands. The 
curtain opens at 8 p.m.

'The bands will be playing the mu.sic entered 
In the recent University Interscholastic League 
concerts. Tickets are $1.50 for adults and $1 for 
students.

The program includes “ March Onward.”  
“ Chant and Jubilee”  and “ Paint Your Wagon.”  
high school concert band; “ Second Suite March,”  
“ Carmlna Burana,”  “ Sorcerer’s Apprentice”  and 
“ I Got Rhythm,”  Symphonic band; “ Bravuria,”  
“ Git On Board”  and “ Relax,”  Goliad band; 
“ Gallantry March,”  “ Hoosier Holiday”  and “ Aria 
and Fugue,”  Runnels band ,

In Today's HERALD 
Crash Kills Three

V
Three die i i  a plane crash near Tyler. See Page 4-A.
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C LO U D Y
Partly cloiidy and warm wtth chance of thunder
showers through tonight. Fair and turning cooler 
tonight and Friday. High today M, low tonight S3, 
high Friday 81. Soil temperatures at four-inch 
depth: Ugh 82, low 58.
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Blast frorrirCop's 
Gun Killed Peacemaker

A-

Accepts Blame,
Ruled Accidental
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 

(AP)—A 31-year-old policeman 
says it was an unintentional 
shot from his riot gun which 
killed a student peacemaker 
during antiwar violence last 
April at nearby Isla Vista.

“ I was the one responsible for 
Kevin Moran’s death,”  David 
Gosselin, a five-year veteran of 
the force, told a coroner’s jury 
Wednesday.

After hearing Gosselin's ac
count and testimony by a state 
ballistics expert that the riot 
gun’s safety was defective, the 
jury ruled that the death of Kev
in Patrick Moran, 22, was acci
dental.

Moran, the eldest of 10 chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Malachy 
Moran of Saratoga, Calif., was 
defending a Bank of America 
branch in the student-populated 
community from firebombers 
when he was shot April 18.

Moran was on the steps of the 
bank, urging nonviolence to a 
rock-throwing mob, as fellow 
students were extinguishing a 
firebomb inside.

Gosseltn said he arrived in a 
dump truck used as an as.sault 
vehicle.

“ I ran toward a second dump 
truck, leaned across the front 
fender and was sighting the 
scope of my rifle. I was there to 
provide cover for other officers 
arriving in five other trucks,”  
said the 6-foot-3 Navy veteran

and onetime demolition expert.
“ My first impression was that 

those on the porch of the bank 
had been caught and were giv
ing up.

“ I had my gloved right hand 
between the trigger and the 
trigger guard . . .

“ At the time it did discharge I 
couldn’t believe it. I was con
sciously sure the weapon had 
fired. But subconsciously I 
didn’t want to believe it . . .

“ 1 had never consciously tak
en the safety off, and I don’t be
lieve I would subconsciously do 
it.”

Gosselin said he then heard a 
boy on the porch of the bank say 
that someone had been shot.

“ I lay against the fender 
trying to compose myself,”  said 
Gos.selin.

“ I remember going back to 
the truck. Then I went into a 
clump of trees and lay on the 
ground . . .  Ju.st lay there. Many 
things went through my mind. I 
can't de.scribe them.

“ To prove . . .  to make mp 
realize it was my weapon, I 
opened the bolt and removed 
the spent cartridge from the 
chamber. And that was when I 
convinced myself.”

Moran, struck in the right pel
vic area, died of wounds from a 
.30-06 bullet that severed an ar
tery and caused massive hemor
rhaging.
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INDUSTRIAL CONTRACT — R. J. Philips, president of Intech, and Don Womack, president of 
the Big Spring Industrial Foundation (left), sign the contract for the new industrial plant here. 
Looking on are Paul Thayer, president of LTV Aerospace (right); Paul Meek, (centar) p ^ id e n t 
of the Chamber of Commerce; and standing behind them, from left, Norman Shaban, Tom Rudd, 
and Frank Glenn.

Foundation Inks Pact 
With Intech During Gala

I f

It’s now official.
During the “ Blast Off Big 

Spring Gala”  party Wednesday 
evening, officials of the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation- 
and International Technovation. 
(Intech) signed the contract 
that firms up a new industrial 
plant for the city.

Don Womack, president of the 
Foundation, and R. J. Rhillips, 
president of Intech, signed the 
contract with three pens, before 
a crowd of mM^ than 400 at 
the Casden Country Club.

“ We checked eight com
munities and liked this one 
b e s t . ’ ’ Phillips told the 
assembly. He was introduced 
by Robert W. Whipkey, emcee 
for the program, who descril)ed 
Phillips as “ a hard bargainer, 
a go-getter.”

Paul Thayer, president of 
LTV Aerospace division, told 
the crowd that “ We’ve opened 
a lot of plants, but I can't 
remember any place where we

have had this kind of welcome.”  
He saluted Paul Meek. Chamber 
president, as being “ pretty 
persTiasive.”
■ Members of • thê  UTV and 

Intech official party were clad 
in the traditional space suits 
with specially lettered space 
caps. For fun, they were put 
in the isolation unit outside the 
club prior to the celebration.

In welcoming the residents, 
Whipkey trac^  the city’s in
dustrial effort back to the In
dians who urged a “ white-eye”  
to go into the buffalo bu.siness. 
He commended the Industrial 
Foundation for its efforts, in
troducing Womack, who pointed 
out that it takes a lot of people 
doing a lot of work to attract 
industry

In the local effort, he par
ticularly pointed out the efforts 
of the Big Spring City Com
mission. the pledge committee 
headed by .Marvin Miller, the 
office works done by Tom

Eastland and the Chamber of 
Commerce staff and the lot;*! 
lending institutions.

Whipkey introduced Paul 
Meek, saytng  ̂ lie  had the 
qualifications for a Chamber of 
Commerce president: vision, 
arm-twisting ability, and gall. 
Meek then introduced other 
members of the Intech team 
and their wives: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Reiser, Mr. and Mrs.. Lei 
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0  
Turney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Shahan, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rudd. Mr and Mrs. C. B. 
Franklin, and Mrs. Phillips.

A space age theme was 
developed for the party and the 
buffet items had space age 
names. Entertainment included 
.several musical groups and two 
comedians. Clever decorations 
were arranged by Mrs. Harold 
Davis, Chamber vice president, 
Mrs. Lois Davis, Mrs. Don 
Wiley, Mrs. Morris Robertson.

H CJC Graduates Largest 
Class And 1,000th Student

(Photo bf-Jlm Rent!)

LNItli GRADUATE—George E. Rawson made history when he 
accepted his degree this morning from Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of Howard County Junior College. He was the ,1.000th 
student to graduate from the college in the 24 years of its 
existence here.
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The largest class in the his
tory of Howard County Junior 
College — including the l.OOOth 
graduate — was awarded as.so- 
ciate degrees at the 24th annual 
commencement program today 
at 10 a m. in the college audi- 
t 0 r i u ra . There were 101 
CTaduates. 78 accepting degrees 
personally, 23 gracfuating in ab
sentia.

Col. Anderson W. Atkinson, 
Wing Commander of Webb Air 
Force Base, told the graduates 
to “ pick a goal and vocation, 
and start in that direction.”  ,

J,

' /

“ If you are not sure what you 
want to do, pick what you 
dislike the least, and motivate 
toward it. If you change your 
mind later, you likely will be 
traveling in the right direction”  

Col. Atkinson gave a brief his
tory of the military, from the 
founding fathers to Nixon’s 
administration, stating that the 
military is proud to be ad
ministered by elected officials 
On the current Asian conflict, 
he said that the Vietnamization 
should be successful — it will 
take time, but he is hopeful the

American people will allow it 
to be com plete to prevent tbe 
first American military defeat.

“ I am relieved that the situa
tion is out in the open,”  he 
said on the subject of Cam
bodia, “ for North Vietnam has 
been in Cambodia for years, 
and we certainly were not the 
one to violate the neutrality 
zone.”

Ben F. John.son, academic 
dean, was master of ceremonies 
and pre.sented the candidates.
(See HCJC, Page ^A, CaL T>
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Violence

(CMtliiMd from Page Oae)
adults marched from the Old 
State House to the Sta^ Capitol 
to call for an end to the Indochi
na war this year. They carried 
a sign saying, *'Peace is too im
portant to leave to the kids.”

The group, made up of busi 
ness am) professional people, 
was joined by another 200 adults 
during the inarch.

R. Channing Barlow, assistant 
vice president of the Hartford 
Insurance Group, told the gath
ering, ‘ ‘We are hopeful that to
day can be recorded as a sol
emn commitment against Unit
ed States involvement in Viet
nam. This marks the first tiine 
a group such as this has seen fit 
to leave its offices, laboratories 
and chambers.”

Across from the White House, 
in Lafayette Park, some 50 stu
dents from Westminster Choir 
College in Princeton, N.J., hold
ing aloft a banner reading, 
‘ ‘Singers for Peace,”  sang their

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mayy -U , 1970

DEATHS
Oic%'
Paul D. Davis,
Friday Services
Paul D. (Dee) D^vi?, 67, 

operated farm and rancl) 
properties in Howard and Maiv 
tin counties and who had lived 
here for more than three score 
years, died in a hospital here 
Wednesday at 10:35 p.m.

Services will be held at I  p.m. 
Friday in the First Presbyterian 
Cnurch, where he was a mem
ber, with the minister, Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd, officiating, and the 
Rev. Harlan Birdwell, St. 
M a r y ’ s Episcopal rector, 
assisting. Burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

He leaves his son. Dee Jon 
Davis, Big Spring; a sister.

Survivors incl’ide his mother, 
Mrs. Doris Ward Perkins, Big
Spring! one sister, Carol Ann 
Perkins, Big Spring; his pa
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Edna 
Perkins, Big Sin-ing; several 
aunts and unclM. He was a 
oiember of the Marcy Drive 
Church of Christ

Hia father, the late Arthur 
Gene Perkins, preceded him in 
death Jan. 10,1965.

School Co$t
Study Meeting

\
The ‘ ‘Committee of 18”  spe

cial interim Legislative group
now woFkhig on a new formula 
for dividing financial respon
sibility between the state and 
local school districts, will hold 
its first public hearing in 
Austin, May 2 at 9 a.m. at 
the Texas Elducation Agency 
building.

Among these in this area on 
the panel are Gerald B. Wad- 
zeck, San Angelo superin
tendent. State Sen. W. E. Shiel- 
son. Midland, Rep. Renal Ros- 
son, Snyder.

especiaUy composed ‘ peace an-k,^.^ josie Prater? Big Spring;’ 
iir !„ 3 brother, Albert Davis, Big

ball stadium Friday to be called! ^
‘ ‘College Appreciation Day”  to' Bom June 21, 1902, in Rotam ,, 
express thanks for ̂ ucation. I Mr Davis moved here with his] L, 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell'parents in 1904. While he had 
met with some 100 Philadelphia been engaged in farming and 
area students at his Washington ranching, he also had operated 
office and told them youth un- a television store and auto
rest is ‘ ‘a good thing.”  Saying motive lot in previous years, 
he doesn’t believe there ‘ ‘has n^a r̂ied Fib. 14, 1922,
been a time when- unrest among Margaret Little in Big

Spring, and she died June 16, 
1958.

our young has been as wide
spread as it is today,”  he chal
lenged them to keep t'leir dis
sent lawful. : Mr Davis was a member of]

SHORT CUTS the First Presbyterian Church

Entries in the May ‘ ‘Yard of 
the Month”  contest, 
by the Chamber of (idmntefM 
Pride Peofde, will be judged 
S a t u r d a y ,  Pride People 
Chairman Mrs. Ann Boumon 
said this motaing.

Any Big gfHring resident is 
eligible to enter the ciMitest by 
calling the chamber offices op 
stopping by to fill out an entry 
blank, she said. Entries will be
accepted through Fr|r)ay, Mrs. 
Bouillon said.

T h e  contest has five 
categories divided according to 
the size of the yard and one 
special feature category in 
which almost any single feature 
in a yard is judged alone.

Garage Sale

HONOR PUPILS — The honor pupils of Grady school are 
valedictorian Nancy Pribyla, left, daughter of Mp. and Mrs.

Four professional barbers 
went to San Jose, Calif., State 
College and shaved off student 
beards and gave short haircuts 
for free. The students were at
tempting to improve their ink 
age while waging door-to-door 
antiwar campaigns.

Raymond Pribyla, Tarzan, (left) with an average of 95.59. 
The salutatorian is Rosalind Welch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon W'elch, Route 1, Stanton, with an average of 94.6. 
Other high-ranking students are Terry Tate 92.83, Leatrice 
Glaze 91.29, and Darilyn Stewart 91.00. Graduation is set 
for Thursday May 21 in the cafeteria at 8 p.m. Jackie 
Haggard, Mary Helen Rivas, BiUy Howard, Tony Sawyer will 
be ushers.

and of the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks.

CHURCHES SEND 
VAN LOAD TO 
HELP LUBBOCK

A leaded van, coiitahihig 
16,9N pounds of groceries, 
clothing and famltnre left 
here today for Lubbock, 
where the assistance will be 
distributed from the Mon
terrey Church of Christ to 
needy victims of the Mon
day tornado.

Members of local and 
area Churches of Christ 
contributed to the van load, 
and Morehead Transfer and 
Storage donated the nse of 
a truck to make the trip. 
It left about 1 p.m. today, 
and was driven by Jimmy 
Morehead.

Churches in Big Spring, 
Sterling City, Stanton and 
Colorado City pitched in to 
help filt the large van.

Jerry Allen Wins 
Wheat's Contest

Mrs. Johnson, 
Funeral Today
Funeral for Mrs. Ora Lee 

Johnson, 82, who died Tuesday, 
was held at 10 a.m. today at 
t h e graveside in 'Trinity 
Memorial Park, under the di
rection of River-Welch Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Harland Bird- 
well officiated.

Survivors include a son and 
a m ndson, both of Big Spring.

Pallbearers include R. D. 
Carpenter, W. U. Holder, Bill 
W. Green, R. W. Andrews, E. 
R. Ownby. R M. Salmon and 
J. C. McBride.

Cub Scout Pack 137, at 
Washington Place School, will 
hold a garage sale Saturday at 
the College Park Shopping 
Center, near the fountain, from 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m.

George Rowson Receives 
College's 1,000th Degree

Goorge E. Rawson, member 
of the 1970 HCJC graduating 
class, had the distinction of 
being the 1,000th gradunte of 
the institution. He received his 
degree at the 24th annual 
commencement this morning 
from Dr. W. A. Hunt, president 
of the c^egp.

The first degrees were 
awarded by Howard County 
Junior C o llie  in 1947 when tte 
first class of eight received 
their di^omns. Today the class 
had 101 students, and Rawson 
was number 1,000 in line of 
presentation.

A native of Somerville, Mass., 
he was graduated from Buriing- 
ton High School, Burlington, 
Mass., in 1964 and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rawson, 
reside there now. Upon high 
school graduation, he went into 
the Air Force and was-stationed 
at Webb AFB where he met 
and later married Bessie Merle 
Coates, a native of Big Spring, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Coates, Coahoma. 
While in the service, Rawson 
served in Thailand.

W e l c o m e  V e t e r a n s

Civitgns Honor Three

YM C A  Camping

Larry Perkins, 
Long Illness
Larry Gene Perkins, 19, died 

at 10;30 a m. today at his home 
after a long illness. Funeral is 
pending at Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

4-H'ers Place 
At Horse Show

Four Howard County 4-H 
members placed in the Scurry 

Winner of a special La-Z-Boy County 4-H Horse Show Satur- 
contest recently conducted by (jay.
Wheat Furniture A Appliancei . ' ,
Company is Jerry B. Allen,! halter class Cheryl
Route 1, Big Spring, the com- Hoane placed first in registered 
pany has announced. mares five years and under;

Dravving was held last week.'C^olyn Roane, second, regls- 
ano Walter Wheat said there iered geldings five years and 
was a large number of partici-'over; Jeff Mitchel, second.
pants.

WEATHER
NORTHWEiT TEXAS:taoitr tdfmjtn em FrTBoy v/^JfP^*urO,Portly

OTH3
KOtttred oftemeon ond evening thun

" tTioh”  category in the 1H5 age group

regi.stered geldings five years 
and under; Dale Mitchel, fifth 
place, unregistered mares.

In the performance class, Jeff 
Mitchel placed first, Cheryl 
Roane second in Western 

ages 16-19. Carolyn 
Roane placed second in that

41 In souttitost _ _
“ wurMrEST TEx"As"po7?ry*!teudy ond!. ^*‘ chel placjKl B e < ^  in 
worm with chanr, •« showrri or ttHjn the 13-15 Bgo group ui the barreldtrtiMwtrr .------ -— °  -
Fridov I baconnlii

to 69
fplr

Hieii
ri
Low lomqhl l>rMoy n  le U  

WEST 0F THE PECOS Foir and 
hot In WMf through Fridoy. Portly 
claudy with chooct of thowart or lliundaryhawort this ovcoing In aast. 
bocomirtq fair Fridoy low tonight SO 
to 42 High Friday 71 to 92 
CITY MAX MIN
t i«  SPRING ...............................  9S St
Chicqgo ............................    S* 46Oenver ...........................................  a  44Fart Worth ........................  M 6t
Nrw York .....................................  IS 43
St. LoulJ ...................................... S7 69

Sun satt today at I  34 p m., tun rltat
Friday ot 6 49 am Hiqhnt Irrmperolurt 
this (tote 102 In 1940; lowest temperofure 
Nils dote 43 In 19S3 Moximum rainfall 
Nils day 1 17 In 1944. Roinfall In post
24 hours .01.

race; Cheryl 
and Jeff Mitehel

oane placed first 
third in the

16-19 age group.
Carolyn Roane placed first fa 

the 1M5 age groim in the flag 
race, and C h e^  ^ n e  {daced 
first in the 16-19 age bracket.

In goht-tying Dale Mitchel 
placed third in the 13-lS age 
group and Jeff Mitchel third In 
the 16-19 age group. The How
ard County youngsters ac
cumulated a total of 125 points.

Summer camping experiences 
for Big Sfuring boys and giris 
will available in nearby 
YMCA ca m p  according to 
C u r t i s  Mullins, executive 
director of the Y.

Camp Carter YMCA at Fort 
Worth is offering sessions for 
boys 9 to 16 years of age and 
for girls 9 to 13 years of age. 
Sessions for boys b e ^  June 9 
and sessions for girls oegin July 
28. The San Antonio YMCA 
Camp Flaming Arrow h a s  
sessions for boys 8 to 16 begin
ning June 7. One session is 
offered for girls beginning Auj 
2. Camp Flaming Arrow 
located at Hunt. Information 
may be obtained by calling the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

Districts Get 
Federal Funds

The Forsan County Line Inde
pendent School District and the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District have certified for 
immediate payment of part of 
funds asked for under Public 
Law 874 (federally 
schools).

Both will receive 30 per cent 
immediately, the same factor 
af^Iied to the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district recently

Forsan has an entitlement 
$14,721, said Rep. Omar Burle
son, who m a ^  the announce
ment, and will receive $4,416. 
The Coahoma district is entitled 
to $13,648 and will receive $4,094 
immediately.

Under PL 874, the federal 
government makes payments to 
districts for serving children of 
employes of federal establish
ments. Indications are that dis
tricts will not receive other pay
ments on current entitlements 
during this f|sc^ year, apd that 
the final perci^tage may be be
tween 75 end 80 per cent.

Confusion On 
Herbicides
Grain sorghum producers 

may be somewhat confused 
because of the number of 
jmeemergence herbicides and 
mixtures of herbicides available 
for application at planting time.

Each producer needs to 
evaluate his prticular week 
problem, planting method and 
soil type and plan accordingly, 

Dr. Dudley Smith and Dr. 
len Wiese, weed control 

scientists at the Texas AAM 
University agricultural research 
and extension center at Lubbock 
and the USDA Southwestern 
Great Plains research center in 
Bushland.

In most Instances the main 
weed problem is carelessweed. 
They point out that this is the 
species that robs the most 
fHDfits in grain {M‘oduction. 
Wiese found that on grain 
yielding 4,000 pounds per acre 
and selling at $1.50 per 
hundredweight, 200 weeds per 
acre will cost $4.20 in reduced 
yields. With grain selling at 
$1.75, this cost will be $4.90 per 
acre. So, if weed control costs 

impacted are less than this, a control 
program will be f^fitable.

More information on her
bicides and weed control in 
grain sorghum may be obtained 
at the AAM Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock or 
the USDA Research Center at 
Bushland or by contacting 
county agent Gross.

Jury Noticfis
Howard County s h e ^ s  of

f i c e r s  inailed
npticeg to 6() prea residents to 
appear at 9 a.m. May ^  for 
po^ible jury duty in Howard 
County Court. Judge Lee Porter 
has scheduled the first of ap-
j^xim ately  50 cases that day. 
■hvo weeks of jury trials have
been scheduled beginning May
20.

. ' / . i - o s ?

T ra ile r Burned

Three returning veterans will 
be honored Friday by the 
Civitan Club in a luncheon In 
the Downtown Tea Room.

The recognition is part of 
M a y o r  Arnold Marshall’s 
project to welcome returning 
veterans to Big Spring. ’The 
men will be presented with 
framed letters from the mayor.

The veterans are Eddie 
Covington, 1313 Harding, Johnny 
W. Thomas, 708 E. 17th, and 
E d d i e  D. Thomas, 1209 
Sycamore.

Covington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Covington, was 
discharged April 10 after three 
years and nine months in the 
Navy. He was based in Japan 
and sailed to Vietnam and other 
ports in the Far East. He is 
a graduate of Big Sp^ig High 
School and attended Howainl 
County Junior College. He is 
employed by Safeway.

Johnny Tbomas is the son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Thomas and is 
a paduate of Big Spring High 
School were he p U y ^  baseball. 
He attended HCJC. During his 
three years and eight month! 
in the Navy he was based In 
San Diego and the Philippines 
in administrative-type work. He 
is employed by the city as a 
meter reader in the water 
department.

Eddie Thomas was bom in 
Jayton, but he is a graduate 
of Big Spring High Schotri and 
a t t e n d e d  HCJC. He was 
discharged after three years and 
eight months in the Navy. He 
was stationed in Jacksonville, 
Fla., and worked in radio cen
tral. He and his wife, Margaret,

have a monthTOld son, Michael 
E. Thomas. He is employed in 
the circulation department of 
The Herald.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. 'Hiomas, 504 E. 16th, and 
bis wife is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Raw, 1742 
Purdue.

A call to prayer at 7:30 p.fn. 
Friday in the First Baptirt 
Church has been sounded by a 
number of ministn^ and lay 
men.

The call grows out of a series 
of prayer meetings following the 
youth crusade conducted last 
week at the City Park amphi 
theatre by young people of the 
Big Spring Baptist Association.

David ^ l e y ,  the evangelist, 
and Jerry Bernard, singer, for 
the crusade, have rem ^eid in 
the city and will be on band 
for the meeting Friday evening

Railey, in joining in the call 
for the meeting, said the pur
pose was to {H‘ay for revival 
in Big Spring and in the nation.

The meeting is a call to all 
Christians and not any one 
dencHiiination.

He enrolled at HCJC iii 
September, 1968, and djurlng his 
two years, has obtained an 
over-aB average of 3.33, and 
was named to the honor roll 
each semester. *

His plans are to enter the 
Ufaversity of Texas fa the fall 
as a p^tioU  acience major, 
and then obtain a law degm . 
He Is employed with Morehead 
Transfer and Storage while at
tending college at HCJC. He 
and his wife reside at 607 
Saunders, Coahoma.

♦ • •
TRIPIJ; WINli}£R — ^ e n
the Ufe Insurance Company 
of the Southwest held a meet-

(CaatlaHed fram Page One)
The degrees were awarded by 
President, Dr. W. A. Hunt and 
K. H. McGibbon, president of 
the boar^ of trustees.

During the presentation of the 
graduates, George E Rawson 
was announced to be the 1,000th 
graduate of HCJC. Prior to this 
commencement, 940 degrees 
bad been conferred.

Linda Jean Massey, iiaugUer 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Massey
Jr., 3203 Auburn, was valedic 
tmian, making a 4.00 ayu'age 
which is an A grade in every 
subject for four semesters at
HCJC. A graduate og Big Spring 

Massey is a

Mrs. Roberson On 
C ity Hall Staff

A trailer house owned by A. 
K. Turner Jr., Coahoma, re
ceived heavy fire damage 
W e d n e s d a y  night before 
Coahoma firemen could ex
tinguish the blaae. Howard 
County Deputy Sheriff S. K. 
Roberts noticed the fire as he 
was patrolUng FM 631 and iieti- 
fied the firemen. Cause is un' 
known.

THEFT REPORTS
G i b s o n s  D la c (^  Store: 

shoplifting under $5; one arrest.
Florence A. Williams, 908 E. 

Srd: iinapeeifled snuNBit of 
money stolen from voiding 
machines at the above address.

Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, 100 NE 
9th: wedding rings stolen.

MISHAPS
West Fourth and Gregg: Au

brey E. Stafford, 503 E. 6th, 
and Walter B. Estes, 1502 W. 
Srd; 9:45 a.m.

100 block of Main; Nannie B. 
Howard, 60S Linda, and Dalton 
P. White, 2004 Birdwell; 9:53 
a.m.

The Big Spring

I Heraid

Mrs. Lucie Roberson has been 
employed as secretary to the 
inspection department at city 
hall to replace Mrs. Donne 
Rogers, who resigned two weeks 
ago. Mrs. Roberson moved to 
Big Sjuing with her husband 
Riraert and twin boys, Bon and 
Don, age 10, fa Augijst of last 
year from Lamesa.

Raberaon is an aeceqntant 
here and the two boys are in 
scheel at Forsan.

Mrs. Roberson paid aM bap
Uvpd> dpftim ■anywhepp Daê ' pm) 
hometown. Sbi was pporatirr 
to tha manaw of the Tenel 
Electric Serrice Co. otfiee in 
Lamesa.

The Beberpoap pew livn at 
4300 Connally.

Candidates 
List Costs
Campaign expenditures filed 

by Democratic candidates in the 
June 6 second preimary range 
from $559.18 to $960.23.

Raymond Hamby, candidate 
for Precinct 2 county com
missioner, has spent the largest 
amount, and Jack Buchanan, 
candidate for Precinct 4 county 
commissioner, spent the least

Bob Wheeler, Buchanan’s 
opponent in the Precinct 4 
e l^ o n ,  has spent ^68.44, and 
Bill Bennett, o ^ s in g  Hamby 
is  the Precinct 2 contest, h »  
spent $590.37.

Tiw two candidates in the run
off Pipe for county judge were 

$30 apart in their 
expenses, with A. G. 

1 spending tti$8.6$ and 
spending $640.76.Hooper

Abeentee votin^ip t|^
prifaW  begins 
ofOee of Mrs. Paylinp 
Howard Cotprty Cleili.

Petty,

High School, Miss 
member of Phi Theta Kappa, 
national honorary fraternity, 
and was named to Who’s Who 
in American Junior Colleges. 
She also received the out
standing citizensrip award for 
1970 from the American Legion 
Post 355. Her future plans are 
to attend West Texas State 
University and later teach busi
ness education at the high 
school level.

Salutatorian for the class of 
1970 is Billy J. Cook, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook, Gar
den City. He achieved a 3.99 
averaM for his four semesters 
at HCJC. A graduate of Garden 
City High School, he Is a mem
ber of Phi Theta Kappa, named 
to Who’s Who in American 
Junior Colleges, was out 
standing student on the Jay- 
hawker staff, received the 1970 
outstanding citizenship award 
by the American Legion, and 
has a 3rd Class Radio Operators 
licen.se. He plans to attend the 
University of Houston, and later 
the College of Optometry.

Lucia Taylor, amember of the 
graduating class, sang ‘ ‘Eternal 
Life”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Grenier, who also played 
the processional and re
cessional. Invocation was by E. 
L. Kelly and benediction by 
Martin Landers, both faculty 
members.

Ushers were Patricia Billings, 
Wanda Mesimer, Debra Welch, 
Laura Wylie, Gary Johnson and 
Donald Nash.

The following degrees were 
awarded:

flinty

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS
Stiorl Gall Arrington, Anita ■. Boll, 

RonOai A. Banks, Jot 0. Barnes, 
Corltna Barron, Fratxies Btckmeyar, 
Corol Ann Benson, Kennetti A. Bingham, 
Douglas Blograve, Donald Boling. A  
Bradshaw and Janic Lou Brody.

Also, Ctiorles Bridges, Lono Koy 
Burson, David Codena, Nancy F. Cor- 
Mŝ e, Morfho B. Choot, Dolores Cloncy, 
Billy Jay Cook, CiKolyn Koy Cowley, 
Sherry A. Coxart, Alon L. Croy, Sheila 
A. Cuddebock, Genaro Davila and Jimmy E. Dupree.

Also, Mory Jane Fierro, Dwight L. 
Fortson, Noncy L. Fulghom, Lynda J. 
Fuller, Gary E. Goodwin, MIcheal L. 
Groves, Teddy J. Griffin. Amanda J. 
Guess ond Kenneth R. Haines.

Also, Linda K. HoHmonn, Linda Olsen 
Moll, H. T. Hansen Jr., Terry Lee 
Honson, John O. HuU, Rkhard S. 
Johnston, Beverly Aryi Jones, Chorles 
R. Jones, Pirtsy Rene Lompkln, Noomo 
Corol Lane, Jane L. Lusk, Genesc Mc
Donald, Linda Jean Massey ond Nancy 
Elltobeth Mathis.

Also Helen Louise AAorgan, Robert 
Nabers, Zone Neol, Lonnie Newton, 
Danny Lee Nichole, John R. Oglesby,
Robert Porra, Corol Joyce Phillips, Po- 
trlcio A. Pierce, Monte 6. —  ~ '_ Pillion, Chrlstl 
J. Price and George E. Rawson.

Also, Kenneth Dwayne Ray, Gale Eu
gene RelnliM, E llia b ^  F. Riggan, Vir
ginia Sue Russell, John SchiMMri, Flor- 
once J. Slate, Colesso Koy Smith, Robert 
W. Sparks, Lora L. Springer, Michael 
Stephens ond Philip B. Stepivnis.

Also, Neva Swann, Mary Sawyer
twTTyTote, Lucia Lynn Toyler, Sharon Joy 

Thomas, Myrtle TIndol, Morlorla Jon 
Veteto, Kenton C. Vickery and Jor 
P. Vlolonte.

Also, Michael A. Weover, Ann Wessel, 
Delores Wlllloms, Lllo Goll Williams, 
Shtrryl K. Williams, Edward WIsenbaker 
and Holeno Woiencroft.

ASSgCIATjl m  4PV U ED  ARTS
shviSir
Rusty Lynn Campbell, Michael Childers.

egory, CIuz Lechuga, 
ana Jr., Jdmes E . Skicf 
Wolthe/

ASSOCtATC tN APPLniD SCICNCC 
Owen R. McCembs end Jomes F.

Wolker.

ing in Acapulco, Mexico, re
cently for the top 10 per cent 
of agents, B. E. (Bob) Wilson,
Big Spring, won three honors. 
Atteh& g with his wife, he
was named ‘ ‘Rookie Agent of 
the Year”  for 1969. He also
received a ring as a member 
of the Roadrunner dub, re
served for the top 15 per cent 
among producers. In addition, 
he was named a membei; of 
the Persistency dub. Also at
tending from this area were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herzog, 
Stanton, and Mr. apd Mr^, 
Jack Pollard. Midland, PaPard

la agency manager.

Light Rain 
Dampens Area
Black - thunderheads which 

moved in from the West late 
Wednesday afternoon caused a 
few jittery moments for Howard 
County ^ d e n t s  with the 
memory of the Monday night 
tornado in Lubbock in
their minds.

Howard County was included 
in a severe weather alert, but 
the alert ended around miefaight 
with no further cause for alarm. 
Light rain fell about the county, 
and in the northern half of the 
county some hail was reported.

Thundershowers b o u n c e d  
across southern and central 
Borden County but did not 
produce much runoff 'W ed
nesday evening.

Lake J, B. Thomas gained 
only imperceptibly. At the Big 
Spring-Odessa 1 n t a k e,, rain 
measured 1.6 inches, but at the 
dam it was one inch. The river 
was running slowly at the upper 
end of the lake, and Bull Creek 
channel above the diversion 
dam was trickling. There had 
been some r e p o ^  of heavy 
showers the night before on 
upper reaches of Bull Creek, 
but appreciable flow has been 
reported just above the lake.

The catch at Lake Thomas 
amounted to .10 of a foot, said 
0. H. Ivie, general manager, 
and represented about 150 acre- 
feet (50,000,000 gallons).
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p rog n ^  win be presentatKm of 
the outstanding service award. 
Another will be the installation 
of new officers by Jeff

-V » . .  iTalmadge, retiring president, 
Members of the Key Club, yg the district

Key Club Annual 
Banquet Tonight

service group at Big Spring 
High School, will have their 
annual awards and instaUation 
banquet Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Cosden Country Club.

One of the highlights of the

lieutenant-governor next year.
Speaker for the occasion will 

be L. K. Gladden. Leon Taylor 
is advisor of the club which is 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club.

Rites ForV Civil Rights 
Crusader Escobar Tpday
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Funeral 

services for Eleuterio Elscobar, 
a crusader for the civil rights 
of Mexican-Americans, will be 
held here Thursday.

Escobar, 75, who died Sunday,

was considered a pioneer in 
seeking equal education for 
Mexican-Americans here.

“ As long as you are just in 
your quest,”  he said once, “ the 
laws of this great land will

provide your victory.^
He said he began his crusade 

after finding “ injustice that was 
the fate of thousands of innocent 
children who were being de
prived of a decent education.”

He became a successful busi
nessman but never forgot the 
poverty that other Mexican- 
Americans faced. Years ago, he 
said, “ the wages were so low 
that many people were actually

Big S p rin g  (Te xa s) H e ro ld , T h u rs .,  M q y  14  ̂ t^970

earning as little as 15 to 20 
cents for a full day’s work.”

He boldly brought the Mexi- 
can-American situation to light, 
organizing a citizens group in 
1935. He aired his views before 
the Texas Senate and leveled 
charges against the schools in 
giant rallies.

In 1959, a crowd of 600 per

sons attended dedlotloo cere
monies for a new junior high 
school named for him.

“ I wish Mexican-American 
parents would counsd thetr 
children,”  he once said, “ that 
they are Americans and as they 
continue to fight for their rights, 
they do so as American 
citizens.”

(U.S! Army Photo via AP Wlropheto)

KILLED IN ACTION — Maj. 
Gen. John A. B. Dillard, com
mander of the U.S. Army Bhj- 
gineer Command in Vietnam, 
was killed Tuesday when ene
my gunners shot down his 
helicopter. He was the sixth 
American general killed in ac- 
lion in the war.

American
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SAIGON (AP) — Fighting in 
Cambodia and South Vietnam 
boosted American battlefield 
deaths last week to their highest 
level in more than eight months 
and South Vietnamese losses to 
their second highest in the war, 
official casualty summaries dis
closed today.

The U.S. Command said 168 
Americans were killed in action 
in Southeast Asia last week. It 
gave no breakdown for Cambo
dian and South Vietnamese op
erations.

The command also reported 
that through Wednesday 110 
U.S. troops have been kiUed in 
Cambodian operations since 
they were launched April 29 to 
destroy North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong base camps and sup
ply depots used fra* staging at
tacks into South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters reported that 863 
government troops were kilM  
in action last week.

Headquarters said nearly 400 
South Vietnamese troops have 
been killed in Cambodia in the 
past tWo weeks, but like the 
U.S. Command gave no break
down for the past week.

The U.S. and South Viet
namese conunands claimed that 
alUed forces killed 5,898 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops last week, the highest en
emy toll in more than 14 
months.

The commands said 6,212 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops have been killed 
during the 16-day offensive into 
Cambodian territory.

The South Vietnamese De
fense Ministry announced that a 
new drive had been launched 
into Cambodia, 10 miles across 
the border from Pleiku ftov - 
ince in the central highlands.

A brief announcement said 
the new drive involved troops of 
the South Vietnamese 22nd In
fantry Division, tanks and ar
mored personnel carriers.

It is in the same general area 
where troops of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division are operating, 
about 50 miles west of Pleiku 
City. A task force of about 3,000 
American troops had been origi
nally committed to the opera
tion, but about 1,000 were pulled 
out Wednesday.

In fighting Wednesday, South 
Vietnamese forces supported by 
U.S. helicopter gunships en
gaged the enemy at two points 
inside rambodia south of" the 
provincial capital of Svay 
Rieng, government headquar
ters announced.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command claimed that its 
forces killed 199 of the enemy 
and seized 168 weapons and hun
dreds of mortar and rocket 
rounds. The battles raged all 
day Wednesday five miles south 
and 15 miles southeast of Svay 
Rieng, which is 30 miles west of 
the border on Highway 1.

The command said 18 South 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
and 63 wounded, but gave no 
other details of the action.

The U.S. Command said 
American helicopter gunships 
and advisers supported the 
South Vietnamese troops in the 
operation. One American was 
reported wounded.

The action centered from 50 to 
65 miles west of Saigon in the 
southern half of the Parrot’s 
Beak, a long-time sanctuary for 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces.

■ U.S. forces operating farther 
northeast, in the Fishhook re
gion of Cambodia 80 to 100 miles 
north of Saigon, reported killing 
81 enemy .soldiers in a series of 
small clashes Wednesday,

The Americans also uncov
ered two enemy rice caches of 
more than 50 tons, headquarters 
said. Nine U.S. soldiers were 
wounded.
' About 14,000 U.S. troops and 
20,000 South Vietnamese are op
erating over a wide area of 
Cambodia in an offensive 
launched April 29 to destroy 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong base camps and supply de
pots used for staging attadu in 
South Vietnam

Two-piece Play sets, for summer and vacation. 
Assorted fabrics and styles, all washable. 
Sizes 7-14.

G irls 'JA M A IC A  S E TS  [ H A W A I^ A N
T E X T IL E S

YARDS

Reg. $1.98 Yd.

00

SPLENDOR AND SCREENED PRINTS -  PERMANENT-PRESS -  
68% COTTON — 32% RAYON — 44” - 45”  WIDE

Girls'100% NYLON KNIT

JA M A IC A  S E TS
Nylon double knit, washable, drip-dry. 
Solid color shorts, stripe or dotted top. As
sorted colors, sizes 7-14.

U D IE S ' DENIM

FLATS
OUR LOW 

PRICE

Girls' REVERSIBLE

S H O R T S ETS
Washable 100% cotton, completely revers
ible . . .  print on T side, dot on the other. 
Side button top, bloomers beneath. Sizes 
4-6X.

OUR LOW 
PRICE

PLASTIC D R A P ES

Girls
Permanent Press®

SH O R TS
Wash and wear 100% cotton, 
band front, elastic back. Buy all 
she needs for summer and save!

Little Girls" RUMBA

SU NSU ITS
Fine Permanent Press cotton poplin, ruffled 
seat and bib. Elastic back waist band. As
sorted patterns. Sizes 2-4.

COMPARE A T $1.29

Complete Witli

VALANCE
Six* 3 6  X  89 *

Room bri|ht«iiing boouty 
ot ■ hnr, km piico. Wo 
bovi ■ hK|o ossoitmont 
of phistit drapos ki print! 
ond colon.

Comporo At 
79c Pr.

N O W
JU S T

CUTTING
BOARD

V 40x72hHhHkMll 
Prislid imfwn foe

p m i i i u q l

Boys' "Ruff 'n Tumble'

Children's Wash 'n Wear

C O TTO N  K N IT  
S H O R T S ETS
Wash ’n Wear cotton and cotton knits. As- 

-'nortment of clever styles f e r  littlef boys. 
Prints and solids.

COMPARE 
A T $1.69

Press  ̂JE A N S
65% cotton, 35% polyester. . .  never needs 
ironing. Boxer back with zipper fly, banded. 
Fabrilock knee, 2 swing pockets. Assorted 
colors, sizes 3-7.

LISTERINE
ORAL

AN TISEPTIC
Qt. Siza

G O BLETS4199

M
A
Y

COMPARE 
A T  $2.49

AIR
CONDITIONER

PADS
FITS MOST SIZES

ea

AIR CONDITIONER

Pumps
VP-4500

$449
VP-6500

$ 4 9 9

ARROW
CO PTER

10
ROU

pfbzila
• ftidt
» jw  * 
lAlHROOW

/ nssui \

"Golden T'
BATHROOM
TISSUE

Large economical 10 
roll pock. White or 
pink.

83c BUY

Pack

**Golden T”  
FACIAL

TISSUE
FfloiVTuMAWM*Tt ^

200— 2 Ply count. White. 
21c SIZE

Boxne
For

__jMsvted____
PLAYING 

CARDS
BuyNow&Savel

A  PACKAGES

£g W AYS  
■ TO BUY

CASH •  REVOLVACCOUNT  
LA YA W AY •  CHARGE

/ .//

NEWMATTa
WIZ-Z-ZERWORLD'S WILDEST WMRLER

The Rounder and The Wedge • 
each featuring 3 trick tipsi Whirl 
them alone, together - Needs no 
batteries or strings.

Model Of The Month" • Jeffries

S T A T IO N  W A G O N
1/25 scale. Extended Dune buggy 
chassis, station wagon and pick-up 
parts, 6 tires, VW engine, 2 bucket 
seats, rear bench seat. Can be built 5 
different ways. "

COMPARE A T $2.00

Model #411

/  ■ / / / / /  I. / / r'l
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TOP CONSERVATION RANCHER 
Jack Buchanan (right) gets award from Joe Pickle

150 From Negro Section 
Turned Back By

NACOGDOCHES. Tex. (AP) 
— AtXHit 150 persons walked 
from a Negro section of this 
Southeast Texas town to the 
downtown district Wednesday 
night, causing minor damage 
along the route.

The angry, predominantly Ne
gro group was turned back at 
9:30 p.m. by several p<^ce. 
Complete calm returned about 
2 a.m. after Nacogdoches County 
sheriff’s deputies and Depart- 
ment of Public Safety officers

were called in.
Nine were arrested.
The walk was called a civil 

rights action. The group set fire 
to a boat, smashed two wind
shields, broke plate glass win
dows and overturned garbage 
cans.

After the first confrontation, 
the group dispersed into groups 
of from 5 to 15 but tried to re
group occasionally. Each time 
they would be turned by police.

About midnight sounds similar

to gunfire were heard but no 
one was injured.

Police Chief M. C. Roebuck 
said one of those arrested would 
be charged under the fedwal 
statute of cross ly  a state line 
to incite a riot. The others face
lesser c h a r ^ .

Nacogdoches (pop: 30,000) has
about 0,000 Negroes.

City Hall Bids
kOUSTON (AP) -  The city 

council has approved plans and 
specifications for construction of 
an $8 million city hall annex 
directly across from city hall.

Construction bids wUl be 
opened June 24 and work is ex
pected to start by Aug. 1. The 
construction will take 27 months.

Three Die In Plane
Crash Near Tyler

of the plane end BencUr M  the
pilot. \

Safety' qpard InveMgator 
Frank Roth Jr. w u  aealgned to 
inviikgatt.

TYLER, Tex. (AP) — A prl 
vate Beechcraft, four-place 
plane crashed and burned at 
1:26 a m. today as it approached 
the Tyler airport for a landing. 
All three persons aboard died.

The plane hit about 400 feet 
south of the runway and flipped 
into a dry creek b ^ .

The men victims were Identi
fied as George Hand, 35, of 
Richardson and Richard Rancier

25, of Irving.
A woman victim was not at 

once identified.
George R. Clark, chief of field 

office of the National Trans
portation Safety Board, said pre
liminary in formation showed 
the plane was en route from 
Shreveport to Tyler without a 
flight plan.

Clark said tentative informa
tion showed Hand as the owner

Places Second
ACKERLY -  Shara Dee 

HamWcl^ Sandi High School 
senior and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BiU Hambrlck, pUced 
second in the sute University
Interscholastic League 
story wrttlng c o n t^  for Clew 
B schools last wediend. She is 
valedictorian of her graduating 
class. _________ '

Easy Answers Are 
Causing Trouble
The easy answers often arefto attend a zone and officer 

w hat get people into trouble I installation meeting at Caprock 
m e n t a l l y .  Tad Corbett. Electric Cooperative auditorium 
p.'jychologi.st. told the Downtown Friday at 7:30 p.m. A. E| 
Lions Club at its Wednesday! P r u g e 1, Sonora, districti 
meeting at the Settles. Igovernor, and his successor,!

Corbett, who is city m a n a g e r ' w i U  be 
for the work village project at
the Big Spring State Hospital.| Our society, Corbett said In 
said that some people aren’t;his talk, is inclined to class 
able to come to terms with the j individuals as bad guys if they
fact that real problems don’t 
ha\e simple answers. Unable to 
cope with this, they develop 
mental health situations.

Another program highlight 
was the presentation of the 
club’s conser\ation award to 
Jack Buchanan as the out
standing conservation rancher 
for the past war. Joe Pickle 
presented a plaque to Buchanan 
and touched on the brush 
clearing, pasture seeding and 
management practices as well 
as farming practices by 
B u c h a n a n  in preserving 
productivity of the soil. For 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y a  decade, 
Buchanan has been a director 
in the Martin-Howard-Midland 
Soil Conser\ation District.

J i m m y  Parks, general 
chairman, reported that the 
annual light bulb .sale resulted 
in a .sell-out. The high salemen 
were Ted Hicks who sold nearly 
s IX cases and President 
Waymon riark. who sold over
54

The club pndor«ed a proposal 
a s k i n g  for extension of

contend the simple answers of 
believing in the church, mother, 
country, good over evil are not 
always adequate. When many 
'people find they can’t meet life 
head on with simple answers, 
it drives them insane. “ Most 
people find out life isn’t that 
way, but .some don't. When they 
get rick, we give them a second 
dose of what made them sick 
In the first place — this time 
a more vehement dose,”  he 
continued.

Without'  minimizing the 
seriousness of the current 
problem of dope and pot among 
the young. Corbett said that “ the 
adult generation blasts this 
without admitting that it has 
a far greater problem — 
namely that of alcciiolism.’ ’

The older generation has 
produced 5.000.000 alcohohes, 
another three million who are 
problem drinkers and upwards 
of 10 million who are alcohol 
dependent to the point they 
con.sume about as much as 
alcoholics.

“ How can a generation which
veteran’s honor roll marker atl can’t even give up smoking or 
the courthouse to include thosej admit its malnr problem with 
who ha\e given their lives in alcholism help a younger 
the Southeast .\slan war. | generation with Its problem?,’ ’ 

Chuck Flmore, president of. he asked. To simply blast the 
the Stanton Lions, invited problem in sinwle terms is to 
Dnwtnwn members and wives avoid the issue, he added.

Bridge Test
rcr::::^

— CH ARLES H. GOREN
OIL. -n

B Y  C H A R L E B  H . G O R E N  
|» 1 f»: Bf TM CMc*t* Tritwtl

N orth-South vulnerable. 
South dealt.

N O R T H  
4k A 7 C S  

A K J 3  
0  A  10 9 8 
« 4

W E S T  
4<)10 3 

• < S 4
0  K 6 4
A Q J 8

E A S T
A 9 4
< ? o i o i r
0  71
A K 1 I I 7 2

S O U T H  
4k K J 82 
^  2
0  Q J32  
4k A 652

The bidding:

Opening lead: Queen of A
WTien South opened the 

bidding with one diamond. 
North immediately thought 
of slam inasmuch as his 
hand was worth 19 points in 
support of diamonds count
ing high cards and distribu
tion. He accordingly flashed 
the signal by jump shifting 
to two hearts.

After South r e b ld  tw o  
spades. North resolved to 
dally no further and pro
ceeded to launch a Blackwood 
Inquiry. All the acei were 
accounted for but when Sooth 
turned up with only one king, 
North decided to settle for a 
small slam and be proceeded 
to six spades.

West opened the queen of 
chibs and South played the 
ace. A small club was ruffed 
in dummy, the ace and king 
of hearts war# caAad—da- 
clarer discarding a chib and 
• baart w u  trumpad In tbt 
doaadhand.

South ruffed his remaining 
with the six of spadu 
now .h i turned his 

attention to the trump soiL

club
and

The ace of spades w u  
cashed, f o l l o w e d  by the 
seven. When only small cards 
appeared from his opponents, 
declarer flnessed the jack in 
his hand. West produced the 
queen and the return of a 
heart forced out the ace of 
trumps.

Altho the diamond Tinesse 
succeeded and Sooth cashed 
three tricks In the suit. West 
retained the ten of spades 
and he ruffed the last round 
of diamonds to send his 
opponent down to defeat.

North observed that his 
partner could have salvaged 
the contract by refusing the 
spade finesse and concentrat
ing on the diamond suit 
instead. If South puts up the 
kin? of spades from his hand 
on the second lead of that suit 
and puts the queen of dia
monds thru West to pick up 
th; king, he can run dia
monds until West ruffs in 
with the queen of spades. The 
latter is restricted to one 
trick however, for declarer 
retains the jack of trumps at _ 
the end.

South did not — in fact — 
chooee the best line of play. 
He should lead the queen of 
diamonds at trick two in 
order to. first, determine 
whether he has a loser in that 
suit. If the diamond finesse 
succeeds, be can afford to 
follow his partner’s sugges
tion and cash the ace and 
king Of spade*—relying on a 
three-two division in that suit 
If the trumps behave accord
ing to expectation, he will be 
able to ruff two clubs in 
dummy and discard the other 
one on a high heart.

If th* diamond finesM^ails. 
however, declarer still has) 
time to ruff oiR his losing 
dobs and then fell beck oa 
the trump finesse in «a  
attempt to bring in the spade 
suit w i t h o u t  any further 
casualty.-

DISCOUNT DIPARTMTNT STORE
A  BIVaiON O f COOK UNinn, B4C.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  Y O U R  S A T IS F A C T IO N
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  O R  

Y O U R  M O N E Y  R A C K !

i 4 ” - i 5 ” - i r

DECORATOR

LAMP 
rSHADESI

MISSES ... NAUTICAL

SCOOTERS and 
SKIRTS

PRK^^F^I^CTIVS
tllM 

Moy I 7O1

ASSORTMENT

* Atsortod fabrics
*  Wid# voriaty of styU s, 

datignt and pattamt
* Whita, beiga and postals

^  V Mrs 1

14
Ik.

OUR
REG. 11.97

eCulotta and bosic 
skirt stylaa

* Soow with anchor 
trial butteno and 
tab daslgns

* Olhort lAlta piqua 
with novylrhi end 
buckles

* Siioa G-16

IĈ

M i s s e s '

2-WAY STRETCH NYLON

DISH
TO W ELS

6 0 %

COTTON

4 0 %

LINEN

NO RAINCHECKS
OUR 
REG. 28c

f

UOIES
100% conoN

C U L O H E
LOUNGERS

97

* Stitchod ctoasa
* Elastic waist, 

pull on stylo
* Black, navy & 

postals of pink, 
groan, yallow 
and blua

/ - r t  . 1

/ ]

*  Button down- 
aida front 1

*  R o m ,  groan, 
l i la c  strip#

OUR
REQ. 2.n

SIZES U-U

T U N S  AND WOMENS

ITALIAN STYLE
SANDALS

OUR
REG.

e  Go EmtVNiMra... In thaw cool 
and braary andali daiignad for 
fummar comfort and activity. OSizM 5-tO

2.27

/

0 » : i

WOMENS AND TEENS
SAILCLOTH

CASUALS

MISSES
ACETATE TRICOT

PETTI COATS

* a » a r ooMng.Add ipaad and
eomfort to your isap in ttwM

OUR
REG.

■r  ■ ■■■> w M w i w m a  poovyaaiww*.

•  O r. .  luat ralaii... from haal to toa. 
eSiaaaS-IO

1.47

* Loco trhn & 
nylon flocked 
(werloy

jeWhlt*, pink, 
blut, hot pink 
g  wodgaweod j 

leSiios S44-L
OUR
R E I .U I

BOYS . . .  NO IRON

KNIT
SPORT SHIRTS

e  Short sloavos 
* Pormonont press 
e  Various collar stylos 
e Aatortod colors

NO IRON 
NYLON T8I00T

.a u .6 - 1 8

a

100%  
VISCOSE 

RAYON TW EED

8x11 RUG

OUR
REG. $13.88

*  Naw lanf peaitl
stay cellar

OUR
0 snarl iiaivao 
* Ataln, alia.

RS0.LT7 Mua
• Slxea I4W-II

OUR
REO. 2.57

BOYS'
ROENlar a n d  

CUTOFF

S H O R T S

MENS
1 0 0 %

conoN

CREW
SOCKS

a For eethf*
O U R  R E O . 1.17

aPanMiMRt pieaa 
cotton twill cr

a Now aprinf colera 
In aolldt A  ploids 

a Slxea 6>16

alOOX cotton 
I e  A ll white with 

c t r l^  tope 
I e  Sixes 10)i to 13

REQ. LIT
PKB. OFl 

3

FINAL
CLEARANa

a  Linited quontittee

0NRllGB.38d
t o a O d iQ L

(MR REEL 744 
to  870

y  "  '  ̂ 'I fd .

R O R A m e iife n P L iM i '

/ , / /  /

ID

(AP WIRE

SEVEN-YEAR 
Dow Jones list 
stocks droppec 
Wednesday as 
prices fell belof 
to 693.84. The a 
been as low sim 
when it closed

It's Shoi 
Tell Tim 
For Sole

By The Assac
It’s show and t 

for Texas legislat 
The state auditc 

his latest report < 
state lawmakers 
time for the senat 
sentatives to ex] 
home folks why 
much.

Some of the hon 
also might ask w 
audit report is al 
after an election, 
The present finai 
the legislature is 
ending Aug. 31, 1! 
not distributed to 1 
May 12, the same 
islators were cer 
ning re-election fo 
years.

The audit repor 
elude legislators’ 
the e i^ t  months 
preceding the Ma) 

Sen. Mike McF 
congressional can 
las, and Rep. Jake 
won re-election fr 
nio, were champio 
the period that ca  
regular legislativ< 
first special sess 
days of the secon 
sion, plus the two 
ods.

The Senate’s lo\ 
usual, was Sen. A 
Palis, dean of the 
ber, and Rep. M 
Abraham of Can: 
the few House Rej 
is running for the 

McKool spent a I 
including $7,074 
more than twice as 
other senator spen 

Aikin spent $1511 
of a total of $684.

Other Senate bij 
eluded Sen. Bon I 
has a June 6 rui 
Fort Worth, with i 
079, including $4.29 
calls.

However, the S< 
pion telephone U 
A. R. Schwartz, G 
spent $5,233 for U 
out of his $14,373 ti 

Sen. Oscar Man 
a hot primary fe 
election in Dallas, 
total expenses im 
for staff salaries, 
ported by any sen 

J(rfinson as cha 
spender bad a toL 
expenses, includin 
postage.

Abraham’s tot 
were $917.

Other big House 
eluded Reps. Joe 
town, with $5,928 
Graves of Houston 
ing $2,606 for tell 
W. C. Sherman ol 
$5,372 with $3,690 
Ed J. Harris of Ga 
including $3,063 fo 

During most of t 
lators spent this itk 
were receiving. Ir 
their $4,800 annual 
ly per diem or livi 
of $12 a day for 
legislative sessior 
ceived 10 cents a 
of their personal ai 
gaged in official bt 
cents per highway 
their personally ow 
Tho.se serving on 1 
cils, committees, 
and such received 
ments for any trav 
ing costs while on 
nesS.

During the audit 
tors set themselve 
$1,000 a month ft 
penses, staff .salar 
but if a senator ran 
it he could borrow 
another senator. T 
rai.sed to $1,700 a 
end of the second c
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$25 Million Heroin Trial
' W V \ ' _ w

Scheduled In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 

examining trial was scheduled 
today for three men and a wom
an indicted on charges stem
ming from the seizure of nearly 
90 pounds of Heroin valued at 
$2̂  million.

City narcotics officers and the 
U. S. Justice Department in 
Washington have identified one 
of th  ̂ men, Manud Suarez-Do- 
minguez, as a franner Mexico 
City police chief.

Officers said Suarez-Domin-

guez, 49, tried to slash his throat 
after he was taken into custody. 
He and the three others were 
arrested here a week ago by 
federal and city narcotics offi
cers.

A federal grand jury returned

a five-count ihdictmeiit Wednes
day against Suarez-Dominguez 
and Yolanda Yanez-Schmidt, 32, 
ahso of Mexico City; nightclub 
operator Alfredo Montemayor, 
33, and Salvador Mazatini, 36, 
both of San Antonio.

The heroin was confispated at 
two hotels here. Federal officials 
estimated its value at $25 mil
lion when diluted and sold to ad
dicts.

The grand jury also indicted 
.seven men and a young woman 
Wednesday on charges of illegal
ly importing 350 pounds of Tnari-

aW '
\

juana, which officers confiscat
ed at a motel here last Satur
day. Another young woman was 
named as a co-conspirator but 
was not ihdicted.

The indictment in the heroin 
case charged Suarez-Dominguez 
and the three others with con
spiracy to illegally import and 
sell heroin. They also were ac- 
cu.sed of receiving and conceal
ing the heroin after it was im
ported.

The indictment listed alleged 
offenses between April 15 and 
last Thursday.

>. '  "  - 7 . \
\One count charged Mazatini 

and Montemayor with selling 
about two pounds of heroin to 
an undercover agent here on 
April 15.

Suarez-Dominguez also was 
charged with illegal possession 
of a firearm.

Indicted by the grand jury on 
charges of conspiracy and ille
gal importation of 350 pounds of 
semi-refined marijuana were six 
IKinois men and two Pittsburgh 
residents. ,

\ \
Named in one count el oon* 

spiracy and importatioo were 
Thomas M. Chaney IV, If, and 
Christine Barr, 18, both of Pitts
burgh; John J, Woodbury, 19, of 
Woodstock, 111.; Thomas D. Kas- 
avich, 26, of Des IHaines, Dl.; 
and Dominick J. P ’Agostino, 24, 
Richard J. Walberer, 21, David 
Howard Prussat, 19, and Allen 
Wesley White, 34, all of Chicago.

Chaney and Woodbury also 
were named in separate counts 
for alleged possession of one 
gram of heroin. ,

B ig ' Spring-(Texas) Herald, ThuVs., M ay 14, 1970 5-A
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(AP Wl REPHOTO CHART)

SEVEN-YEAR LOW -  The 
Dow Jones list of 30 industrial 
stocks dropped 10.75 points 
Wednesday as stock market 
prices fell below the 700 level 
to 693.84. The average has not 
been as low since July 29, 1963 
when it closed at 690.71.

It's Show, 
Tell Time 
For Solons

By Th« AsMCioM PrM«
It’s show and tell time again 

for Texas legislators.
The state auditor has released 

n  his latest report on expenses of 
state lawmakers and now it is 
time for the senators and repre- 
sentatives to explain to their 
home folks why they spent so 
much.

Some of the home town voters 
also might ask why the annual 
audit report is always released 
after an election, never before. 
The present financial audit of 
the legislature is for the year 
ending Aug. 31, 1969, but it was 
not di.stributed to newsmen until 
May 12, the same day most leg
islators were certifi^  as win
ning re-election for another two 
years.

The audit report does not in
clude legislators’ expenses for 
the e i^ t  months immediately 
preceding the May 2 primary.

Sen. Mike McKool, defeated 
congressional candidate in Dal
las, and Rep. Jake Johnson, who 
won re-election from San Anto
nio, were champion spenders for 
the period that covered the 1969 
regular legislative session, the 
first special session and five 
days of the second special ses
sion, plus the two interim peri
ods.

The Senate’s low spender, as 
usual, was Sen. A. M. Aikin of 
Paris, dean of the upper cham
ber, and Rep. Malouf (Oofie) 
Abraham of Canadian, one of 
the few House Republicans who 
is running for the Senate.

McKool spent a total of $14,792 
including $7,074 for postage, 
more than twice as much as any 
other senator spent on postage.

Aikin spent $151 on postage out 
of a total of $684.

Other Senate big spenders in
cluded Sen. Don Kennard, who 
has a June 6 runoff battle in 
Fort Worth, with a total of $13,- 
079, including $4,292 in telephone 
calls. ’

However, the Senate’s cham
pion telephone talker is Sen. 
A. R. Schwartz, Galveston, who 
spent $5,233 for tdephone caEs 
out of his $14,373 total expenses.

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, who won 
a hot primary battle for re- 
election in Dallas, has $13,564 in 
total expenses including $5,460 

• for staff salaries, the most re
ported by any senator.

Johnson as champion House 
spender had a total of $6,500 in 
expenses, including $2,424 for 
po.stage.

Abraham’s total expenses 
were $917.

Other big House spenders in
cluded Reps. Joe Allen, Bay- 
town. with $5,928, CurtLs M. 
Graves of Houston $6,107 includ
ing $2,606 for telephone calls; 
W. C. Sherman of Fort Worth 
$5,372 with $3,690 for postage; 
Ed J. Harris of Galveston $4,180 
including $3,063 for postage.

During most of the time legis
lators spent this money they also 
were receiving. In addition to 
their $4,800 annual .salary, a dal
ly per diem or living allowance 
of $12 a day for each day in 
legislative session. They re
ceived 10 cents a mile for use 
of their personal autos when en
gaged in official business—or H 
cents per highway mile if flying 
their personally owned airplane.

■ Tho.se serving on boards, coun
cils. committees, commissions 
and such received expense pay
ments for any traveling and liv
ing costs while on official busi
ness.

During the audit period sena
tors set themselves a limit of 
$1,000 a month for office ex
penses, staff salaries and such 
but if a senator ran over his lim
it he could borrow credit from 
another .senator. That limit was 
raised to $1,700 a month at the 
end of the second called session.
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SHOT-PUT GREAT RANDY MATSON W ITH TRAINING GEAR

QBC HONORS WINTER, SPRING ATHLETES

Matson Here For Banquet
The Big Spring Quarterback Club sets a table 

tonight in the high school cafeteria for boys and 
girls who have represented the local school in 
winter and spring sports. The banquet starts at 
S o’clock.

The party is the brainchild of Paul Shaffer and 
Harroll Jones, co-captains of the booster club, 
who are hoping friends of the school will support 

enougii so that the duh-caii plan ii as any 
annual event.

Adult tickets sell for $2.50 each and will be 
available at the door. Students can gain admission 
for $1 60, which is the breakeven point for the 
QBC.

• •
Chief speaker of the evening will be the world 

champion shot putter, James Randel (Randy) 
Matson, a 25-year old one-time athletic great at 
Texas A&M University.

Matson is currently a stockbroker in Houston 
but remains active in track and field. Born in 
Kilgore March 5, 1945, Randy grew up In Pampa, 
where he competed in football, baseball, basketball 
and track.

He stood ‘only’ 6-3 when in the ninth grade 
but added three inches to his height within a year. 
Since that time, he has grown only half an inch.

pF^pIayed fuHbick afhd linebacker for the 
Pampa Harvesters, was a center in basketball

MATSON DAY DECLARED
Randy Matson arrives In Big Spring via 

Texas International Airlines at S:S3 p.m. today 
and wlU be greeted by Mayor Arnold Marshall, 
the Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors Club 
and members of the .A&M CInb. He will then 
conduct a brief interview.

Mayor Marshall has declared today Randy 
Mat.son Day in Big Spring, in honor of the 
world champion and Olympic hero.

three seasons, winding up as an all-state performer 
in that sport.

Matson was the greatest Texas schoolboy shot 
put and discus thrower in history. His best shot 
put mark in high, school was 66-10^ while he 
delivered the discus 192-3.

He now weighs 260 and all of it is muscle.
He delivered the shot put 71-5^ in a 

quadrangular meet in College Station April 22, 
1967, for a world record that still stands. In 1968 
be won the gold medal in the Olympic games 
at Mexico City, after having finished second to 
Dallas Long in that event in the ‘64 Olympiad 
in tpkyo. Long beat him by a mere 5>4 inches

Randy is married to his high school sweetheart, 
the former Margaret Bums, a graduate of ACC.

Several awards will be made this evening. 
Most prominent of tho.se will be the Obie Bristow 
Trophy, named for the late BSHS coach, due to 
go to the boy or girl adjudged the finest all-around 
athlete in school.

Driver's Wife 
Prays For His 
Well Being

Rigney Shades Weaver
Battle Of Wits

Catholic Nine 
Is Unbeaten

•y  The Atsetlated Press
Baltimore

this year, in the first inning.
Manager Earl What Weaver did was to have!5-3, Oakland ripped Washington, 

Weaver lost his latest battle o f, right-handed relief ace Eddie; 8-1, Kansas City nipped Cleve- 
wits with Minnesota’s Bill Rig- Watt intentionally walk Kille- 
ney, and now he’s kicking him- brew after Tony Oliva had dou- 
self. bled with two out in the 10th.

“ What I should have done was This put up the Twins’ Rich
Kille- Reese, a lefty swinger, againsti ^  ^^o batted .322 for the

n T i  promptly doubly last year, entered the
the 'Twui.s edged his Orioles d-4 bringing home Obva with theie ™  ^  j.u ,19 bat-

snapped Balti-^ng ayerafe. He said; “ 1 made 
If he hits a home run, it s the more s eight-game winning „p „,y  ^^nd I was going to take

In Church Softball League 
games 'Tuesday, Westside Bap
tist made the most of three hits 

games. California topped Boston'to defeat Salem Baptist, 9-6, and
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
C a t h o l i c  blistered Baptist 
Temple, 14-1, to remain unde- 
feat^.

‘•and 1-0 in 12 innings and Mil 
waukee dowTied New York 3-1.
Chicago at Detroit was rained Ryan Walker smashed a triple 
out. j in a losing cause for Salem

1 Carter and Duke drove out dou
bles for Westside, which banked

WICHITA FALLS, Teit. (AP) 
— It takes a special kind of 
man to drive in 11 consecutive 
Indianapolis 500s, but what 
about the wife who watches 
from the stands, knowing very 
weU that disaster lurks around 
every comer and on each 
straightaway?

Peggy Ruby, wife of Texas 
auto racing champion Lloyd 
Ruby, says she never prays for 
her husband to w in .. .only that 
“ God will take care of him.”

Through 16 years of their mar
riage Peggy has watched Lloyd 
work his way up to the • top as 
one of the nation’ s great con
tenders. And it hasn’t been easy 
. .  .for either of them.

“ Racing has been good to us,’ 
Peggy said during an interview 
at her Wichita Falls home last 
week, “ And I have a lot of 
mixed emotions aboul it. We 
have met many wonderful peo
ple and that’s the thing we en
joy the m ost.. .our friends.

EYES WERE OPEN
"I knew what Lloyd’s jvrofes- 

sion was when we got married.. 
so I went in with my eyes wide 
open. Still, I would not recom
mend it for young people. We 
have seen a lot of capable 
drivers who never make it.

Aside from being one of the 
most dangerous sports in exist 
ence, it also can be one of the 
most heartbreaking. And no 
man has suffered more heart
break at Indy that Lloyd Ruby.

Three times Ole Rube, as he 
is respectfully called by his fel
low drivers, appeared to be on 
the way to Indy 500 victories 
only to be stopp^ by the crush
ing hand of fate.

Here’s the haunting picture;
1966: Broken cam after lead- 

jing at the 417 mile mark.
1968: Faulty coil after lead 

ing at 425 mile mark.
1969: Coming from seventh 

row to lead at 200 mile mark 
only to go out with ruptured 
fuel tank.

Ruby has taken every bad 
break as only a champion ca n .. 
but at 43, he knows his time is 
running out. He will be a great 
sentimental favorite Memorial 
Day because most fans realize 
he could easily be a three-time 
winner.

“ I know nobody is infallible,”  
Peggy said. “ You just have to 
accept it. Naturally, I feel sorry 
for Lloyd when something like 
last year happens, but I figure 
maybe it all worked out for the 
best. Maybe something really 
bad would have happened 
further down the line.”

A
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C h a n g e s  G i l b e r t
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  

It’s been a hectic life for Gibby 
Gilbert since he came from no
where and won the Houston 
Champions International Golf 
tournament in a playoff with 
Bruce Crampton.

■‘I haven’t been able’ to 
sleep,”  the haggard, 29-year-old

Gilbert said today before his 
first round in the $125,(K)0 Colo
nial National InviUtlon, “ my 
wife almost had a baby and my 
sister almost went into shock.”  

Gilbert, a club pro at Holly
wood, Fla., had been on the 
tour—this time—only for a cou
ple of months when he scored

Pre a kn e ss Seen 
A s  T ru e r T e s t

halThtf^a u * , ' f'ps a"*! 1 did- Surc,had hit a two-run homer, .No. 10 In other American League, j was down, but I didn’ t give up.

Owners' Lawyer Slates 
Meeting With Players

That hit means a lot to me. I’m 
too good a hitter to be hitting 
what I am.”

Weaver’s wheeling and deal
ing had paid off with a victory 
Tuesday night while Rigney’s 
strategy backfired. Minnesota 

I now holds a season lead of 3-2 in 
NEW YORK (AP) — John ed not to accept. Six clubs re-|the meetings between last

Gaherin, attorney for the major, pQ players voting to ac-i year’s division leaders,
league club owners, says hls;^„„, . . _ , . . •  ̂ .
group is expected to meet 'vith | J ®  oM he 2̂4̂  re tr ied  Baltimore maintained its six
the .Major League Baseball'
Players .\.s.sociation before the

seven of its runs in the ‘hello’ 
round.

The Catholics got off to a 
great start, scoring eight runs 
in the opening stanza.

Charles Boadle had two hits 
for the Catholic team and both 
were t r i p l e s .  A1 Oldfather, 
Schmidt and Clendenin also had 
triples for the winners.
WMttM* Ob r h saltm
Corltr ss 3 12 Moroon cf
J.Owens c 3 10 Wolker 3b

lbA'mion 
Ross p 
Lindsay If 
Duke rf 
Smith 3b 
Co'nheod 2b 
Wolker If

Tetah
Westside 2S » 3

'three or less votes in favor. 'game lead in the AL East while;
Miller pointed out that the big' Minne.sota remained one gamei Cbfuoiics

•b r h
3 0 1 
2 0 1

R Walker SS 3 0 0 
J Walker lb 4 0 0 
Brooks p 4 0 0 
An'rson c 2 2 1 
W Walker If 10 0 
Ry W'lker rf 3 1 1 
A Walker 2b 2 10 
Highly If 2 2 1 

Totals M « S 
720 000—»
002 220-4

end of this week in an effort to differences were the 162-game behind California in the West.
resolve contract di.sagreements., schedule, which the playersi California won its seventh in

Gaherin spoke up after Mar-
want shortened, disagreement!*^ starts against B(^-

niavpr« <;harp nf thp i®" reliever Sparky Lyle
vin .Miller, director of the Pi*y- piayoff gate â nd dissatisfaction -Spencer iners AssociaUon, announced dissatisfaction
W ednesday that the players had | Z  waning r^n T ^ y  Ĉ ^̂ ^
overwhelmingly voted to reject Miller’s statement made no aro hit two homers, his second
a proipo^  three-year contract.. njentiDn of .a.one-day. baseball 

At the same time. Miller said moratorium on a .Saturday when 
his group has asked for a meet- Game of the Week is nation- 
ing with the club owners to re- televi.sed. as some player 
solve differences cf the g e n e r a l  foproseotatives have hinted, 
contract which had expired May  ̂ The owners have proposed 
5 after being extended from'giving a released player pay for

145 days instead of 30, if cut dur- 
MiUer said aR of the 24 major I ing the .season, but no pay for 

league teams, except the Phila- players dropped during training 
delphia Phillies, \oted against'camp. The players group feels 
the owners’ proposal by a 505-891 veteran, e.stablished players, 
margin who sign during the winter and

He said 99 per cent of the;then are dropped in spring 
players voted in the .secret bal-itraining, are not getting a fair 
lot and 85 per cent of them vot- deal.

tying4hc-game 3-3 iiv the top of 
the eighth.

Bill Butler held Cleveland to 
three hits in 10 innings before 
giving way to winner Alan Fitz- 
morris.

Colftalict Ob r h TempleBerber cf 3 2 1 Jones IfMoore 3b 3 0 0 Reeves lbJohns c 3 1 2 Hobbs 3b0'taft)«r SS 3 2 t Frazitr SSBoodle 1b 3 3 2 Scott 3bCl'denln 2b 3 3 2 Wolker cSchmidt p 3 1 1 Burns cfDobry If 3 1 1 Turntr rtPeffus rf 3 1 0 Bor'ngor p 
Adcock cf

Totafi
BM'gslev 3b 
Moqee rf27 14 If TotalsCatholics. (3)

Ob r h1 0 0
2 I 1 2 0 0 
2  0 1 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0

14 1 2 .2*-J4000

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
<̂ 0. bota) -  AporlcK) Chicoga .370; Sptneer, CoUfomlo .344 

Runs botteb In—Walfon, Mllwoukec 2»; 
J. Pawoll, Bolflmort 21.

Horn* runs—F Haword. Wosblngton 
I I ;  J. PawrtI, Baltlmar* 10; Kllicbrcw Mlnnosata 10.

Pitching (3 decisions) — TIont, Mlnne- 
*• Min-nesofo M , l.ooo. 0.41.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Botting (70 of bots)—Corty, Atlanta 

.430; Money, Philadelphia .309 
Runs betted In—H. Aoron, Atlanta 3S; 

Diets, Son Froncisco 3S.
Home runs—H. Aoron, Atlanta 14; B. 

Wlllloms, Chicago 12; Perot. Clnclnnotl
Pitching (3 decisions)-Seover, New 

York 4-1, .057, 2.22; Nolon. Clnclnnotl 
Clnclnnotl 5-1,.033, 2 05.

FIGHT RESULTS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

I-AS VEGAS, Nev.—Manuel AyltM, 140, 
Mexico City, knocked out Hernando 
Vollegos, I5I, Monterrey, Mexico, 4. 

EDMONTON—Al Ford, 134, Edmonton,
in_ 1 Eogene10— 1 Ore., 10.

Gail Favored 
In Fern Meet

A. J. Foyt Shouldn't Be 
Counted Out Of Classic

INDIANAPOLLS. Ind. (AP) —' Art Pdllard of Medford, Ore., 
Don’t count A.J. Foyt Jr out in driving a Grant King Offen-
Saturday’s opening time trials 
for the 54th .500-mile auto race 
May 30 at the Indianapolis Mo
tor .Spe^way.

The Houston veteran, winner 
. of three Indienapolis Memorial 

Day cla.ssics, Wednesday turned 
,in the second-fastest lap of this 

year’s practice session in a Coy
ote-Ford built in his own facto
ry-

His speed of 169.173 was well 
' under his piston-engine record 

of 171.(i25 for one lap on the 2^ 
mile track, set last year when 
he won the pole position.

Al Unser of Albuquerque, 
N.M., turned in the season’s top 
run of 171.233 Monday in a Vef- 
Jones Colt-Ford.

hau.ser, has been timed at just a 
tick under Foyt’s speed. Nobody 
else in the field has reached 169 
but Mark Donohue, rookie of the 
year in last year’s 500, has done 
168.9 in his Lola-Ford and veter
an Dan Gurney has hit 168.5 in 
his Eagle-Offenhauser.

Denis Hulme of New Zealand, 
whose hands were severely 
burned Tuesday when his Mc
Laren caught fire, had been 
near 168 in practice. He said 
from his hospital room Wednes
day that he was not in severe 
pain but didn't know whether he 
had any chance to drive before 
the final qualifications May 24. 
Doctors said chances were 
again.st him.

ABILENE -  Borden County 
is favored to win the Class B 
division of the Texas State Girls 
T r a c k  and Field meet, 
scheduled in Abilene Saturday.

The Coyotes from Gail, 
coached by Van Kountz. were 
runnersup last year and have 
much of their team back. The 
G a l l  team recently won 
Regional honors at Robert I,ee.

Gail looms especially strong 
in the relay events, having 
posted the best time in the 440- 
yard relay with a 51.1 clocking.

Gniver and Sunray are tekms 
likely to 1 give the Coyotes the 
most probtems.

One of the 1969 record holders 
due back is Cindy Smith of 
Loop, who won the 440 last year 
In 59.9. Another Is Carolyn 
Rogers of Ira, limed in 12.2 In 
the 80-meter hurdles.

Upwards to 800 girls will take 
part in the meet, which will 
be held i t  Abilene Christian 
College. One of the competing 
schools will be Gardep City.

LIM of entries Include 120 
Class A and 6  schools and 70 
AA, AAA and AAAA teams.

FISHING BRIEFS

Haddock, Moneys 
Report Success

High winds last weekend hurt
fishing in general at Mitchell 
County’s two major recreational 
s p o t s  but some anglers 
prospered once they did go 
either to Lake Colorado City or 
Lake Champion.

0 1 a n Haddock, Ackerly, 
claimed an eight-pound yellow 
cat while trying his luck off 
Ivouie’s Lakeside Lodge on Lake 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Money, 
Big Spring, tried their luck at 
Lake Champion and reeled in 
what they described as “ a nice 
string of fish.”  i

The reports included:
LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE

Eltan Hollowoy, Midland, caught a 14 
lb. yellow cot and a 4 lb. yellow col; 

Roberion, Ohio, caught a 10 lb

)

Mr
yellow cat and o 2 lb. channel cot 
Dion Haddock, Ackerly, caught on I  
lb. yellow cot; (>earge Gate*, Tulsa, 
end a 116 lb. cropple; hod o lot ot 
Oklo., and Mr. Whitmler, Snyder, cought 
0 5 lb. yellow cot, a 3 lb. channel cat 
neeple catching nice mixed strings of 
fish and cropple.

COORBR’S COVE 
Chuck Stondley of the Lake cought 

o 3 lb. channel cot; Joockle Johnton 
of the Lake cought a 316 lb. chonnel 
Cot; Clyde Nolon, MWlond, caught o 
15 lb. yellow cat and a 3 lb. channel 
cot; Charles Guess, Lorcnio, caught o 
3 lb. yellow cot; Don Barber, Midland, 
caught o 516 lb. yellow cot; Mr. ond 
Mrs. Rogers, Odessa, caught II  channel 
cot weighing uo to 2 lbs.; K. Nix,

Odessa, caught on II  lb. yellow cat;
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce TolenI, Andrews, 
caught 45 mixed fish Including cropple, 
boss, ond channel cat up to 116 lbs.

LAKB CHAMPION 
BAKBR’I  OREBN ACRBf 

Mr. ond Mrs. Georgo Shows, Odessa, 
cought 40 targe blue gill using crickets 
ond worms; -L. E. Tucker, Lubbock, 
ond Thontoi Stewart, Big Spring, caught 
o 7 lb. Mock boss; Glenn Connolly, 
Odesso, ond Top Connolly, Colorado City, 
caught 70 white boss; Bill BoUey, 
Odesso, ond Fronk Luther, Odessa, 
caught 75 blue gill; Bill Lambert, 
MIdlond, caught 35 targe blue gill.

Volrey Morlor, ond Clarence Oederne, 
Odessa, caught 40 blue gill using crickels 
ond meal worms; Mr. and Mrs. J. Venn. 
Colorado City, cought 40 blue olU; Mr. 
ond Mri. Willie Wilcox, Odessa, co u ^  
20 large blue gill; Lee Gooleby and 
G. L. Gray, No Trees, caught 35 blue 
qlM; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Orli 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Coffey, Odosto, 
caught 4i blue gill; Chgries CaHosyay 
ond Ôeen Jacksbn, Odessa, caught 14 
large blue gill using crickets; Bin 
Coleman ond party. Big ^ In g , cough! 
130 blue olll and cropple using crickets ond minnows.

B ILL ’S PISHING CAMP 
Ruth Johnson and Mlldrsd Rose, 

Colorodo City, caught o nice strlr»g at 
33 boss, blue gill, ond cropple; Eugene 
Stewart, Robert Clobore, ond Robert 
Crone, Hobbs, N.M., caught four bast 
ond 22 blue gill; Norma Mumn, Fort 
Worth, caught 10 blue gill, hue chonnel 
cot, and two pan sited boss; Ann Ander
son ond Bertha Randolph, Lubbock 
caught 30 lorge blue gill; Jerry end 
Bill Hunt, OdoM, caught 10 nice catfish 
and boss; Lester Snow and family, 
Brownsfleid, caught 10 pan sited 
and cattish; Mr. ond Mrs. L. C. Money, 
Bio Spring, caught a nice string et 
fish; Bennie Lamb, Celorode CIta, 
caught five boss weighing 416 lbs., 3V6 
lbs., 2'6 lbs. ond 3 lbs.; J, W. Roitars 
caught eight boss.

The Associated Press asked Ron Tur- 
cotte, the Canodlon-born jockey who has 
earned more than o million dollars In 
purses In the lost six years, to preview 
Saturday's 1200,000 Preakness Stokes at 
Pimlllco In Baltimore. Turcette, recent
ly honored os Conodo's turf athlete 
tar 1*49, will be riding the 10-1 Noskro 
In the Preakness. ______

By ROM TURCOTTE
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 95th 

running of the Preakness at 
Pimlico in Baltimore Saturday 
will be a more truly run race 
than the Kentucky Derby.

It’s hard to eliminate any of 
the colts.

The Derby had 17 norses, in
cluding some who didn’t belong, 
while 'The Preakness will have 
about 12. There will be no need 
to battle for positions such as at 
Churchill Downs in Louisville
two weeks ago.

I think I’ll be riding the wlii 
ner in Naskra, who is 10-1 in the 
pre-race odds.

He ran fourth in the Derby, 
the only time this year he was 
out of the money in nine starts 
In the Derby stretch, he passed 
Silent Screen as though the 2- 
year-old champion of 1969 was 
standing stfil.

John Rotz, who will ride Silent 
Screen, thinks Naskra is the 
horse to beat and I think Silent 
Screen is the one to beat now 
that he will wear blinkers for 
the first time.

Silent Screen has a habit of 
bearing out and the blinkers 
might prevent this. Drifting out 
is costly and no rider can do 
justice for such a horse.

I go by a horse’s action and I 
think I know where I’m going 
with Naskra.

Because of his speed, he can 
be rated anywhere in the race.

Braulio Baeza likes Naskra, 
not so much off his Derby race, 
but off the Blue Grass at Keene- 
land.

Braulio thought Naskra would 
win this race by 10 lengths until 
they were 150 yards from the 
wire.

It seems that’s when Naskra 
threw a shoe and lost all his ac
tion.

Naskra missed the Flamingo

and Florida Derby, coming up 
with a fever on the eve of each 
race. Another time he tore the 
wall of a hoof, I was told.

Now for a quick rundown on 
some of the top contenders:

Silent Screen—This is a clasi 
horse who has been out of the 
money only twice in 11 races 
and each time he was crowded 
or stepped on and cut. He’s the 
horse to beat.

My Dad Gewge—He ran big 
in Florida and was a good sec
ond in the Derby. He shouldn’t 
be worse than third. He could 
win it all.

Dust Commander—The Derby 
winner by five lengths. He 
starts slow but has marvelous 
action when the going gets 
tough.

High Echelon—Jockey Larry 
Adams likes this one because he 
runs big at the end. When he 
thinks like running, nothing can 
beat him.

Personality—This could be the 
best-bred horse around and his 
rider, Eddie Belmonte, is high 
Oh, him having won four times 
with late speed.

o
Falkner Second 
In Mace Race
A n A b i l e n e  H i g h  

sophomore shortstop Wayne WU- 
liams, emerged as the East Zone 
batting champion in the 1970 
District S-AAAA baseball race 
with an average of .412.

Williams collected 14 hits in 
34 attempts, only one of which 
went for extra bases.

Riley Falkner, a part-time 
reguiar for Big Spring, was 
second with a .400 marie. 
Falkner banged out four hits 
in ten official trips.

Third was the San Angelo 
catcher, Ram.sey Koschak, who 
wound up hitting .367. Im
mediately back of him was 
Andy Gamboa, Big Spring 
center fielder, who hit .359.

his first victory and picked up 
the ^ ,000  first place check at 
Houston Sunday. i

“ I still can’t really believe 
It,”  he said. ‘T haven’t quite 
come back to earth yet, haven’t 
settled down.

“ I can’t sleep," said the dark, 
drawling young man. “ I keep 
replaying every shot In my 
mind. I could understand why 
I’d do that if I’d lost, but I won. 
So why do I keep going over It
in my mind? I just don’t know.’ 

Gilbert, who made a couple
of brief, unsuccessful appear
ances on the tour In earlier 
years, said he “ won about 
$10,000 in some little tourna
ments in Florida last winter, 
was playing pretty well and de
cided I’d give the tour another 
try.”  He started at Doral the 
last week In February, finished 
in the top 10 and has picked up 
$34,143 since then.

Most of it, of course, was at 
Houston, when be made up two 
strokes on the 72nd hole to gain 
a tie.

The attention had been fo
cused on the stretch duel be
tween Crampton and Bert 
Greene, with Gilbert a shadowy 
figure somewhere off the pace 
in third place. Greene double 
bogeyed the 17th and fell out of 
first, with Crampton taking 
over.

Gilbert went on to beat 
Crampton with a par on the 
third extra hole, then hurried 
home to Florida where his wife 
is expecting a baby early next 
month.

“ She said she almost had the 
baby when I won,”  he said.

Gilbert again was an obscure 
figure in the prestigious Coloni
al, with the attention centering 
on all-time great Ben Hogan, 
playing his second tournament 
after a three-year absence from 
the tour, and favorites Jack 
Nicklaus, Lee Trevino and Gary 
Player.

Arnold Palmer and Billy Cas
per are not competing.
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Bruins 
Slants Hard

Gentry
•y  Th* Au*cM«a Pt«tt

The difference between 1-for* 
27 and l-for-29 Is four . . .  runs,, 
that is.

The Chicago Cubs went 1-for- 
27 Wednesday—Ernie Banks’ 
twoHMit single in the eighth In
ning their only hit—and came

1-

out on the short end of a 
score to the New York Mets.

Pittsburgh’s A1 Oliver Is 
for-2J, but that hit was a grand 
slam homer that powered the 
Pirates past the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Bob Gibson 5-1.

In other National League ac-

4-0 tion, Tito Fuentes drove in all 
the San Francisco runs with a 
triple and home run as the 
Giants whipped San Diego 5-1; 
Rusty Staub’s single, double and 
homer lifted Montreal by Phila
delphia 7-d and Houston held off 
Los Angeles 6-5. Atlanta and 
Cincinnati were not scheduled.

Fireballing right-hander Gary 
Gentry was within four outs of 
the Mets’ first-ever no-hitter 
when Banks became the spoiler. 
His line drive eluded left fielder 
Dave Marshall, who tried to 
make a shoestring catch but had 
the ball kick off tiis glove.

“ There’s no question but that 
it was a hit,”  said the 23-year- 
old Gentry. “ I wanted to throw 
nim a low inside fast ball hoping 
he would pop it up against that 
wind that was coming in. But I 
didn’t get it where I wanted. It 
wasn’t a cheap hit and I’m glad 
of that.”

The only other Cubs to reach 
base were Ron Santo, who 
walked in the fifth, and Willie 
Smith, who was hit by a pitch In 
the ninth. Gentry fanned seven 
as the Mets took the first 1970 
meeting between last year’s bit
ter rivals.

Art Shamsky homered and 
Wayne Garrett doubled and tri
pled to pace the Mets’ six-hit of
fense against Bill Hands, who 
struck out 12.

Oliver hit his tie-breaking 
grand slam in the sixth inning 
foUowing singles by Matty Alou 
and Roberto Clemente and an 
intentional walk to Willie Star- 
gell.

“ I’m not what you call cocky 
or anything,”  said Oliver, “ but 1 
think I can hit any pitch that’s 
in the strike zone. I’ve just had 
no luck at all. I’ve been hitting 
hard enough to be at .400. It’s 
been disappointing because 
since opening day I’ve hit the 
ball hard at least once 
game.”

HOUSTON

AMIRICAN LHAOUR  ̂
■AST DIVISION

W. L. Pet.
Baltimore 72 9 .710Detroit 15 14
New York 17 14
Boston 14 14
Washington 13 It
Cleveland 10 17

WEST DIVISION 
21 10 
19 10 
14 14 
13 17 
11 It

ft

Colltornlo 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Kansas City

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

lueNEW BIKE, KID? — Race driver A1 Unser of 
clowns with a modified motorcycle Wednesday at the 
dianapolis Motor Speedway. Note the training wheel. Unser 
broke a leg clowning around prior to last year’s 500 and 
was sidelined for the big event.

L O O K I N G  

’E M  O V E R
vVith Tommy Hart

LOS ANGELES
..  Ob r h bl ab r h blMorgon 2b 4 13 1 Wills ss 3 1 1 0
JAlou rf 5 0 0 0 Mota If 4 1 1 1
rXH'', 5 0 0 0 WDovIs cf 4 2 2 1TDovIs If 4 0 11 WPorker lb 5 12 1 
B^^m p If 1 0 0 0 Grbkwitr 3b 3 0 2 0
Menke ss 4 1 1 o Sltetnore 2b 5 0 1 1
RodjK 3b 3 3 2 1 Moore rf 3 0 0 0
Pepltone 1b 4 1 1 3  Crawford rf 
Edwordt c 3 0 0 0 Torborg c 
Lemoster p 2 0 0 0 Haller c 
NMUIer ph 0 0 0 0 Osteen p 
Clodding p 0 0 0 0 Moeller p 
JRoy p 0 0 0 0 Letebvre ph 

Pena p 
Normon p 
Sudakis ph 
Lomb pTotol 35 4 I  4 Totol

Hettstwi .............. ... . SOI 0 V o — 4
Lers Angeles ....... 0 0 1  3 0 0  0 1 1 — 5

E—Menke. DP—Houston 3. LOB— 
Houston I, Los Angeles 10. 2B—W.DovIs, 
W.Porker. 3B-Moto. HR—Pepltone (4), 
Roder (I). SB—W.DovIs, Wills, Moto. S— Wills.

IP HLemoster (WJ.3) . . 7  4
Gladding ............  1 20 4 2 2 0 1
J.Roy ...................  1-3 0 0 0 1 0
Osteen (L4-4) ......... 4 1 5 5 2 1
Moeller ............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Pena ...................  2-3 0 1 1 4 0
Norman ..............  1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Lamb ...................  1 0 0 0 0 1

Seems hard to believe but ex-Snyder mentor John Conley 
will be starting his tenth season as a member of the ’Texas 
Tech coaching staff this year. He gave Snyder probably its
finest football teams in history.• • • •

When track was dropped as a competitive sport at How
ard County Junior Colle^ recently, trustees elected to chan
nel another 1241 annually Into the basketball program lor 
travel.

The way living expenses are going up, the extra money 
was needed so that the Jayhawks could stay even in the 
eternal battle against rising costs.

’That “ eld gang of mine”  on the St. Louis Cardinal football 
team, which included Big Springer Charley Johnson, is gradually 
fading into the sunset.

J(*nson. of course, departed some time ago when he was 
traded to the Houston Oilers.

One of the latest to leave was Willis Crenshaw, a hard run
ning back, who is going to the Denver Bronchos.

Apparently Coach Charley Winner is going to keep only 
those who have signed a loyalty pledge to him. But Winner 
had better win. A lot of the Indians are watching.

•  4 • •
Shortly after soring footbaE training at the local high school 

opened, coach Clovis Hale said he thought his four veterans 
(Dale Crenshaw, Tony Dean. Howard Stewart and Joe Chavez) 
looked as good as anyone the Steers fielded last season at the
same stage. ,  .

Hale is also of the opinion the Steers won’t be hurting at 
quarterback, with Dave Duncan in command. Hale says the
boys have great confidence in Dave’s talents.• • •

Shortly before the Boston Marathon race this year, co
director Jock Semple was emphatic in saying:

“ I don’t discriminate against women . . . They’re just not
allowed to run in my race.”

•  •  •  •

Lubbock Monterey, which plays Big Spring in football again 
next year, wUl be heavier than the Steers in the interior line. 
(Most opponents of the Steers will, as a matter of fact).

The Plainsmen have people up front who go 195, 195, 210, 
215, 200, 230, 195 and 195. The Steers’ biggest man may weigh 
ho more than 200. •  •  » •

Tim Hamilton, the nifty little Loralne golfer who com
peted in the recent Big Spring Muny Invitational tournament, 
played all sports in high school and mastered every thing 
he tried but he likes golf best of all.

He spumed offers in both football and basketball, hoping 
to land one in golf. Coach Tommy Rutledge of HCJC talked 
to him about coming here but ’Tim has hopes of going to
SMU. . . .  «

Marvin Williams, the former Mnny champion, says Tim
I has a fine game and the temperament to be a winner.

•  •  •  •
Japan has some $110,000 boys playing in its professional 

ba.seball league but it also has some who earn no more than 
$97 a month.

The low-paid jrfayers are the target of gamblers and the 
major leagues there has a burgeoning scandal on its hands.
Money may cleanse but it also pollutes.• • • •

Rick Barry, the well-traveled pro basketball player, was 
fined $200 by ABA president Jack Dolph recently for fighting 
with another player but Rick, who doesn’t like playing with 
the Washington Caps, vowed he wouldn’t pay it. He said he 
was agreeable to the idea of being kideed out of the league 
(in which case he could rejoin San Francisco).

Dolph is in a quandary. Either he makes the fine stick or 
he will henceforth have a hard time keeping order in his league.

every
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Pope Appointed 
Coach A t Gruver
Jimmy Pope, former Big 

Spring junior Head coach, has 
b^n  named head basketball 
mentor at Gruver High School.

Pope resigned recently as 
cage coach at Mason High 
School. Jimmy will also assist 
in football.

Like Mason, Gruver — 
located in the Texas Panhandle 
— is a Class A school.

During his three seasons at 
Mason, Pope guided his teams 
to two district championships. 
His teams wound up with a 60- 
29 won-lost record.

Pope’s replacement at Mason 
is Melvin Bums, formerly of 
Menard.

.477 —

.455 1

.500 5

.433 7.379 S'/i
MllwaukM 11 21 .344 10

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
MInntsota 5 Baltimore 4, 10 Innings 
California 5 Boston 3 
Milwaukee 3 New York 1 
Oakland I  WosMngton 1 
Kansas City 1 Cleveland 0, 12 Innings 
Chicago of Detroit, rain

TODAY'S GAMES
Kansas City (Johnson 1-0) at MInnesoto 

(TIant 5-0), N 
Only game scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. OB 
Chicago 14 13 .552 —
New York 14 14 .500 I'.Y
Pittsburgh 15 17 .449 2'/)
St. Louis 13 IS .444 7'h
Philadelphia 13 19 .404
Montreal 10 20 .333 b'hWEST DIVISION
Cincinnati' 24 9 .727
Atlanta II  13 .511 5
Los Angeles 17 14 .541 4
Son Francisco 17 17 .500 TVy
Houston 14 17 .415 I
Son Diego 15 20 .429 10

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Montreal 7 Philadelphia 4 
New York 4 Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 1 
Houston 4 Los Angeles 5 
Son Froncisco 5 Son Diego 1 
Only gomes scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES
Montreal (Renko 1-3) at Philadelphia 

IFrymon 2-0), N
New York (Koosman 1-2) at Chicago 

(Jenkins 2-5)
Pittsburgh (Ellis 2-3) ot St. Louis 

(Culver 3-2), N
Son Francisco (Morlchal 1-0) at Los

Anowlf (Vonc# 2'!̂  ̂M............................ .
Houston (DIerker 4-2) at San Diego 

(Kirby 2-3), N 
Only games scheduled

Prince Faces 
Eagles Today

ABILENE — Midland Lee 
Coach Ernie Johnson seeks to 
deliver the knockout block to 
Abilene High when he sends 
senior Randy Prince to the 
mound in the second game of 
the District 3-AAAA baseball 
playoffs here at 4 p.m. today.

Prince is 6-2 on the year and 
fashioned a no-hitter in hurling 
the Rebels to a victory over 
Odessa Permian Sunday that 
earned the Lee team a spot in 
the playoffs.

Lee then defeated Abilene, 7- 
3, behind Lefty Mike Griffin 
'Tuesday to go one-up in the 
best-of-three series.

Sophomore Clint 'Thomas will 
likely hurl for Abilene. Boasting 
a 6-5 over-all reewd, ’Thomas 
was an impressive 6-2 against 
conference opponents.

Should Abilene win, a third 
game will be necessary to de
termine the champion. It will 
be played in Midland Saturday.

Midland Lee is 18-7 on the 
year while Abilene High Is 12- 
9-1.

Devils Register 
First Victory
The Devils made their first 

National Little League win of 
the season a big one here 
Wednesday night. They romped 
past the Braves, 9-2.

Phil Barber fashioned the 
mound win. setting the losers 
down with three hits.

Don Addy led the Devils’ 
attack with three hits.

A five-run outburst in the 
third round paved the way for 
the Devil victory.

Barber lost his shutout in the 
fourth when Dell Osbum and 
F. Lazona scored for the 
Braves.
Dcvlli 
Wright c 
B. J'son 2b 
Addy ts 
Portw )b 
Rominc cf Barber p 
McAdams 3b 
Garrett It 
R.K'son rt 
Allpn rt 
Kennedy rf 
Walker rf 

Tatals 
Devils
Droves ----

Ob r ti 3 0 1
2 0 I
3 2 3
4 2 1 
4 2 2 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 1 0 
2 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0

21 9 0

Braves
Hedges rf 
Zopp 3b 
Smith ss 
CorrI c 
Brown If 
Brunson It 
Cr'ford It 
Osburn p 
Lazona ct 
Stull 2b 
Froman 1b

ab r h2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 2 1 0 
3 ) 1 
3 0 2 2 0 0

Totots 23 2 I
005 022-9 
000 3DG-2i
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s t a s h  t h e  t r a s h
HELP KEEP TEXAS LAKES AND 
RIVERS BEAUTIFUL

What do you do with the cartons and cans and 
containers that are left after that wonderful lunch 
on the boat?

Hang on to them; even If tt means taking them 
home before you find a litter barrel 

If you don’t Uttar, nobody wHL

UNITED STATES BWEWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
90S InkanwUetwl Ufa BNIk .  Awbtin, To x m  7B701

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur's., M ay 14, 1970 7-A

Games Were Bonanza \

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  If 
Montreal—and Canada—have as 
much success with the 1976 
Olympic games as Mexico had 

with the games of the 19th 
Olympiad in 1968 the event will 
be well worth the expected high 
cost.

The 1968 games cost Mexico, 
according to President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz, $175,840,000 in out- 
of-pocket expenses. The invest

ment shocked some Mexicans, 
and went $22.8 million above es
timates, in a country which is 
just reaching the takeoff point 
in economic development.

But Mexicans still look back 
on the games with pride and 
still like to ptoint out to foreign
ers that 5(Iexico did, after all, 
deliver on its promise to organ
ize a splendid event.

The country at this moment is

organizing another international 
event—mere important in some 
aspects than the Olympics—but 
the World Cup Soccer Cham
pionships May 31 will be pri
vately financed without serious 
aid from the government.

Mexico got more international 
publicity from the Olympic 
games that it could have pur
chased with the entire national 
treasury.

Chippers Nudge 
Drillers 15-6 \
The Chippers ran their won- 

'o<̂ t reco»-d in National Minor 
Little League play to 4-1 tw 
furnjntr back the Drillers, 15-6, 
Wednesday.

Jim Robinson, with Allen 
"ramer serv'ne in the fireman’s 
-ole recorded the ‘ victory. 
Robinson also had two hits.

An eight-run first inning got 
’he Chippers tfj rolling.

Perhaps the highlight of the 
'’ fpme was a luneing catch by 
Craig Clark who turned a 
somesault after he made the 
catch of a fly. ball in the 
Chipper outfield.
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j Tibatata
usa

Rag.
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BlaekwaN
tala
Priaa

Blackwall
Rag.Priet
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tala
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WblttwaH

Pluf Fad. 
Ex. Tax. 
NaTrada 
Naadad

i 7.00-13 -624.96 $22.45 $28.25 $25A5 $1.96

I E78-14 $26.10 $23.45 $29.40 $26.45 $2.25

♦ ns-14 $27.60 $24.80 $30.90 $27.80 $2.44

A G78-14 $30.25 $27.20 $33.55 $30.20 $2.60

I H78-14 $33.20 $29.85 $36.50 $32J5 $2.80

♦ E78-15 $26.10 $23.45 $29.40 $26.45 $223
F78-15 $27.60 $24.80 $30.90 $27.80 $2.40

G78-15 $30.25 $27J0 $33.55 $30.20 $2.60

H78-15 $33.20 $29.85 $36.50 $32.85 $2.80

J78-15 $37.50 $33.75 $40.80 $38.80 $2.93

t

S.OOk 13 tubtibu 
bibckwall glut 
$1.94 Fttl. E)U 
T«i. Notradb 
nttdt$.

REGULAR PRICE 
i2 2 «

• Tufsyn rubber compound for 
tread wear • Angle Grip Tread
• Low profile for stability and 
handling e Our best selling 4-pIy 
nylon cord tire
use OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAMi 
Bocautt Of on ozpoctod htovr domand N r 
Cood)r4or tiroi, wo may run out of tomo olios 
during thli olfor, but wo will bo happy to 
ordtr your olio tiro at tho odvortitod prtco 
and Itsuo you o rain chock for futuri dolivorv 
of tho morchondito.

GTho namo Sotoly All-Woothor It bolsg 
chongod to Ail Waothor "71". Tho tiro srill 
continuo to carry tho Sototy All-Woathor 
Mfflo on tho sidowoll Is cortoln t in t ustH 
chango It coaiplotod.

&U£ENK S/imDAYHim!
A sk  about our e a sy  pay plan • Free  M ounting

WHITEWALL-BLACKWALL FOR COMPACTS

IMEW T R E A D S
Retreads on Sound Tire Bodies

*  S iztt:
6.00x13
6.50 X 13
7.00 X 13 
6.95 X 14
7.00 X 14 
7.35x14
6.50 X 15 
7.35 X 15

$1

$1

MEDIUM CARS
Sint: 7.7S X IS
7.75x 14 8.19x13
1.29x 14 1.29x19

*  BIG CARS 
Sizit:
8.45 X 19 
and Larger

G Plus 27$ to 48$ par tiro Ettimttod Fed. Ix. Tax rocovtry (dtpondlng 
on tin ) tnd rtlritdiblt llrt of tamo t in .

18'Rotom atic Rotary M ower
Famous quality^ 

Budget priced

*39”
Has dependable 3-hp. engfne. 
Adjustable cutting height & 
heavy-duty 14 gauge steel 
deck. Includes rear baffle.

18*' Rotary Mower 22"" Rotary Mower
W illi E-Z Spta 
recoil surter ’52“ Has a wide, time* 

saving 22* cut 45999
Has 3-bp. 4-c^ le  Briggs A 
Stratton engine. 3 mowing 
heights, rear baffle & self
cleaning up-lift typo blade.

3-bp. Briggs A Stratton en
gine with E-Z Spin starter. 
Rear baffle k 4-hole height 
adjustment. Catcher optloaaL

10' Oil 
Lamp

Witli citronella 
scented oil

7 9 ,

J

Thi* decorator piece comes 
with glass chimney, metal 
burner k wick adjustcr.Early 
Americanwhite eagle design.

Folding Cam p Stool
17'  High 

Hardwood Legs

49*
- vlWb. ). - ’Xv*.

Easy-folding camp stool Is 
an ideal stowaway on week
end jaunts or vacatiom trips. 
Heavy fabric seat.

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E
408 RunntU JIM H0LU6, Mgr. 267-6337
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A Devotion For Today "N , ■ V > A r o u n d T h e R im A
\

\ ’ Behold, I stand at the door, and knock. (Revelation 3:20y 
PRAYER: 0  Lord, we pray that we may never be guilty 

o f keeping Thee outside our hearty, outside our homes. May 
Thy presence keep our tempers sweet, Thy spirit help us do 
our humblest tasks well In the name of the Master, who 

taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in heaven • • • Amen.”
(From the ‘ Upper Room’)

\ m m
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New Support
 ̂ S..'

In the county conventions of both 
the Democrats and Republicans last 
weekend, resolutions were adopted ih 
support of the consolidation of 
duplicate functions of the various 
taxing agencies. This ought to in
dicate a wide basis of support for 
the |MX)posat which has been advanced 
and is under consideration here.

This should be taken as a new 
reminder not to let the idea die from 
inaction

We believe that few can argue as 
a matter of principle against con
solidation of these functions wherever 
practical and feasible! If the principle 
is sound, then the matter ‘Should 
become one of mechanics.

How can it be done? Perhaps by 
agreements betw-een the various 
agencies. There is some legal question 
regarding assessors named by the 
separate agencies, and if this cannot 
be resolved by these agencies naming 
a common assessor, then perhaps

l e g i s l a t i v e  permission can be , 
acquired. i

Should this be determined as 
nec-essary, then now is the time to 
begin shaping a proposed bill which 
will permit the linking of tax 
collection and tax assessing functions 
under a single framework. This ought 
to l)e put into the legislative hcpper 
at the very first moment next 
.January so that it will have a chance 
to be reported out on the uncontested 
calendar and passed before getting 
caught in the session-ending gltrt.

Businesses and other institutions 
are constantly revising organizational 
structures to operate more effectively 
and more economically in modem 
times, and governmental mechanics 
need to come abreast, too. Sweeping 
reforms may be a long way off, but 
one of the be.st ways to bring them 
about is to reform in those areas 
possible now. These may become 
eloquent demonstrations.

P M
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Uneasy Market
Economic woes ine\itably reflected 

in the stock market have been ac- 
xompanied by a corresponding erosion 
of values for membership in the two 
major markets.

Recently a seat on the New York 
Stock Exchange dropped to $210,000, 
approximately $55,000 less than the 
last sale and the lowest since Dec. 
8, 1966. when the price was $205,000. 
On the American Stock Exchange, a 
seat recently changed hands for 
$115,000, just $5,000 less than the last 
previous sale.

Fears of a spreading war in In
dochina. a business slowdown ac- 
c-ompanied by an unemployment rate 
of 4.8 per cent, and domestic un
certainty all contribute to uneasiness 
in the stock market. Before the 
C a m b o d i a n  venture many 
businessmen felt that the ecMiomy 
had just about dropped to its lowest 
point and a rebound was imminent. 
Now all bets are off. As the market 
indicates, for whatever it is, the 
market is a barometer of ex
pectations.

f/

C L A S f OF 1970

H a l B o y l e
Obscure Heroes Of Our Time

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Identifying Our Real Enemies
WASHINGTON — Who are the real 

enemies of the United States in the 
war in Southeast Asia? The tens of 
thousands of youths who have been 
engaged in “ demonstrations”  here 
and throughout the country think that 
it’s only the North Vietnamese 
government and that the United 
States could pull out of the conflict 
at once with no ill effects to the 
American people. But the true 
enemies are the leaders of Communist 
imperialism — Red China and the 
Soviet Union.

IT IS 25 YE.\RS since World War 
n  ended and the military power of 
communism began to be asserted in 
Europe as well as Asia. Almost all 
of the young poeple of today had not 
been bom then. Nor have they 
learned the facts which are essential 
to an understanding of the story — 
why the United States has troops in 
South Vietnam and is planning to help 
other nations develop miUtary 
strength not only to protect them
selves but to assist neighboring 
c o u n t r i e s  against aggression. 
Meanwhile, nuclear power built by 
the Soviet Union and Red China is 
in the background as a threat to 
peace.

dressed to the moderate majority in 
the anti-war protest.”  The ad was 
sponsored by the United Student 
Alliance of Somers, New York, and 
the declaration said in part:

“ AN IMMEDI.\TE PULLOUT, as 
demanded by the critics, would 
inevitably lead to a Communist vic
tory. What would the consequences 
of such a victory be? It would deal 
a fatal blow to American credibility 
and result in the galloping erosion 
of the system of alliances which today 
restrains Communist expansion.

“ It would enhance the danger of 
war becau.se it would encourage Red 
China and Moscow to embark on new 
adventures, believing that a defeated 
and discredited and divided United 
States can do nothing to restrain or 
interfere with their expansionist 
designs. It would pose a particularly 
critical danger to Israel because it 
would create a serious possibility of 
open Sonet intervention in the Middle 
Ea.st.

NEW YORK (AP) — Some of given a bill that looks like you’d ed to spend on his campaign, 
the people who get the most ap- been on a weekend binge in Las Yes, these are a few of the ob- 
plause in this world do the least Vegas, 
good. A defeated political candidate

They just happened to., be who acknowl^ges he’d proba- 
standing in the right place when bly have lost anyway even if he 
the spotlight came on. Or they had had all the money he want- lies the problem, 
saw to it that they were.

From your own experience ■ • i ^  . f  f
don’t you know any number of J  O  M  n  U  n  I T T
people who are nowhere t o b e

scure heroes of our time. But 
before we can honor them we 
first have to find them. There

seen when hard work is to be 
done, but when the gravy train 
comes by they emerge out of no
where and are first to hop

Financial Traps

UNFORTUNATELY, as t h e
television networks confined them
selves largely to broadcasting on 
Saturday the almost hysterical 
comments of the student leaders from 
the platform on the Ellipse near the 
White House, the country didn’t hear 
“ the other side ’ of the argument 
In the Washington “ Evening Star.”  
h o w e v e r ,  a remarkably com
prehensive statement by a student 
group appeared that day which was 
different It was in a full page ad 
entitled “ an appeal to rea.son — ad-

“ ON THE DOMESTIC plane, there 
would be a parallel danger The 
polarization of our society, already 
serious today, would become infinitely 
more acute, creating the imminent 
danger of an extremist takeover, 
either by left wing fanatics of the 
ilk of .lerry Rubin, or by right wing 
fanatics committed to fascism. . .

“ Will you join us in defending the 
right of small nations to be in
dependent and neutral? Will you join 
us in protesting the open Communist 
invasion of Laos and Cambodia? 
Becau.se if you protest only against 
your own government, you strengthen 
ihe hawks in Hanoi and prolong the 
war vou wish to end.”

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I refu.se to listen to preachers 
whu talk about Iwll: In iiiy upitiluii  ̂
this makes God a tyrant. What 
do you think"* F H

WHY, IT MAY BE ADDED, aren’t 
the “ activists”  who are conducting 
the “ demonstrations”  familiar with 
the acts of the Communist government _

./io North Vietnam? The data-as-4o reminds m e«f a stor 
the progress made by the United

I think you are naively foolish about 
the truths of the Bible. If the Bible 
is true, if the great creeds of our 
churches are accurate, if the inner 
voice of conscienc-e is reliable, there 
is a time and place when we shall 
be judged for our conduct in life, 
and where we shall be judged for 

'deeds done in the flesh.
God loves us enough to be brutally 

frank about the dangers of persistent 
sm. and the consequences of leading 
a life in defiance of heaven’s laws. 
What kind of a mother could be silent 
about the danger of a hot stove, the 
tragedies that lie in lustful sex. and 
the consequences of stealing, lying 
and cheating? Love has its positive 
and negative poles. A good, loving 
parent says “ yes,”  but he also must 
say “ no.”

We spoiled, pampered children of 
the Twentieth Century think that we 
can do whatever we like, live the 
way we like, and end up wherever 
we like, but the Bible says that life 
ha^ rules like farrliing, and, “ what
soever a man 'soweth, that will he 
reap.”

States in helping develop the South 
Vietnamese army has been available 
at Government departments here. The 
story of the Communist “ sanctuaries”  
in neighboring areas has been fully 
disclosed, and the President has 
staled clearly that American troops 
will be withdrawn from Cambodia by 
the end of .June. Yet the emphasis 
of the critics is on an “ invasion of 
Cambodia”  and a “ widening of the 
war.”

(Copyright, 1970. Publlshers Holl Syndlcott)

NEW YORK (AP) — So per- this money, then you can be
verse is the (Ĥ esent state of the sure prices will continue up-

aboard, holding a ready ladle in nation’s financial balance that ward.
k ♦u- . ^  This is what is termed de-

SomeUme, somehow this in- ordinary Americans in recent mand-puU inflation, to differ- 
justic6 Snoukl DC ri^ntCG dHu weeks could inedii more trouble Antists it from cost-oush which 
credit given where credit is due, for the economy. S n s  I h a t T iS ^  pushS
proper honor accorded to those Summed up, a lot of Ameri- np jjy higher operating costs in- 
deserving of recognition but cans are receiving more spend- eluding that for labor, 
now nameless to renow. ing money than at the beginning jn present unstable eco-

Here, for example, are a few of the year. This could lead to nomic situation it doesn’t take 
unsung heroes worthy of a med- more demand. And increases in much of an addition of money to 
al or at least a mention in dis- demand could—well, almost make the pot bubble. Despite a 
patches: ce ^ in ly  would—lead to higher year-long effort to bring stabili-

Anybody who starts to write a pnees. consumer prices early this
memo and then decides not to. The question is this: Will con- year were rising at a six per

Whoever buys the first round, sumere bank it or spend it? cent annual rate.
Secretaries who are homely That is, will they add to infla- Based on the so-called confi- 

but can spell. tionary demand by buying cars dence of consumers, as rated by
Resort owners who serve furniture and appliances? pollsters, the inclination to

meals free any day that it rains. mark time until .spend isn’t as high as it could
Any bus driver willing to increases begin to slow? be. Many people are fearful of

change a $5 bill without adopt- , Millions of Americans recent- getting themselves into finan- 
ing the air of a martyr. c

A husband tolerant enough to stallment loans that extend far
let his wife wear the L m e X "  unknown future,
length miniskirt he admmes on about to increase their take-
younger girls. j  , l>oiue pay, if you can judge by

A rmllionaue who admits he j^e mmber of union contract 
had an easy life as a kid. negotiations set for this year.

A^y movie producer who Moreover, payroUs are going 
makes a dirty movie but is too to be increased somewhat by
honest to claim it has an impor- the termination on July 1 of the ______  _____
t ^ t  social meyage bearing on five per cent income tax sur- per Asahi Shimbun announced
the q u a n ^  of ^  times. charge. The surcharge, if you today it has been Ucensed to

^ y  Scoute who pass up old rernember, was meant to be an transmit a facsimile newspaper
ladies in order to help old men anU-innation device, but it’s m to  homes by radio for sm Vx-

hA’ ii 1 r* ” * measure its contribu- perimental period of a year.
i  a h y  9 ^  At the same Ume aL m  un-cept a dime for taking charge of In addition, millions of Ameri- veiled a new facsiimle receivine 

your bonnet because that’s all cans are already finding siz- 
it’s really worth. able increases in their pay-

An after-dinner speaker able checks because they have com- *_ . iaa 
to go through his entire speech pleted their annual contribu- T
without once saying, “ And that tion.', to Social Security. 

tmiads me o f a story l—.“ — — Deductions- are-made-tm the . prSd.UC€S M- Jive
Any wife who can remain to- *>asis of four per cent of the first ® newspaper ^ g e  12%

tally silent unUl her husband *7,800 earned, a figure that ' ’y j *  ‘ "^hes on electrostatic re-
has finished drinking his first America’s middle cla.ss v u t:.. •
cup of morning coffee. 's now approaching. It can Asahi and T^hiba E l e ^ c

A nrofessi(>nal football nr >"03" $.50 or more in monthly earlier developed a method of
".any worl-

^ S n l y  S in °u es”to 'te ca u »  " " “ ^casls. Auth(ihU(>s refused
^  The.se increases in disposable to license this on gnninds that

■ ■ , personal income could be turned newspapers might eventually
Any hospital where you can into tremendous sales pres.sure. monopolize the telvision indus- 

stay overnight vrithout being if Americans decide to spend try.

F a c s i m i l i e

N e w s p a p e r ?
TOKYO (AP) — The newspa-

M o t h e r  C a l l :

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Eyes Swell Nearly Shut
DENVER (AP) -  After State Rep. 

Richard Lamm was interv'iewed on 
a national television news show, he 
received a telephone call. It was his 
mother in Florida calling and her first 
remark was, “ When did you grow 
that beard?”

R e s i l d e n t s  H e l p

LIado
i f  fi

STERLING, (olo. (AP 
1.200 northeastern Color

— About 
residents

I preach that sin still brings helL pitched in to clear litter from 2,000 
to the soul, and if unrepented of, miles of county roads. A fleet of 300
brings the soul to hell. And I do trucks hauled almost 1,000 loads of
tt bwauae the Bible teaches it. refuse to county dumps.

E d i t o r i a l s  A n d  O p i n i o n s  

The Big Spring Herald
8-A .B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Moy 14, 1970

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. seven to 10 days before your itself?—Mrs. K.C.F.
Dear Dr, Thosteson: I am 34 period. This means not using Some types of epilepsy have 

apd have six children. Every salt at the table or in cooking, a hereditary aspect; many 
tithe I get my period my eyes avoiding prepared meats or others do not. You will be best 
swell nearly shut. I don’t need other salty foods, even avoiding guided by a determination of 
a calendar — the day my period Of you u.se them) “ fizzy”  ^ a t  tyre _ of epilepsy your 
is due, my eyes are swollen, tablets which are used for head- daughter has — injury or infec- 
and by the fourth day I look aches and such. Read the labels tion may have had a bearing 
terrible. and avoid sodium. on It. Generally speuking,

What is my system lacking? Finally, take your “ fluid t^odication can either largely 
Isn’t there something I coqld pills”  (diuretics) as soon as you or considerably ease
take? Fluid pills help some.— notft any puffiness. Use these stacks. It is not a glandular \ 
Mrs. K.L. of course, in accordahee with «>ndition that wifl right itself.

Cyclic flunctuation of the your doctor’s directions. (us generality) it Is
female hormone (which governs T h e  three approaches, -“ "***'**7 , 8tow out
menstruation) can cause vary- together, Miould help you reduce ,  ,  ,
ing degrees of water retention your eye .swelling markedly, 
in the body, sometimes large * v * *
amounts, as in your case, Dear Dr. Thosteson; We nave 
resulting in swelling. just discovered that my 12-year-

Low thyroid function may old daughter has epilepsy. r..., r,-™...
contribute to this trouble, so I There is no known history of reouestine a* cod^  o f  the bookl 
suggest -that you have It this trouble In our families. '  ^
checked. can .seizures  ̂be eliminated by physema,”  enclosing a Idng,

Excessive sodium (salt) in- mei^Iication? What are the self-addres.sed, stamped en-/ 
take also can be a factor, and chances that she will “ grow out velope and 20 cents In coin to 
a significant one. Try dra.sli- of It?”  Is H possibly a glandular cover cost of printing and 
cally reducing your salt Intake iipbalance that could correct handling.

\

Eir^ihysema can be con
trolled. To learn how to live 
with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. 'Thosteson in care 

Big Spring Herald,

7
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M a n  V s .  M a c h i n e
\ \'

I ’m not sure I’d be any better off 
with a horse and buggy, but I’m all 
but convinced that the misunderstand
ing between me and the automobile 
is continuing — and getting worse.

25 miles away. I'waited almost four 
hours for it to arrive.

THROUGH THE years of auto
mobile ownership, I have been 
through many trials. The old hoopie 
runs just fine in the city, but the 
minute I take it out on the highway 
— and get sufficiently far from any 
help — some maladjustment pops up 
and the repair bill starts spiraling 
skyward. These things occur without 
regard to the vehicle.

My most-recent experience con
cerned a vehicle I purchased only 
in March, reasonably a new one. First 

f, I take it down to the one of the 
leadings shops to have an air condi
tioner installed. The air conditioner 
works beautifully, and driving around 
the city, everything was smooth.

THE CAR and I were dragged Into 
the city, where the chief mechMlc 
advised nothing could be dore that 
day. The mechanics were aU gone 
home, and besides that spedal air 
conditioner pulley would be hard to

innThat analysis left me* afoot, 100 
miles from home, and I had to get 
back in time to vote and turn up 
for elecUon night news duty. 'T h ^  
was nothing to do but rent a vehicle, 
and that turned out to be harder than 
you might imagine. First, a car had 
to be located, all of the checking out 
had to be done, and all the time 
the clock was ticking away.

THEN, I took a relatively short trip 
in the vehicle, with every belief that 
it was sound as a dollar. En route 
home, the pulley installed on the 
engine to run that new air conditioner 
came loose, bounced to the pavement, 
and I was quickly isolated at t̂he
edge of a lonesome highway. ___

All this took place on a Saturday 
when I was trying to get back to 
woric on election day. 'Diere was no 
help to be had close by, and a 
wrecker had to be dispatched from

FINALLY, I was put in a car and 
pointed towards home. I got back in 
time to vote and help with the election 
returns, but still had not had lunch. 
’The mechanic fixed tip my car, and 
I returned for it on the following 
Monday, and it appears to be running 
reasonably well since. Of course, I 
am out of pocket some $100, plus 
all the inconvenience.

“ YOU HAVE to be careful in In- 
stalling— an— air— em ditioner,”  the 
mechanic told me at the mishap 
scene. I believe that, but if you 
can’t trust a car mechanic, who 
can you trust?

—V. GLENN COOTE.'!

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Working Within The System

WASHINGTON — For years now, 
our congressmen on Capitol Hill have 
been urging students to “ work within 
the system.”  You can imagine their 
surprise and consternation last week 
when the students took them up on 
it. ■ I

Congressman Halyard Hoakum was' 
just putting some balls in his golf 
bag when his secretary came in and 
said, “ Sir, there’s a delegation of stu
dents outside from your district and 
they want to see you.”

Congressman Hoakum said, “ For 
heaven’s sakes, it’s Friday. Don’t 
they know we don’t work on Friday?”

“ I TOLD THEM that, but they still 
insisted on seeing you. They said 
they’re from Fairweather State, your 
alma mater.”

“ Now gather around the desk here 
and pretend like you have something 
really serious to say.”

“ We do have something serious to 
say,”  a boy said. “ Congressman 
Hoakum, the students at Fairweather 
State are concerned over the way the 
President has been . . .”

“ Say, how’s the football team going 
to be?”  the congressman adeed. 
“ Coadi Ff^el told me he might get 
a bowl invitation this year.”

A girl pursued the subject, “ We 
are fed up with rhetoric and pablum. 
We want our reiM‘esentatives in Con
gress to do something.”

“ All right, show them in,”  
Congressman Hoakum said, “ but be 
sure and interrupt me in 20 minutos. 
You can say the White House is 
calling.”

The secretary showed 10 students 
in.

Congressman Hoakum stuck his 
hand out, "Well, this is a great honor 
. . .  a great honor. How’s everything 
at Fairweather State?”

A YOUNG GIRL said, “ Congress
man Hoakum, we’ve come to discuss 
with you what is going on in Viet
nam.”

Congressman Hoakum said. “ Of 
course you have. Say, let’s pose for 
a photo together.”  He buzzed his 
press man. “ Jack, you want to bring 
in the camera and take some shots 
of me talking to a group of fine, 
dedicated Americans from Fair- 
weather State? We could air mail it 
out there for Monday morning’s 
papers. Good.”  ------------------

“ I KNOW EXACTLY how you feel,”  
Congressman Hoakum said. “ When I 
was a student I felt the same way. 
I said, ‘Why can’t we change things?’ 
But since I’ve been in public life. 
I’ve taken a more realistic view. But 
you’re too young to know that, and 
I envy your idealism. If I were your 
age. I’d be doing the same thing 
you’re doing.”

“ How can we change things. Con
gressman Hoakum?”

“ By working through the system 
. . . that’s the American way. Our 
government with its checks and 
balances provides for everyone to. 
have a voice in this country. And 
no one believes in the right of peace
ful dl.s.sent more than I do. You get
ting all this on tape. Jack?”

“ CONGRESSMAN HOAKUM,”  the 
girl spokesman said, “ you have been 
a great help to us and have shown 
us what we have to do.”

“ It’s wonderful that we can still 
communicate. What are you going to 
do?”

Jack came in with his camera.

CONGRESSMAN HOAKUM said.

“ We’re going to get an the students 
at Fairweather State to wort for your 
defeat in November.”

(Copyright, 197* Tho Wpfhlngton Post Co.)

A n d r e w  T u l l y

diight-Now, ^OP^Oatlook Not~BrighT
WASHINGTON -  A measure of the 

political trouble President Nixon and 
the Republicans find themselves 
facing in this time of Cambodia, in
flation and a sick stock market, can 
be found in the suggestion that even 
House Minority Leader Gerald Ford, 
R-Mich., may not be a shoo-in for 
re-electioit next November.

F(xd, a Grand Rapids boy, has been 
a public hero in the state since his 
days as an athletic star at the 
University of Michigan. He entered 
the House in 1949, and has always 
wcHi going away. Politicians on

to concede the seat to Ford this 
time.”

Ford’s case is of national ‘ im
portance because he is so closely 
identified with President Nixon. If 
indeed the Democrats have a 
chance to beat this unbeatable GOP 
hero, the prospects of other, less 
heroic Republican memters of 
Congress are jnetty grim.

going
Capitol HUT like to claim he has theapii
safest Congressional seat outside the 
South.

YET THE unthinkable is being 
thought these days by a Ford ally 
on. the Hill. As he puts it, “ I think 
Gerry can make it again, but if the 
Democrats find a re^ly outstanding 
candidate Gerry wUl have to fight 
for it.”

I ’The reason 'advanced by this 
member of the Ford epiourage caii 
be applied to a number of 
Republicans in “ safe”  seats. It is that 
“ Everybody’s mad, and that means 
trouble for the incumbents.”  In Ford’s 
district, it is noted, both business
men and white — and blue-collar 
workers have turned hostile over the 
slumping stock market, the high cost 
of living and the dubious state of 
the economy. '

“ THE WAY THINGS are going”  is 
not good, politically, for the 
Republicans. Aside from the troubled 
economy, college students are up in 
arms again. There is the tragedy of 
the Wiling of four students at Kent 
SUte by National Guardsmen. At 
l e a s t  temporarily, Nixon has 
e.scalated the Vietnam War by send
ing U.S. troops into Cambodia, an 
action which, incidentally, wiU mean 
more military spending and thus 
more inflation.

MOREOVER, the N i x o n  ad
ministration now stands accused of 
opening a credibility gap. The secret 
maneuverings in getting the Cam
i l l a  show on the road suggest that 
the White House and th e^ n ta g on  
have not been completely candid with 
either Congress or the electorate.

A MEMBER of the staff of 
Michigan’s Denwcratic Sen. Philip
Hart was not going overboard on the 
chances of beating Ford. ‘He’s still 

solid,”  he says. “ The 
tepublicans own the district. But the 

way things are going, we’re not going

pretty
RepubI

T H E  PRESIDENT has said 
American troops win be out of 
Cambodia by July 1 or “ m  be 

" ’y chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff — probably with

M ve'^sZe
Rep^llcan seats on the HUl. but it 

not necessarily dispel the odor 
of government by gimmickry, nor still

swe district — over the parloiLs 
state of the economy. ^

(Olitributgg by McNought Syndtootĝ  hw.)
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\ Multiple Listing Service \ A  \ \'

M U LT IP LE  LIST IN G  S E R V IC E  DO ES S E L L  EQ U IT IES :
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are;
(I). MANY WORKKRS-1 COMMISSION -  Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST -  Property owners may obtain aU the 

AM® operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under Its standard listing agreement 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made throuaii the 
Realtor selected by the owner. r »

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FlIA-VA Repos
NEAR COLLEOE — Imtnoc 3 bdrm 
brick, dan, good aqulty buy, lo- 
lo pmts — t113. Cwnent storm cellar. 
COAHOMA — Baoulltul den with shag 
carpet and tliepl., 3 bdrms, master 
bdrm with dressing room.
EDWARO HEIGHTS — 2 Story brk, 
huge llv rm, form dining, firep), cor- 
pet, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, apartment and 
servants quarters. All for $17,500, 
owner corry note 7Vi%.
WANT TO SPEND yoor summer In a 
beautiful estob yd? Charcoal ham
burgers under gropevlne covered po- 
tlo? THEN . . .  see this chorming 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg den, flrepl, 
oodles of storoge, office end sewing 
room. Lass than $11,000 total.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK — $250 DOWN — 3 bdrm, I 
cer both, Irg kit, duct oir, new carpet 
throughout, storage, fned.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, I extro Irg cer both, elec 
blt-lns, carpeted and draped through
out, cov patio, carport and storage.
BRICK TRIM $7? MONTH 
3 Bdrm, I bath, large kit, carpeted 
throughout, att. garnge, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JEPPBRSON TOTAL $S.500 
2 Bdrm's, I large both, sep shower 
stall, sep. dining room, ext. lorge 
kit, new carpet In giving. Dining, hall. 
NIco concrete bosemenf, ott. garage, fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER • 
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

GEORGE ST.—3 bdrms, 2 full baths, Irg living room, beoutl. kit, den, Wt- 
In freezer-refrIg, oven-ronoe, dish- wash, beaut, landsc. yard. Don’t lust 
drive by—let us show you this unique 
home.
HIGHLAND DR.—Spanish style, 3 
bdrms, 2Vj baths, llv. room over, 
looks beaut, patio. Very spacious. 
Kit-den comb., bit-ln stereo through
out the house.
OUT OF CITY—r>o city tax, 3 bdrms, 
11* baths, Irg. klt den comb. Water 
well, fruit trees. Approx. Vi Acre.
MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 both, lots of extras. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leaving town.

Billie Pitts ...............................  2«3 1157
Alto Franks .............................. 263 4453
BorbOra Johnson .....................  263 4921
Bill Johnson, Realtor ..............  267-1266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell........... 263-8251
B. M. KEESE ....................   267-(32S
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2344
1503 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, brick front, 
gar, cent heat, fned, $9600. 10 yr payoff at 51v%.
WRECKING YARD -  Snyder Hwy, 4 
acres, good water well, Irg block bldg, 
2 small bldgs, all equipment and stock, 
$17,000. Will finonce Ot 7%.
1300 B IR D W ELL-3 bdrms, carpet, 
drapes, Irg. kit, nice yd., real neat. Only $7950—976 mo.
616 STATE, 2 bdrms, garage, neat 
ond Cleon. Only S5a00-smal| down pmt, 6'/s% loon.
INDIAN HILLS -  4 Borms, T/i baths, 
den, flrepl, carpet, dropes, elec blt-lns, 
Irg pontry, -etrlg oIr, tile fence.

LEGAL NUnCE

^  CLASSES — A group of Los Angeles teAchers cast 
walkout in Los Angelw Wednesday. The 

walkout and return to classes today. They also 
irtMrt of Education to cancel the five per cent salary Increase and in-
stead u.se the money to restore remedial reading programs and reduce class size.

That Was The Key Reason 
For Going Into Cambodia'

0 SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A.sst. 
Secretary of Defense Robert 
Froehlke urged business and 
military leaders Wednesday to 
consider President Nixon’s stat
ed objectives when evaluating 
the U.S. move into Camljodia.

“ The Cambodian decision was 
not an easy decision.. .It wasn't 
a decision that’s all right or all 
wrong, and only one man in this 
country could make that deci
sion,”  Froehlke noted.

“ And when you evaluate 
whether it was a proper move,
1 hope you will consider first 
and foremost what that moves 
does for Vietnamization”  of the

Four Power 
Talks Secret

BERLIN fAP) -  The third 
ieasion of secret Four Power 
talks on easing tension in and 
around Berlin began today in 
West Berlin’s former Allied 
Control Council building.

The British, French, Soviet 
and U.S. ambassadors to divid
ed Germany arrived at the old 
Prussian Supreme Court build
ing for the session chaired by 
Britain’s Sir Roger Jackllng.

About 20 demonstrators in' 
front of the heavily guarded 
grounds carried a banner read-, 
big: “ Berlin must not become a 
coM war battle-front city, 
again."

Their demonstration appar-1 
ently was directed at the Soviet, 
ambassador to East Germany, | 
Pyotr Abrassimow, who camej 
to West Berlin for the meeting, j

The three western envoys ar-i 
rived by air Wedne.sday night i 
and conferred with West Berlin| 

- .Mayor Klaus Schuetz. Lik«4 
Abrasslmov, they also are hlghj 
commissioners for German af-| 
fairs under a postwar agree
ment.

Fish Hatchery 
Funds Appre^ved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The, 

House Approprititions Committee 
approved $250,000 for the con-| 
atruction of a national fish] 
hatchery at San Marcos and I 
alloted $700,000 for support fa-1 
duties at the Western Gulf Ma-i 
line Laboratory at Port Aran-
M S .

The funds were alloted under 
$1,558,000 approved for planning 
and building fish hatchery facil
ities in the fiscal year starting 
July 1. They were included in a 
$1.8 bllUon Interior Department 
appropriations bill.

The committee said it had in
creased construction funds for 
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife to provide for these 
and other projwts.

Social Workers, 
Nurses Meeting

• AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -  A 
three-day conference is slated 
June 1-3 here on “ Dynamics of 

4 the Interviewbig Process’’ for 
^  nurses, counselors and social 

workers.
The conference will be pre

sented by the University of Tex
as Nursing School.

Vietnam war, he said, adding;
“ That was the key reason for 

going into Cambodia.’ ’
He urged the crowd of nearly 

300 to “ bear in mind the Presi
dent has stated our objectives 
to be to go into the sanctuary 
areas and attempt to destroy the 
supplies—which we have found— 
and to destroy the facilities."

He reminded his ILsteners that 
the President also said the Cam
bodia move was temporary, 

Froehlke later told newsmen 
that it is too early to evaluate 
the Cambodian effort. “ How
ever, I would have to say miliv 
tartly it has been very success
ful, based on the ambunt of am
munition and supplies that have 
been uncovered.’ ’

Froehlke made his remarks 
during a luncheon held as part 
of an annual week-long tribute 
to the 56,000 men and women in 
the armed forces here.

Turning to the recent surge of 
protest demonstrations, he re
called that this nation “ was bom 
as a result of protests against 
injustice.’ ’

Bank Bandits 
Ring Smashed

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 
agents arre.sted eight persons 
today and were .seeking one oth
er in a series of bank burglar
ies during the past five years ](^nununity.’ ’ If they do so, be 
in Texas and 13 other states, jsa jj “ they are going to under

“ Protesting in that sense is an 
institution older than the nation 
it.self,”  he said, “ and I believe 
in protesting.”

He called the massive demon
stration in Washington last 
weekend “ a good example of 
good protesting.”

Citizens and government offi
cials, he said in his speech, 
“ must neither Ignore nor wor
ship at the shrine of the pro
testers.”

He told newsmen later that he 
feels protests are “ vital”  as 
long as the protesters are "sell
ing a point of view, and not at
tempting to keep someone from 
expressing his own point of 
view.”

In his speech, he warned 
against protesters who oversim
plify and use broad generalities 
and high pressure tactics.

“ Beware," he said, “ of those 
who say the ABM, Cambodia, 
the draft or ROTC are either all 
good or all bad.”

The “ most revealing”  factor 
in evaluating the credibility of 
protesters. Froehlke said, is 
whether they have “ spent 4ny 
time working in their local area 
to Improve the local communi
ty. . .

“ I have little time to give the 
individual who deplores and of
fers suggestions for the state of 
the world and doesn’t have time 
to put his arm around his neigh 
bor next door,”  he said.

A former teacher at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin law school. 
Froehlke told newsmen he feels 
college faculty members “ should 
be more active in their local

PUBLIC NOTICE
On April 29, 1970, on application wo$ 

filtd with th» Federal Communicoflonj 
Commission for the assignment of license 
tor KBYG, Big Spring, Texas from Big 
Spring RodIO, Inc. to Howord County 
Broadcasting, Inc.

Station KBYG operates on 1400 KHi 
with I kilowatt daytime ond 250 watts 
night-time power.

The following ore the officers, direc
tors, and persons owning 10 per cent 
or more ot the stock of Bio Spring 
Radio, Inc.

Wllllom J. Wallace 
Howard Barrett 
Bobby J. Bell Jomes G. Bourn

The following ore the oftlcers. direc 
tors ond p*rsons owning 10 per cent 
or more ot the stock ot Howard County 
Broadcasting. Inc.

John H. Hicks, III 
Rodger B. Watkins 
Thomos O. HicksA copy ot the oppllcotlon ond reloled 

moferlol Is on file tor public Inspection 
ot the studios ot the stotlon ot Comanche 
Troll Pork during normal business hours

FURNITURE SPECIALISTS
— Any Type Cover —

Free Estimates And Delivery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M7 N. BcU 263-1268

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

SQO/o
D IS C O U N T

on All MoferMIt In Stock 
Good Wem Deesn'l Cq$t—IT PAYtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 3910 W. Hwy. 80

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
E A I

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes and other cour
tesies extended to us at the 
passing of our beloved Son.

Mr. St Mrs. Robert Garcia

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Herald H outherlted Id announce the 
following condldotes for public office, 
sublect to the Democrotic runoff primory 
of June 6, 1970:
Stale Legislature — 93rd Dliltlcl 

DEE JON DAVIS 
RALPH MAHONEY 

Howard County Judge 
HARVEY HOOSER 
A. G. MITCHELL 

County Cemmitelener, Pet. 2 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
BILL BENNETT 

County Cemmisfidner, Pet. 4 
•OB W HEELER  
JACK BUCHANAN

Atty. Gen 
nounced.

John Mitchell an- stand people in the community 
more and are going to be less

LEGAL NUnCB
tS O A t NOTICt

The Comml$$loner$' Court of Howord 
County, Texos. will receive scaled bids 
on the Bth day of May, 197^ at 10:00 
o m In the Commissioners' xourtroom 
ot the Courttieuse In Big Spring, Texas Oh- One (11 Closs I Automobile tor the 
Sheriffs Deportment.

Specifications may be obtained from 
the County Auditors' Office. Howord 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texos.

The Court reserves the right to re|ect 
ony or oil bids

VIRGINIA BLACK 
County Audlto-

LEGAL NOTICE

Six other persons Indicted as anxious to go off half-cocked.”  
part of the burglary ring were He said he felt that some col- 
in jail on other charges, offi-; lege protests that got out of con- 
cials said. trol “ could have l^ n  held with-

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo- in bounds if the faculties of 
ver said indictments against those institutions had stood up 
members of the alleged bur- and been counted, 
glary ring were returned Tues
day afteniOQtt by Ie<leji.lKrand. 
juries in Atlanta and Knoxville

Hoover said some 40 banks^ 
all insured by the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp., were vic
tims of the burglaries in Texas,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama,
Creorgia, Florida, Virginia, Ohio, 
the Carolinas, Arkansas, Missis
sippi, Louisiana and Missouri.

He said 51 individuals had 
been indicted on charges of con
spiring to burglarize banks in 
those states. All also were 
charged with conspiring to vio
late laws against interstate 
transportation of stolen proper
ty-

The FBI said the Indictments 
contained information indicating 
those involved in the ring had 
obtained manuals and informa
tion concerning types of safes, 
vaults and security equipment 
u.sed by the banks and savings 
and loan associations.

Open House Set 
For Teacherages
Forsau Independent School 

District will sponsor an open 
house for viewing the eight new 
teacherages built to house 
teachers in Forsan and Elbow.
The open house will be held 
1:30-5;w  p.m. Sunday at the 
t e a c h e r a g e s  northwest of 
Forsan High School eftfeteria.

The district voted for a 1»nd 
issue In March of 1969 to build 
10 teacherages. The two houses 
in Elbow are now occupied and 
not open for vlewliu. Houses 
No. 1 and No. 2 at Forsan are 
open and the others are in vari
ous stages of completion.

NO. 7517
IN RE THE ESTATF OF 
BARZIE RICHARD THOMASON,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

PROBATE DOCKET 
NOTICE

Netict l» htr»bv glv9n thot Original 
Letterj T«tom»otary upon th« Eitot* 
of Boril* Richard Themoson, Dccookod. 
w«rc luu«d to mt, the undertigned on 
thf 27th doy ot April. 1970, In th* pro- 
cdodlng indicated below my signature 
hereto, which It still pending ond that 
I ttlll hold such Letters. All persons 
having claims against told Estate, which 
Is being odmInIstereU In the Cbunty 
below nomed ore hereby required to 
present the some to me, ot the oddress 
below oiven, before suit upon some Is 
barred by the general statute ot llmlnta- 
tlons, before such Est^e closed, ond 
within the time prescribed by low.

I con be notified, at, Coahoma. Texos.
Doted this 11 doy of Moy, 197®.

JAMES WELDON WEAVER
"l e g a l  n o t ic e

Notice of the Names ot Persons Ap
pearing bs t^  oumeirs of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By; i

BIG SPRING DISTRICT 
T&P FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

PO BOX 441 
104 MAIN STREET  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
This notice Is given and published 

pursuant to Section 3, Article 2272b, 
Revised Civil Stotufes of the Stote ot 
Texos, In on effort to locate persons 

ore the depositors or Mimers ot 
amounts In accounts that hove remained 
Inactive or dormant occording t6 the 
provisions of Article 327B> tor mere than 
seven (71 yeors.

T?)e unclaimed omnunts due the 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be pold uDon proof ot ownership at 
the office ot the nomed depository wMbln 
nine (9I months, gnd It unclolmed there 
offer they moy be 4ub|ect to report 
to ond conservation by the Stote 
Treasurer In occordonce with sold Ar 
llrle 3272b1. Modero, J.F., Cisco, Texos. 

t. Tomei, Fmillo, weatherterd, Texos. 
3. Thompson, W.H. or Ado, Midland 

Texos.

Business Directory
OFFICE SU PPLY-
THDMAS TYPEW RITER DFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln _______267-6921

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqnts And Weekend.
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Prlce-26.3-4129 
.Sue Brown—267-6230

$104 A MONTH
ond only S950 down for 3 bdrms , 2 

bolhs. Like new carpet ond drapes In 
soft gold. Nice tned yd.

NEAT AS A PIN
Inside ond out. Formal llv Oln , 3 nice 

bdrms., 2 baths. Sunny kit. with break 
rm. and sm. den. Porkhlll, with $95 46 o 
mo. and 9 yrs., 9 mo. on loan at 5% Int.

4^%  INTEREST RATE
12 yeors left on loon at $99 00 mo , 3 

bdrm. brick, new kit cabinets, tormol. 
Ilv-din plus den. Corner lot. i

SAND SPRINGS '
Attroctlve Brick Home, 3 bdrm., 2 both,, 

kIt-den comb. Good woter well, retilg 
oir. tISkOO Total, $115 mo.

SPARKLING WHITE
from# home neor College. J Irg. bdrms,. 

corpeted fomlly rm.« with firtploct. cut* 
tom drapes, fned. yd. $92 mo., lodn estob.

PARKHILL SETTING
On 7 lots, well estob. yd. surrounds this 

HOME of 3 bdrms , 7 baths, formal Ilv- 
din. Sep. den with firepioce. Irg kit. ond 
breok. rm. Estob. loon. $142 mo.

CHEERFUL FOYER
gives view of formal living, dinirtg, or 

paneled den with tireploce. 3 Irg. bdrms., 
oil with dbl. closets, 2 boths. New corpet 
throughout. All-elec, kit., sep. utility, dbl 
gar. Equrty Buy.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Going business, buildings now rented, 

lots, coll tor details.

LARGE SEWING ROOM
loins utility with V5 both or steps to' 

spacious den with fireplace. Well-oppolnt. 
ed gos kit., sep. dining rm., format llv. 
rm., 4 bdrms., 2 baths. Extro nice tile 
trted. yd., dbl gar. Estob. yd.

WE AISD HAVE NEW MOBILE 
H07AFS FOR SALE

KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
den and formal living or fourth bedroom, 
electric bullt-ins, dishwasher, large polio, 
beoulltui yard. Buy equity-toke over 5W 
FHA Loon. Coll 263-79S3.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The tvrme ot better Listings"

LO $30’s . . .
4 bdrm, 3 baths Den. all the extras, 
spacious grounds. See Now.

COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 217-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-3

QUICK SALE — 3 bedrooms, 2 boths 
living room, den with firepioce, brick, 
double goroge. Western Hills Addition 
Call owner, 267-2163.

ROOFERS—
WOOLEY ROOFING CO.

709 Nolan 627 State
Coll 163 6072

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
M  Eost 24th _________________267-56BI

WEST TEXAS ROOFING
267 f1fl 263-1111 

Ben Foulkner KM ID
CHANNEL 2

K W A B
CHANNEL 4

K O S A
CHANNtL 7

W F A A
CHANNEL 9 

OALLAS/FT. WORTH 
CABLE CHAN. 9

K T V T
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH

K E R A
CHANNEL 11 

DALLAS

K D T V
CHANNEL 29

d a l l a s /f t . w o r t h
R EA L ESTA TE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1 CABLE CHAN. 2 CABLE CHAN. 12 CABLE CHAN. 7 CABLE CHAN. 11 CAELE CHAN. S CABLE CHAN. 6

HIGH TRAFFIC Frohtoge — 1_00 .feet THURSDAY EVENING
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1
MUST SELL—KentwocO 3 bedrooms, 2 
boths, bullt-lns, lorge fenced yord, SIK 
month. Modest equity. 2701 Centrol, 267 
1201.

boths, bullt-lns, lorge fenced yord, S1I9

FOR 4Al E ;  4 renT')toos«7 ce^ iH y  
located In very good condition. Coll 263- 
7009
WILL SACRIFICE Equity — Must sell, 
5 rooms, both, with corport, fenced 
bockyord. Totol less thon $4000. Coll 
293-IM. Afte- 6:01. 267-2996
3 b e d r o o m s , 2 BATHS, new point 
ond corpet. S5S0 down, 1139 month. X  
yeors FHA Loon, 9'/5 per cent lntere*1 
1501 Central. 167-91S1
EDWARDS BLVD. — Etcellenf condi
tion, ofl corpet ond drapes EquIW buy, 
poyments Si$7 month. Coll 263-3799̂ ______
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, one-third ocre, 
fenced yord, ottoched goroge, storm cel- 
lor, store room, fruit trees. Poyments 
$75, 6 per cent. 263-1401 otter 6:00.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263.7SI5

Home 267-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor in Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Maui
r e n t a l s —>/A fc FHA REPOS 

WE NEFD LISTINGS

FOUR BEDROOMS • carpet, shode trees. 
Old Son Angelo Hwy, tSSOO total.
THREE - KENTWOOD Chormeri, equity 
from S1500 to $3000. Pmts from 1109.
HOW ABOUT a cute little 1 bdrm, carpet 
retrig air, lovely yd In on exclusive 
neighborhood? Small down pmt.
OLDER - LARGE 3 bdrm, nice trees, 
$1750. Owner corry some papers ot 6%.
LARGE ONE bdrm brick With den ond 
flrepl. Pmts only 163.
LUXURIOUS SUBURB beauty on IS 20
ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  267-769S
RBOGY MARSHALL .................   267-6766
C-OROON MYRICK ............ ...........  263 6B54
ROY aAlRO ............   267-B106
MARJORIE BORTNER ................  163-2565
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  263 3751

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!!

Find Thum Through 
A HERALD W ANT AD

NEWLY LISTED
Great location, Spanish accent. $14,200 
loon bol. Lo-eq buy. Pmts only $127. j

LOCATION! LOCATION! I
businees and heme deal, restore ond 
create value. ISO x 510 let slie. P le ^  
of good water. Lo-dwn Pmt, ond $90 
mo. No elating cost.

HERE IT IS!!
Jrm, den eon 
Lviy blt-ln kit 

and sitting orea. Home corpeted and 
draped Well-bit, well-lnsuloted. U 
must tee before U boy I I I

$8500 TOTAL PRICK
On this 6 room brick In neighborhood 

ot $15,000 homes and up. Wolk to Goliad 
Jr. High. Bargains ore recegnited. Call now . . .

Novo Dean 
or

Cathie
263-2450

Woshtnoton Btvd; 2 
be used os 3rd bdrm

REPOS
2-GE color 'TVs, big screens, 
one maple, one-walnut
cabinet .......................  $499.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE
Color TV ......................$475.00
1-RCA Color TV, walnut 
cabinet .......................  $465.00
1- Beautiful RCA Home enter
tainment center. Must see to 
appreciate ...................  $1250
2- GE Stereos with MA/lhi 
radios. Starting at . . .  $325.00 
2-TAPPAN Gas Ranges, both 
have dbl. ovens. Very nice. 
White Sc coppertone. $299.00 
and $349.95

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORES

408 Runnels 287-6387

SHOULDN'T YOU  
HAVE A  CLASSIFIED  
AD IN THIS SPACE? 

IT'S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., M ay M , 1970 9-A

Call "ROMf" For A *̂ onkr
I

PAYOUT $8200 LOAN
In 14 yrs of $100 month. Eq cut tor 
tost sal*. 5 hug* rooms, walk to all 
schools. Til* tned yd., mov* In ot 
one*.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$500 Own — $60 mo, cleon os a pin, 
pr*tty light pon«l«d kitchen. Som* 
carpet, droped. Total $4900. Good Cr 
0 Must. See today, mov* tomorrow.

NOT RUN OF MILL!
$10,000 IS o 10 $$ tor this overslied 
3 bdrm home. Closets, closets arxl strg 
everywhere. LvIy carpet and drop**. 
Fin* air cond. Pretty yd. Nice quiet 
spot lust off Wosh Blvd.

$68 PMTS?????
Yes ond o Nice 4 rm home. Top loco- 
tlon. Totol $6M.

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
brick north ot College. Immoculot* 3 
bdrm, 1 gleaming baths. Unique panel 
den, flrepl. New carpet and drew- 
dropes. Corner privacy and a perfectly 
gorgeous yd. Mid $20's . . . coll newl

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

900 Loncosler
Cathie Williams

l/MljMIN()
M A r i L U

*t)ne day I decided to atop contributing to the 
gross national {xoduct and let the gross na

tional product start contributing to me."

Television Schedule Today & Friday

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

:00 'Another World 
;15 Another World 
:30 Romper Room 
:45 1 Romper Room
:00 !Komlc Kornlvol 
:I5 IKomlc Kornlvol 
;3p ■'iKomJc Kgrnivol 
:45 'Kdmic Kornlvol
:00 iRiflemon 
:15 'Riflemen 
;30 Huntley Brinkley 
;45 'Huntley-Brinkley
:00 |News, Weath , Spts. 
:15 iNews, Weoth . Spis. 
:30 'Donlel Boone 
:45 'Daniel Boone
:00 'Daniel Boone 
:15 lOonlel Boone 
:30 [Ironside 
:45 I Ironside
;00 1 Ironside 
:15 I Ironside 
:M iDrognet '
:4S IDrognet
:00 Deon Mortin 15 Deon Mortin 
30 Dean Mortin 
45 Dean Martin

:00 INews, weother 
;1S 'News, Weather 
:30 I Tonight Show 
:4S I Tonight Show
:00 I Tonight Show 
:15 WonlghtShow 
;30 ‘Tonight Show 
:45 Tonight Show

Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
General Hospital 
General Hospital
Let’s Moke A Deol 
Let's Moke A Deal
« § r ^ ^  -
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Walter Kronkit* 
Walter Kronklle
Local News 
Here N There 
Fomlly Affair 
Fomlly Attoir
Jim Nabors 
Jim Sobers 
llm Nebors 
Jim rsobors
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

News, Weather 
News, Weother 
Merv Gritfin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Grittin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Grillln

Gomer Plye 
Gomer Pyl*
Movie
Movie. -■ i-r
Movie
MovieMovie
M6vT*
Admiral Foohorn 
Admirol Foghorn 

i,.Woller Cronkit* Wolier Cronkite
News Spts., Weother 
News, Spts., Weather 
Fomlly Affair 
Fomlly Attoir
Jim Nabors 
Jim Nabors 
Jim Nobors 
Jim Nabors
Movw,
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News, Weother 
SportsMerv Griffin 
Merv GrIttIn 
Merv Gritfin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Grittin 
Merv Gritfin

Dork Shadows 
Dork Shadows 
Movie
Movie .
Movie
Movie

rov(* '"
News
NewsChan. 9 News 
Chon. 9 News

Chonnel 9 News 
Chonnel 9 News Animal World 
Animal World
That Girl 
That Girl 
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
With These Honds 
with These Hands 
With These HOnds 
With These Honds
Paris 7,000 
Paris 7,000 
Paris 7,000 
Paris 7,000
Channel 9 News 
Channel 9 News 
Chonnel 9 News 
Channel 9 News
Dick Covett 
Dick Covett 
Dick Covet!Dick Covett

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Popey*
Popey*

Homemoking 
Homemaking 
What’s New 
Whot's New

Space Angel 
Space Angel 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Fllntstone*
Fllnfsfone*
■otmon.̂ . .- . . --  
Batman

Aaron Copland 
Aaron Copland
Mlstcrogcfs____  .
Mlsteroger*

Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big-Top —  
Bozo's Big Top

Munster*
Munster*
1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy

Sesom* Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street 
Sesame Street

Speed Rocer 
Speed Racer 
Little Roscal* 
Little Rascals

Rifleman 
Riflemon 
Big Valley 
Big Volley

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Newsroom 
Newsroom

Potty Duke 
Patty Duke 

Stor Trek 
Stor Trek

Big Valley 
Big Valley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason

Wosn. Review 
Wosh. Review Net Playhouse 
Net Playhouse

Stor Trek 
Stor Trek 
7:N Movto 
7:30 Movie

Perry Moson 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Piece 
Peyton Ploc*

Net Playhouse \ 
Net Playhouse ' 
Net Ployhouse 
Net Ployhouse

7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie 7:30 Movie 
7:30 Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

French Chet 
French Chet Forsyte Sago
Forsyte Sooo

7:30 MovI* 
7:30 Movie 
UnteuchoWe* 
Untouchables

News, Weother 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Forsyte Soga 
Forsyte Sooo Newsroom 
Newsroom

UntotAhoblt* 
Untouchobl** 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Sign Dff Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

FRIDAY MORNING
.  ;00
0  '30 In-form-otlon
^  :4S Inform-otlon
M  too Todoy In-form-otlon

Todoy In-form-otlon
#  ;30 Todoy Morning News

:45 Today Morning News
A  '0° Today Coptoln Konoaroo
X  '3 Today Captain Kangaroo
O  :30 Today Captain Kangaroo

:4S Todoy Captain Kongoroo
A  '00 It Tokes Two Lucy Show0  :15 If Tokes Two Lucy Show
“  130 Concentrotim, Beverly Hillbillies

' :45 ConcenUatIdn Beverly Hillbillies
«  A  '00 Sole Df Century Andy of Mayberry
1 1 1  <3 Sole Df Century Andy of Mayberry
1 V  ' » Hlywd Squares Love Of Life

:45 Hlywd Squares Love Of Lite
m m  '00 Jeopardy Where The Heart !s
1 1 - 'i Jeopardy Where The Heort IsI I  '30 Who, Whof, Where Seorch for Tomorrow

.45 Who, What, Where Search for Tomorrow

News 
News
Captain Konoaroo 
Coptain Kanqoroo 
Captain Kanooroo 
Coptoln IlLangaraip
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies
Andy of Mayberry 
Andy of Movberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Life
Where The Heort Is j
Where The Heart i* 1 
Search tor Tomorrow I 
Search For Tomorrow I

Operoflon Lift 
Murray Co* 
Real McCoys 
Real McCoys
News 9 Etc. 
News 9 Etc. 
News 8 Etc. 
News I  Etc. 
Donna Reed 
Donna Reed 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
Eorly Shoi>( 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Early Show 
Early Show 

• That Girl 
Thot Girl
Best 01 Everything 
Best Ot Everything 
A World Aport 
A world Apart

News
Theotr*
Theatre
Theotr*
Theatre
Theotre Inside Education
Theatre Stott Development
Romper Room For Mother* Only
Romper Room Friendly Glont
Jock LoLonne SesaiVie Street
Jock LoLonne Sesame Street
77 Sunset Strip 77 Sunset Strip'

Sesom* Street
Sesome Street

77 Sunset Strip MIsterogers
77 Sunset Strip MIsteroqers
Or. Kildare Flight Six
Dr. Kildare Your World And Min*
Dr. Kildare Inside Education
Or. KiMare Investigating Science 

Roods To DiscoveryGalloping Gourmet
Golloplnq Gourmet Exploring Selene*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Early Bird News 
Stock Morket Observe 
Ton* Of The Morkets 
Ton* Ot Th* Morkets
Dow Jones Bus. News 
Stock Market Otieerv* 
Ton* Of Th* Markets 
Ton* Ot The Morkets
Mid-Morn. M1M New 
Stock Market Obtervt 
Ton* Of The MorkCS 
Tone Of MorkBto

IS lrililk
:30 Life With LInkletter 
:45 iLIt* With LInkletter

Days Ot Our Lives 
Doys Of Our Lives 
Th* Oectert
Th* Doctors

:00 I Another World 
:15 I Another World 
;30 ‘IBright Profhls*
:4S IBrlght Promise

Noon Time Nesrs 
Noon Show 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turn* 
Mony Splend. Thing 
Many Splend. Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Edgeoi Night

High Noon 
High Noon 
A* Th* World Turn* 
A* Th* World Turn*
Mony Splend. Thing 
Mony Splend Thing
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Dt Night 
Edge Of Night

All My Children 
All My Children 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Ootlng Gome 
Dating Gome
General HospHol 
Grnerol Hospital 
One Lit* To Llv* 
One t-lt* To Llv*

News, Weother 
News, Weather 
Cartoon Carnival ' 
Cortpoo Cornivol
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

//

Homemoklng/^ m ljy 
Hememoking/Fqmlly 
Inside Education , 
insM* EBucotlen //
Adv. In Learning 
Investigating Science 
Roods To Discovery 
Flight Six
Investigating Science 
New Horltons 
Inside Education 
Roods To Oiscdvtry

Noon New*
World, Lecol 
Ton* Ot Th* Markets 
Ton* Ot Th* Market*
Stock Market Observe 
Stock Market Observe 
Tone ot the Mfct. 
Tone et the Mkis.
Aft. Mkt. B News 
Stock Mkt. Observe) 
Office ot th* Pres. 
Stock Mkt. Wroft-up

■' >
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R U L  ESTATf
■ 0 ts i '>  r OR SALE AS

HOUM TO B* Moved. 1 and 1 bodroom 
hog*ot. Prkod for quick idle — Solo 
f m  and up. O. H. Ed«rard» — Com
pany, 1)11 Wot) Kontucky, MMIond 
Tqimk. CrtI «M-»4d>.
TWO BEDROOM houM — Takt up 
poywionti  and otMim* V.A. loon of M  
monNi. Cofl M7-«dM oftw <;M p.m.
3001 CACTUS — REMODELED, bodfoomi, 1 botti, SiSOO S2S0 down. M  
montti. Flfkt Fodoro* Sovlngs ond Loon. 
3S7-tl».
BY OWNER — oft Andrews Hwy., Mco 
home, larpe kitchen, den, attached ■arapo, foncod, fruit trees. Appointment 
onty, MSdSn. ________________

VIderson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
compd. carpeted, custom drapes, Irg. den. 
firepl., Wt-lns, dbl gor., Vt A. good well, 
nicely fenced. $19,400.
KENTWOOD, neat os a pin brick, 3 bdrm, 
3 both, nice den, bIMns, util room, $136 
mo.

BOB BROCK FORD SELLS  NOTHING BUT.

A-1 U SED  CA R S
. . .  If you don't know Usod Cars, know and trust your daalar 
Brock givas warranty on avary usad car.

. Bob

FORD MUSTANG, 
V-8 engine, stand

ard transmission, radio, 
tinted glass, it’s sharp, 
take this C I Q Q C  
home for ..

SANQ SPRINGS. Irg 2 bdrm, all carpeted, 
water well, $0400.
ZONED FOR BUSINESS-d rms, glossed- 
In serv. porch, bosementr *On pavd cor 
lot—plus 2 bdrm completsly turn house, 
dbl gar, nice fence. Owner carry papers. 
SUMO.

SILVER HEELS
ATTRACTIVE BRK.-Lrg  llv area, car
pet, panel kit, stolnless tit Ins, 3 bdi ms. 
IVi baths, util rm, obi carport, strg, 
water well, over 1 A., S21500. 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW—brk 4 bdrms, guest 
rm-office, 2'  ̂ boths, carpeted, eicc kit, 
den, refrIg air, almost 5 A., tence, water 
well, $324)00.

f e e  M E R C U R Y  
D O  P A R KLANE, 4 

door hardtop, V-8 en
gine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, cruise 
control, less than 35,000 
actual miles, local owner 
that can be checked, you 
can own C i e O C  
it for ............  I b l W D

OOROTHV HARi.ANO ................ 267-1095
LOYCE DENTON ...................  263-456*
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............. 26330BI
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... 263 4421

t67-B»

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
— 1005 Lancaster

ROSE, COVEREDfence,' mony fruit trees, garden, 2 bdrm 
•ted.home, living rm corpeted, ponelled kit, 

5 closets plus pantry, enci porch all for 
SSJOO, FHA terms.KENTWOODo large 3 bdrm brick, 2 corpeted boths 
with dressing tables. ALL elec bullt-ln 
kit with 24 unit cabinet, large bar, Irg
den and corner fireplace and lust stepsto the

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

through the gloss sliding doors 
covered patio, dbl gor. Coll tor appt 
please.CAN GOFHA, 3 Irg bdrms, brick, ex Irg kit and 
dining or den, Irg living rm, good carpet, 
tile both. Wotk to school. >9,250, Goliod 
Olst. Appt please.
WANT PRIVACY??
then you must see this — 3 big, big 
bdrm home, good kit, formol dining, huge
11̂ ^ ,  completely wpeted, big lol, PURM.SHED APTS.OOOd yOfOr GDI gar, rancniii, 
i r $  A BIOOERr BETTER HOME

f c ®  FORD FALCON, 
D O  2 door, V-8 en

gine, automatic trans
mission. radio, tinted 
glass, low mileage, a 
real cream puff, you can
own It $1495
for

70 FORD MAVER
ICK, economical 

6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmission, radio, 
heater, at a tremendous

....  $1895
f r o  FORD MUSTANG, 
D D  local one owner, 

low mileage, it’s loaded 
with accessories, drive it 
home lor $ 2 ^ $
only

f r o  LINCOLN con 
d o  t INENTAL. local 

one owner, it’s loaded 
with power and air all 
the way, take this one 
with you $ 3 ^ 9 $
for

f r T  FORD LTD, 4 
D a door hardtop. V-8 

engine, automatic trans
mission, loaded with
power and $1695
air, nice, only

'66 OLDSMOBILE 88, 
it’s loaded with 

accessories and real 
sharp, see it, 
low mileagb $1495
'69 FORD MUSTANG,

V-8 
transmi

2 door sports roof, 
engine, standard

Ion, radio, tint-
re

sharp .only
ed glass, real $2295
f r r  FORD g a l a x ie  
D J  500, 2 door hard

top, air conditioner, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, automatic trans
mission, completely re
conditioned, real nice,

“ $1295for

f4 * r  FORD LTD, 4 
D J  door hardtop, V-8 

engine, automatic trans
mission, air and power,

. . . .  $ 1 « 5only

DRIVE A L IT T LE  AND SAVE A LOT'

BOB BR O CK  FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

B-1
SPECIAL W EEKLY rot«. Downtown 
MottI on 17, ',T-block north of Highway 
(0

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs ., M ay 14, 1970
RENTALS

B-3
I FURNISHED THREE room apartment H you need sq ft, then thli li tor you, I Private, olr conditioned, bills paid, 3107 

S bdrms, Ivty boths, oil elec bullt-ln kit violn Key 1900 Main.with breakfast nook, den and fireplace, ---------------------------- -------—----yhx win I THREE ROOM furnished oportment for
LOW ON CASH?? I rent, water paid. $50 month. Inquire
but wont to buy?? tee this 3 bdrm horrtê  1006 Sycotnore. 
with large kit, fenced yard, near school.
Low down and low pm ft.
HOME PLUS
Income we hove several different areas 
ond prices. What It your need?
NEAR
H O C, Cleon os o whistle, sharp os a pin,
2 bdrms ond den or 3 bdrms, good car
pet. Little cosh and under >90 pmis, Go
liod Sch Dist. Stop paying rent and coll 
tor on appt.
LITTLE UPKEEP
to this yard. Live In this large brick 
home ond hove on Income of >900 o year 
Walk to stores and alt schools, 5134)00,TOP locat)on.

MANY OTHER HOMES — WHAT IS 
YOUR NEED?

NICE 3 ROOM, both, furnished oport- 
ment, oil utilities furnished. >12.50
weekly, 263-2225, 1006 West 6th.
THREE ROOM furnished oportment with 
carpet, bills poM. Coll 263-7511.________

167-6926 ...............................  JOY DUOASH
267-7167 ....................... ROBERT RODMAN
2674469 ..............  B ILLIE  CHRISTENSON
LOTS FOR SALE

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.
SUBURBAN A-l
SALE: COLORAOD City Loke cabin No
61, Doughtery Ltose. $600. Con toe L
H. Steword. Soturdoy 
No. 32

or Sunday--Lot

AIR CONDITIONED, lorge 3 rooms, 
both, duplex. Tub ond shower, utilities 
poid. 1623 Eost 3rd. 267 269>
NEWLY DECORATED — one bedroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel welcome 
Also bedroom Inquire 601 Runnets.
a t t r a c t iv e  c l e a n , oiw bedroom, 
garage, 1104Vi 11th Ploce, 165. 1* min. 
from Bose Coll 267.762t___________________
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, woll-woll coroet 
draperies, olr corxiltlooed, nicely fur
nished woter cmd gos paid. 267-2I31,* 
263-2S5I. ___________
TWO ROOM furnished 
private baths, trlgldolres. 
riose In, 605 Main, 267-2292.

oportments. 
Bills paid.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yaids, G ara^ & Storage.
1507 Sycamore_________ 267-7861

FURNISHED CABIN on Loke Brown 
wood. On leosed water front lot ot $120 
per yeor-long term lease. Contact 
Howo-d Rountree. Box 226 or telephone 
2364423 or 2354361 In Sweetwater, Texas
r Y  ACRES UNIMPROVED land In Sand 
Sorings Cosh or terms. Coll 263-2375 
otter 4:30 p.m
FIVE. TEN or twenty ocre trocts In 
Silver Heels Good woter, cosed well 
on one troct with pump, septic tonk. 
fenced, poved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
267-5101

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6560

Or Apply To MGR at APT 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room o sd both Utilities potd. Couple 
or single >05 Johnson, 263 2027̂ ______

FARMS & RANCHES A 5
FOR SALE

•40 Acres, too In cutttvanen. good grnss- 
lond, well wofered Some mlnerols. Good locotion, near tovm ond loke 29% down.

Dulin Real Estate 
Colorado City, Tex.

2045 Locust 728-3387

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumi.shed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F .̂st 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I,ane) 

*67-5444

COOK & TALBOT 
Realtors

iRJPNiSHFO OP unfurnl%h«j oporf 
ments. One tn three bedrooms, bllli 

loold. i60 00 uo Offlr  ̂ hours: I  0(M 00 
1263 7811. 263 4640 . 267-7348. Southlond
Aportnients. Air Bose Rood

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

2 ROOM, FURNISHED house, fenced 
yard, very private. Coll 263-3024 or 267- 
9090.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, >10.00- 
>15.00 week. Utllltlet paid. Coll 263-3975. 
2505 West Highway M)

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr oondlttonhig and heat
ing. carpet, ihode trees, fenced yard, 
yard mofntalnqd, TV CoMo. oH blllt w- 
cepi electricitv paid.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3608

3 ROOMS — NEAT and Cleon, no bills, 
no pelt. Appiy 1209 Johnson̂
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
and apartments. Coll 2674372.
2 BEDROOMS. FURNISHED, carport. 
2110 Carl Street. Coll Bill Chrone, 267 
7424 or 2674116.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
BRICK UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, 
baths, fenced backyard, 3616 Hamilton 
Street. Call 2674246
LARGE 2 BEDROOMS, Newly pointed 
close to schools, S70 month, no bills 
poM, 616 State. Shaffer Real Estate. 
267 2244
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom with 
garage, washer connections, fencsd yard, 
next to Bose. >75. 267-7621.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, )
both, fenced backyard, washer con
nections, $110 month, 321i Cornell. 263- 
33KI
5 ROOM HOUSE, wosher-dryer con- 
nectloni, n  month. >25 deposit required, 
3111 Johnson. Coll 2634407.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
50x100 T ILE  BUILDING on fenced lot.
Formerly Posey Iroctor Co., 
Hlghwoy. 2674^ or 367-7896. Lomeso

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJW. 
Post Masters Supper, Thurs. 
Moy 21, 6 :X  p.m. All AAoster 
Masons Invited.

L. G. Nolls, WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncoster

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Choplcr No. 171 R.A.M. Thin
Thursday each month, 7 p.m. 

■ ^  II, H.P.Richard E. Mitchell, 
Ervin Ooniel, Sec.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
JE FF  PAINTER . OFF. 267 2529'Furnished i  Untarnished Aportments. Re-

HOME: 263 362> I'loeroted olr. carpet, drapes, pool, TV
5 Ml. ON Gorden City Hwy., 64) A., 40t4 ;^ ? '
A c .m'rBtT3h,'T« A posture, 1S7 A. Cot Mafcy Dt. —  263-6186
ton ollotment, 226 A. mone i ----------------- --------------------------------
“*J.**5?f* « "  'll'. " FURNISHED HOUSES B-5cult , 71.9 cotton ollotment _  . .  . _ _ _  __________

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondery fk 
K T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday eoch ntonlh. Visi
tors welcome.R L. Lee, E  C. 

Wlllord Sullivan, Rec

SECTION g r a s s l a n d  on povr-ment. 16l 
miles of Big Sprtng, ImmeOrotr 
possessron Will sell os unrt or will' 
consider smoller trocts. Established loon

R E D E C O R .A T E D

Coll 267-7283 ofler 6 00 p.m
REAL ESTATE WANTED A*7 rnointomed, no Wlls paid. $95 month.

,2 btd»'oom furnished house crntrol heot 
corpet. wosher, fenced yord, yord

WANT TO Buy—3 bedroom, 2 both homei nxo oeAo 
ctOM in. 267-G861 otter 6 00 pm. Noi AOO'tiOUo 
rtoltors. I

263-4337

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LM{S$
fiffiAC,

. //

v-»* ■
: r

P

i  \

eiuti

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plp»n» Ledge No. 598 AJF̂  dod 
A M Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
doy, I  00 p.m. Visitore Wet 
come.~ ^  ,  » S R. (Bob) West, W/A

r T. R. Morris, Sec.
Mosonic Temple _____________3rd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANT FULLER Brush Products? Moll 
cord to Ado Potterson. Stonton, Texos,

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
qualified purchosers without regard 
to the prospective purchoser’s race, 
color, creed or notlonol origin.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coveroge, see Wilson’s Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164,
K EEP  CARPET cleaning problems imoll 
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent 
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wocker
Stores. _______________________________________
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring,....................... .......  ............ -r Shellwell-stocked Use your Conoco or -----
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Ftrestone, 1501 Gregg, 2674601.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeownert;' Insuroi^ C o v e r^  —
wTlton’s Insurance Agency. 171 
Street, 2674164.

Moln

I.OST k  FOUND C-4

..And th«rB's no solutionyin Vietnam unlass we launch an 
•U out ptace oHtntive, gantlemtn!..andfhatmMm .  

avary waapw io our anandl**

l o s t —SNAP-On tool box and tools— 
vicinity 4th Street-Snyder Hwy. Reword, 
Coll 2634903 or 267-5771.____________________
BUSINESS OP. \

FOR SALE 
THE LAUNDRAROOM 

And
DRY CLEANING

BUSINESS SERVICES
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Call me. 
25 years experience with ell ma|or ap
pliances. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dlshwos.'iers. disposals, ronges, control 
heating and olr conditioning. 367-<24l; 
2634(34, H. C. Fitch.
WEED LOTS, Lawns mowed 
cleaned. AH kinds yard work. 
Lockhart, 267-7453 or 3994713.
T. a . WELCH House Moving ISO 
Hording Street, Big Sprtng. Call 263-2311
LAWN CARE — AAowing, edging, shrub 
rare. Coll 267-IS4 or 267-23IN.
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing. Tree and shrub prunhig or removing. Lawn 
work ol all kinds. Coll Bender 391-SS09.
AIR CONDITIONERS summerized ready 
for summer. Hove used ones for sole. 
Coll 267-)B4t. B. E. WInterrowd.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S torgest 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 2674071 otter 
5:00.
SERVICE CALLS — $5 W. All mokes 
washers and dryers, central heating, olr 
conditioning Preston Myrkk 1674111.
YARDS, LOTS ond lorge oreos mowed. 
Hove small tractor, 42-Inch mower. Reas
onable. Coll 2674706.
REFRIGERATED AIR Conditioning and 
evaporative coolers checked lor summer 
Cleaned and oiled, UJO. Coll 2634516.
YARD DIRT, red cotetaw sand, flIMn 
dirt, barnyard fertilizer. R. O. Meoler 
263-1593, 167-5194.
IF  YOUR Yard and gorden needs plosv- 
Inq, I hove a new 7 H P. Rototlller 
that will do the job. Coil J. E . Fortson. 
263-7575 otter 4:30 p m.
BLDG. SPECIAUST E-2
FOR YOUR building 
coll Lone, 167-2909. Experience
count. Free Estimates.

needs of all kinds 
docs

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — TopHig, 
bedding, sprayed ocousTicol ceilings. All 
work guoriontsed-Frte Estimates. Woyne 
Dugon, 267-6560.
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In
terior-exterior. I n s u r e d .  Reasonable 

cs. Free estimotes. 2*3-635), Erv 
DeRoslo.
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tax
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 

M7-S493coll
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done 
R c o s e n o b l e  rates-vrork guoranteed 
Acoustic ceilings, tapmg, bedding. Chkk 
Modry, 263-1)03.
CARPET CLEANING E-lf
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Corpet 

Method ~Cleonlng-Ntan Schrader Method. For free 
estimate and Infermoflon cofl 263-2976.
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 11 years 
experience In Blq Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimotes. 907 East MIh, coll 263- 
2920
KARPET-KARE, rarpet-upholstery cleon 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician 
Call Richord C. Thomos, 267-5931. After 
5:30, 2634797
EMPLOYMENT
HE1.P WANTED. Male
NEED ALL Around cleaning boy, aged 
15, work otter schotfl. Apply In person 
2205 Scurry, _  __________, . .
SERVICE STATION Aftendont wanted 
Apply Texoco Station, 1600 Morey Drive.
WANTED — MAN for ronch work, pre
ferably morried. Knowledqe ot oil phases 
of cottle work. Write Charles L. Cobb, 
Box 061. Bov City, Texos 7 7414-glvlng 
quollficotlons ond reference_____________
HELP WANTED. Female F J
SUMMER JOB — to years oM and 
over, free training. Write P.O. Box 662, 
Big Spring, Tex. ___________________
HELP WANTED: Need experienced 
soleslody. Exceticnt working ctmdltlons. 
Wrtte-gtvlng age, working experience, 
etc., to Box B474 Core of Big Spring

A NEW YOU? Try It on tar sIm ; A 
business of your ewn-ln your own com- 
munltytan your own time, tor on Income 
of your own AND the beauty and 
glamour of AVON COSMETICS. Ready? 
Town and rural. Phone Nowl

Dorothy CVoss, Mgr., 263-3230
Write Box 2159, Big ^ In g , Texas.

ONE BEAUTICIAN Needed—Higher
commission paid to someone who wants 
to oet oheod. 267-77I6. 19B3V? Gregg.
CARHOPS WANTED, opoly In oerson. 
Wogon Wheel Orive-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Birdwell
HELP WANTED. Mtec. F-1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

A  V

\ .

\

2229 Dtliyered In Big Spring 
Plus Sales Tax And License

Cemporm prkm fo r  eomporably mqMlpp***

Bose Cor
EngitM 200 CID 6 Ford 

196 CID 6 Duster 
Automatic Transmission 
-RrM 6j45 X 14 YfSW Ford 

A9Sx HWSWDutoer 
k a d k y -M A  
Wiled Couern

Duslur
$2,17200

N.C.
175.45

^  25.45 
61.55 
21.30

Maverkk
$1,995.00

39.00

; 201.00 
| 44.00

t  61j00 '
76.00

$245675* $2366.00*

•  o

O Chrysler 
CorporoNoe
Duster ^  • O -  ^
hos a bigger engine*'
Duster's stondord I2S bp Six 
dests oil Md vorkHc’s stondord 
engine by 20 big horses.
Even beats Maverick’s 
only optional engine by SL 
A n ^  you wdofpeHbr- 
monce, you can go o l 
Sie way ep to 340 cubic 
inches with Duster. No 
Merversek. con match ttxit.

Duster
has a longer wheelbase
Duster's KB inch wheelbase is o fad 5 
incites longer than Maverick's, in overall 
lengtfi. Duster has 9 more inches. Add Duster’s 
extra 352 lbs., and the result is a smoother ridep 
and R>ore stobie handling.
Duster
has a bigger trunk
A tot bigger trunk. 15 cubic leet for 
Duster, only 10.4 cubic ieet for MavencL 
Just because a oar is smail on the outside 
doesn't mean i  bos tobe saoN on the ioside.

Duster
has a 5-yeor/50,000-m i1e pow er tram  w a rran ty • • • 
M averick doesn’t.

*Manu(oclerer's iueea*ted tetaU price lor stondord Duster 2-Dow 
Coupe— and stondord Moverick 2-Door Sedan equipped wUb 
beew listed. Wee excludes dealer preporotion charge, state ana 
local loxat̂  destinalion chaises and other Rfflioool̂ eqeipiiient. ,

ik

f ' ’ '

PtyetoeUi VoBoet I
2-Door CoepaDuster

has bigger brakes
Bigger brakes nseon more stopping power, and Chtsler's got X. 
Effective broke lining orea for Duster: 153.4 sq. inches. For Mouenckt 
only 106.0 inches. And if you like disc brakes <x power brakes.
Duster offers those too. Mouerick doesn’t.

duyalw Oorporatioa uBrants ajunst defaefc ie eattriBb er uottaaBesWa W »e  fcU mtHewiI eneer eniy. 
and udi >epair ar aaeiace idamit charia tor peits or labor at an BBthorizad knpeiiat, OMysiat, nyonuth or 
IM|a deatershiii. a » ensine bioefc, band and ad itdeniai encine parts, Mlar puna. Mbke aiaiiifoid, traesmssion 
aaa and al iotenrt hansimsion pertsi tosque converter, drive shaft, Mniversrt ioiats, raar aile and ddierential 
oMi n n  tater for 5 jubr or 50,000 miles and aU other parts for 12 months or 12JX)0 Bales, uhidtevef occurs 
int. Mchidmc enty br^ normal deterioratloa due to wear and nposare, aormal maaitenance services md 
parts and ie emaectioii with such services, reflairs required as a result ol aeddent, abase, ae|ii|mce. raemg, or 
fadasa Ie parfona recotninended mamtenaoce services. Warranty repairs should be obtained Itota sediat dealer 
aetets be iws ceeaed Ie do business as m authorized Chrysler Motors Corporatioii dealei, er I n  oanar ii Inaeiinc 
or has moved to a didefcot locaMy and cannot return to his sellitit dealer.

1607 E. 3rd 
PHONE 

263-7602

C H R Y S L E R
MOIORS CORFOBMMN

-w ...

&
B U IC K/O PEL

STK. NO. 434

1970 B U IC K  
S K Y L A R K  C O U P E

STK. NO. 311

1970 O P E L
D E L U X E  S P O R T S ED A N

17 Hursepswer IIN SR RaDye Kadett eas

•  High prrformancf V-8 engiae, 350 e i. hi., 4 
BRI, carb. regalar fuel •  3 speed manual trans- 
missioi (syachronized la aD forward gears) •  
mamal UrakM with fln od  cast troa iRniiS—firant 
and rear •  mannal steering—28.1 to 1 ovenll 

)  ratio •  sMe n ard  beam •  14xl.N inch snper 
sport wheels with safety rim •  roller rear wheel 
bearings •  G78-14 fiberglass belted tires •  fnll 
perimeter frame •  cigarette lighter and front 
ash tray •  magic mirror exterior finish •  sono- 
matic radio with concealed windshield antenna •  
front and rear fall loop nylon carpet •  flow- 
thm upper ventilation.

ep^ er i i n  s r  Raiiye Kadett e n ^
•  4 meed floor shift traasmissioB (syachroni^  
it aD rorward gears) .•  exhaust emission control 
system •  fnH flow oil filter •  U voR electrical 
system •  solid aaitted body constractloa •  
cirved sUe i ^ a « '# ' f l t w  apper ventlhtlon
•  cBstom bright exterior mohUags •  robber 
padded hamper gpmrds •  hibed-for-Hfe chassis •  
rear coU spriags •  heater and defroster •  fuD 
rarpetlag •  foam padded bncket seats •  foot 
(operated) windshield washers and electric wij^rs
•  front and rear ash trays •  glove box lock •  
front door operated conrtesy U^t •  cigar Ughter
•  1171 GM safety features •  bnilt and barked 
by GM •  GM warranty •  soM and serviced by 
most Balck Dealers.

*269500 *186400

P R IC E S  T O  B E L IE V E  IN

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac
403 SCURRY 263-7354

3108 Wfft Hwy 10 
Come Out and Leeh It Over

Box 252
A. F. H ILL, Owner■Id ^ In g , Tex. 

No Ftwne Calls, Plsose

T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 
ond monagement otslstonce for any 
tmoll butlnoM ot no cost. For Informo- 
tlon write SBA, P.O. Box IS107, Lubbock, 
Texas 7V4M 'or coll oreo code B06-7iS- 
1541, ext. 262. ________________________
BUSINESS SERVICES E
YARD
manure.
a ic k

DIRT, fHI I 
truck and 

BI7-1212.

grovel, cleat, 
or vtork. Cell

a u t o m o t iv e  BKKPR — heavy
exper .....................................  EXCELLEN T
TRAINEE — moture, good oppor . .  S275 
OIL PROD CLRK — good exper, 
now ooen ...............................................  S400
ASSIST MOR — exper, tecel .......  OPEN
MGMT TRAINEE — HI Sch grod,
loi^ ........................................................  S3B5TRAINCE — training prog, benefltt SllS-t- 
ACCNT — deg, lorge co . . .  EXCELLEN T

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
NEED — GOOD cemblnotton try one 
dinner cook; Also itry cook. No ether 
need apply. PenderPso Motor Inn, 267- 
1232. ______________
W A N T E D  QUALIFIED Physical 
Therapist, Dora Roberts Rehebllltetlon
Center, 40 hour vteek. Contact Jkn

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
l a w y e r  MbfisiRFS ioU 'os County
Judge. Vote Harvey Hoc: 
Fold Pol. Adv.

June 6th.

INSTRUCTION

DRIVEhS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive sunt truck, local 
and over the rood. You con earn ever 
I4.W per hour, after short training. Per 
Interview and oppllcatlen, coll 214-743-2926, 
or w rl^  Safety D^t., United Systomt,
Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dellas, Texet

KEEP IN TOUCH  
W ITH TH E BUYERS 

Coll 263-7331 
HERALD W A N T ADS

INSTRUCTION G WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SUMMER REGISTRATION vQpen for 
Plano Instruction. 4016 Vicky Street. 
Phone 263-3565 after 4:00 p.m. '

CHILD ̂  CARE J4
1

ATTENTION GIRLSI EnroHmerllnow — 
JoAnno’s Charm School for the "Messy 
MHs". 2674356. 407 Edwards.

CHILD CAiiE wonted-ln  ̂lyour home. 
Mature vtomon. Coll 263-3B3lk
Ki^EP CHILDREN -  my home, deyl 
107 East nth, 3634441.WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE — my heme, Mrs. Scott. 
1)08 East 14MI, 313-2363.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J-1 CHILD CARE — My heme, 1106 Penn- 
sytvonle, ceS KMOB.LUBBOCK HORSE Auctton Antique 

wagon, harness, etc., tele postponed untH 
Monday itth, 7:00 p.m. be*ort our regu
lar Monday horse auction. Jock AuflH, 
Auctioneer. 744-7117, 744-9108, UlUWCk, 
Texas. '

B4SY SIT — Yeuf heme, anytime. 407 Wert M l  Cell 367-7145.
ixPIRIINOTO CHILD core -  Oorethe 
JBnH,.11N WDed. M7-S97.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4COSMETIC8 l - l
NICE IRONINO-Neqt' Webb. Pick up- Drtlver enyeSiere., I*M3$I.LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics. Cetl W -  

7316, 106 East 17th, OdeMO Morris. •
INTRODUCING — HOLIDAY MogIC 
Cosmetics. For your cnmpMmeet^ 
demonstretlen cell Jeon Roocll, WUMO 
Ivm ltia uiBWltiltneBlB eMb,

J WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

l a u n d r y  service. Pick up- dellvsr. Ahfratlen men’s clethl^. 263-3I6B.
NICE IRONING -  Pick up 2 dozrn Neof Webb Bate. 2674716.
SEWING__________________ J 4
CUSTOM _ SEW ING or Alterottom-oll 
teosons. Cell M rs. AtcMohon 263-4OT.
A LT ER A T IO N S-M EN ’S, Wemen’6. Work 
g ffg jg —"• Runnels, A lice Riggs,

PALMER'S COLUMN K

ueit tor butene; 30(0 ft. trrlgetlon pipe;
"  *"-230.troller. Cell 354-2

Iw e  troller. Moke 
to n ien ’s  Avlem etive.u*K888® MigHWOVi

/

II

\ p ig  Spping (Td

PARMiR'S CO
poR nfirr w imm.
^ N l.  VWV cto i^
g e t  voua crep N
3 emiMRies le eho 
A. X  pik le , Jr, Insu
U V pTO C K

LU lk O C K  ' HORSE

MIRCHANDIS
B|iP4l9N6 M41

F O E i
23S U f .  OmpMltlM4 cDloni .................
90 LbB. BM M

ROCKWELIz I  
Lumbe

W. M  at Gregg 
CAMERA k SUI

s-tt

COL( 
EROCES 

One Day 
High quality

Exgsurm
14-1
Exposures
3S40 N. *th KEATON

DOOS. PETS. 1

TO GIVE

Gray Kittens, 6 w 
Part Norwegian 
w e ^  old.

263-61
FOR SALE AKC R 

3 moles, ons

NEW SHI] 
Beautiful, 
DOG COl

(All SI:
THE PET ( 

AT WRII 
411 Main Downb

PoriI R ir  POODLE 
groMlng. Any type c 
Cell 363-2409 or 163-790
COMPLETE POODLE 
Cell Mrs. Blount, 26: 
menl.
THE POODLE Spa 
spsdellted greomlnq. 
CoN 30-1129 or 2t7-B3S
HOUSEHOLD GC

FOR S,

USED-2 Ice Mak 
RCA Whiripool, 23 
11176 NOW . . . .  
DAIRE 400 lb. a  
NOW $400.

Call 263

DUE TO Dl
196* ZtoZeg Singer, m 
4ricy tfltches. darns, pe
lews on buttons. Bolor 
meets ef t*.12 me.

CaU 267

(kwd selection ol i 
tlve (Coolers; Inter 
Finish, |2.4f gal. 
tiffior Latex, $5.95

Hughes Trad 
2000 W. 3rd

WITH PURCHASE ot 
Electric Carpet Shompe 
qgr doy. Big Spring Ho
Repo Sleeper, nyk
condition ............
Used 3 pc. Sectioi 
good condition ... 
Used Early Amer. 
Used 2 pc. turquoi
Room Suite.........
QE Color TV, ga 
R e p o .....................

UJKa
115 E 2nd

U cu. ft. Ceppertf
tor, like n ew .......
II cu. ft. Umlght! 
14 cu. ft. M r., « 
WESTINGHOUSE
rtfrlgerator .........
10 cu. f t  Refrigi 
top freezer ..........

GIBSON & 
1204 W, 3rd 

REPO House Grot
BM* .....................
V|ayi Covered Soft 

(|ood Apt. Range 
Used-2 Pc. Bedroo

Recliner - Suitablt 
rfcover .................
Used Refrigs . . . .

Finance Above 1
BIG SPRING

UO Main

M r  SALE: Single 
serings and mattress, 
mlef 6:0> p.m.______
v a r i e t y  OF USl
CLEANERS 
ll-in. ZENITH V  
white, like new ...  
Used SINGER Flo
Polisher ..............
CATAUNA 22 in. >
TV ......................
21-ln. ADMIRAL 
ture tube, one yr.

OE itefrig.Vi OT t
freeasr ................
MAYTAG 40 in. 
raal good cond. . 
21-ln. GE Console 
good cond..............

BIG SPI 
HARDV

115 Main ___
17 Cu. Ft. Ui 

FROSTLESS F 
595-lb. Cap., Coi 

Deg. Porceli 
Interlo;

y CUT |3(
$269.88 Dell

SEARS ROl 
k  CO

J A l P inenbU

: , ' / '■
I
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\6ig Spfiwg (Ttxqi) Htrald, Thun., May 14. 1970 11-AI 
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s m m N Q  MATBRULI L-l

r o i r s A i j r
ns UM. CampotitiM Ihii^iaa. Choict ot
t Mion .............................. M tTsen Ua. IMM Rs9(Iii« ........  yi.i»

ROCKWELL. BROS. & GO. 
Lumber(pen

W. M  «t Greg^ 267 7011 
CAMERA k SUPPLIIM

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

On« Day Sorvlct 
High QiMlIty PracoMlngm

E»jg*ur« ........................  S1.40
ExpOfurtt .................   S3.M

KEATON KOLOR
3ME N. Mh Abllana, Ttx,

DOGS, PETS, ETC. M

TO GIVE AWAY
G n y  Kittens, 8 weeks old 
Pwt Norwegian Elk Hounds, 6 
weeks old.

263-6558

FOR U C E  AKC RtglAtyttf PHOngHk
pu|i^(^ 3 main, on« ftmola, $15. Call

NEW SHIPMENT 
Beautiful Jeweled 
DOG COLLARS

(All Sitn)
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
411 Main Downtown 867-8277

IRIS’  POODLE Porlor' • Profntlonal 
groom log. Any lypt clip*. «a  Wnt 4th 
Coll ISS-aw or 353-7001.
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $5.00. 
Con Mrs. Elount, 363-2M9 lor appoint mnit.___________________________
THE POODLE Spa — Th. tii 
ipodallkid greomlno. MOVy Eoit Third 
CoH lO - im  or 3574353.____________________

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE

USED-S Ice Making machines, 
RCA Whirlpool, 220 lb. cap. 
11175 NOW . . . .  $500. FRIGI- 
DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400, 
NOW 1400.

Call 263-2003

DUE TO DIVORCE
mg Xlglag Slngor, mokn button hotn. 
. o ^  (tllchn. darni, potchn, monogroiM 
Mw$ on buttom. Balonct $49.71 or g«p 
mont$ of tS.13 mo.

_________ CaU 167-7331_________

Good selection ol oaed Bvapora 
tlve Coolers; Interior Latex Wall 
Finish, 12 40 gal.; Acrylic Ex- 
t«1or Latex, $5.95 gal.

Hughes Trading Post 
2600 W. 3rd 267-5661

WITH PURCHASE of BhM Lu$lrt. rMit 
EhKtrk Carpot Shompooor tor only $1.19 
agr day. Big Spring Hordworo._________
Repo Sleeper, nyl<» cover, g ^
cendition ..........................  $W.95
Used 3 pc. Sectional,
good condition ................ 849.W
Used Early Amer. Rocker |4B.I5 
Used 2 pc. turquoise Living 
Room Suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g49.B5
QE Color TV, good picture. 
Repo $496UJKidtS

115 E 2nd w s m
It cu. ft. Coppertone Refrtora-
ter, like n ew ...................$1X9.96
16 cu. f t  Upright Freewr $79.95 
14 cu. ft. W r., square design 
WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator ..................... $W 95
16 cu. f t  Refrigerator, across 
top freezer ....................... $29.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd________267 9260

REPO House Group, fairlySSd...........   >349.»
V|ayl C overefR ofa lw l. . .  $71.95

Good Apt. R ange............ $49.95
Used-2 Pc. Bedroom Suite $49.95

Recllner - Suitable to 
............................................$ 7.50

Used Refrigs ............  $39 95 up
Rnonct ABovt SigSlI Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

MBCHANfCAL RAl 
DAYS OR 14M M ILRI.

Itan  THB
RTS

’68

’66

’66

’66

Ha ir  o r
JJA40.

f C q  VOLKSWAQEN 8E-I 
DAN, radio, heater, 

automatic stick shift, beige 
outside with nut brown 
leatherette interior, this one I 
is nice and ready to go,........ $1695

VOLKISWAGEN SE
DAN, radk), beater,! 

whitewqll tires, light blue 
outside with water blue ln-| 
terior. This one is nice andl 
low mileage, C I ^ Q C l  
only ...................

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, heater, | 

whitewall tires. Red outside I 
with light grey interior. You I 
just have to see and drivel 
this one to C l A O C l  
believe it ............

PONTIAC Temi»8t.| 
4-door sedan, V-8,1 

automatic, power steering-1 
brakes, factory air. Bluel 
outside with matching in
terior. This car is way tooj 
cheap—BUT Boss C Q 7 C  
says sell for . . . .  3 0 1 3

BUICK Le Sabiel 
4-door Sedan. V-8,| 

automatic, power steering- j 
brakes, factory air cond 
tioned. Maroon outside with| 
grey interior. This one’s not I 
the prettiest one in town but! 
it will outdrive C l  I O C  I 
them all ............

F O R D  MUSTANG, 
2-door hardtop, (kyl- 

inder, automatic transn^  
Sion, whitewall tires, radio 
and heater, bright red out
side with black leatherette 
interior, low, low mileage 
and like C 1 I Q C
new, only ............
94; C MERCURY MON- 
v V  TEREY, 4 - d o o r  

hardtop, V-8 engiBO, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering and brakes, factory 
air conditioner, vinyl top, 
white bottom with bui^undy 
vinyl top and tan leather
ette Interior, this one is 
good and priced C C Q C  
right, only .........
f e y  VOLKSWAGEN SE-I

DAN, radio, beater, 
defroster, whitewall tires, 
red outside with black 
leatherette interior, it’sS1295I

AS IS SPECIALS
PONTIAC CATA-I 
UNA, 4-door sedan,..........  $395

M CHEVROLET STA
TION WAGON, V-8,1 

standard transmission, ra
dio, beater, it’s old but it’s I 
.u c. J J 9 5

W E’R E  XO. 1
I . I

HERE’S HOW WE DO
New Nova

2-DOOR SEDAN

3388
FULL SIZED 

AIR CONDITIONED
4-DOOR SEDAN

*2797 1

MEMBER

THE FACTS FAVOR CHEVY,
OUR PRICES FAVOR YOU!!

COMPARE
PRICE—TRADE—QUALITY—RESALE—SERVICE AFTER THE SALE!

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
1501 E. 4TH / / 'THE PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING" 267-7421

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
BAKGAIN BOX — Colltg* Fark ShoF

-  —  -ping, 
Clotbino, 
rotor.

'HMiriday-Satufday, l:gibS:00. 
Ivmiturt. hout4warM, anttnno

OARAGS 'SALn' —' AAbvfAg'awOy.' Fur- 
BMura. Booseheld goods. cMIhin^ ttc Thuradoy-Salur ,̂ $:ig ojn.. UBB ilontord.
IN$IDE BALE — 205 Clrcl* Drivo. MIs- 
ci l lowaous itaoM.
GARAGE SALE — ClotMng, Irolltr 
hovM, dMMt, tobln, cbolrt. On* mile 
norfli rollread on Blrduvoll. M7-IB65.
INDOOR SALE — Mo«Kloy-Frldoy
Curtain*. bmhprfod*. toy*. clotbn,
corntt, baby ctott>«, drum*. MOS Hor 
ding.
ODDS AND End* Hou*« — ARtlqu**, 
book*. ror« record*, tope*, rummog*, 

I Jobn*on, 1:OM;00. Cloaad AAondoy- 
Tueadoy. _______________
B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dlnefto, 
wooden Ice boxe*. cMbe*. d*«k*, dl*h**. 
Refinith. repair. Granny'* Attic, 7B$ Jobnaen

««aaaaa*aaaa
Alaa tovoral Olbar OMor And 

O iip ir  Con Ta CBoaii Promi

veulwacEN
1114 W. 3rd 10-7627 
ONLY Aetberieed Dealer 

leB tgS prtig .

COME ONE— COME ALL
Blggeat Indoor tola ol oil. CloIMfig oH 
tire*.Junior ond Fotitoo. wroo and imoll 
boy*'. Hiuootiflid orticio*, mlacoHonoou*. 
Frldoy-Soturday f:B$ until dark. Sundoy 
1;0B4:aB.

707 West 5th
GARAGE U L E  — Sand Spring*. Mat 
bout* aovMi on AAorrlck Road. Fumlturo, 
bedaprood*. Mcycle*. oppHonce*. tool*, 
toom moowr*. air cemprtuor, coclu*. 
0 n 110 u * « , mlacellantou*. TTiuraday- 
Sunday._______________________________________

HOUSiaiOLD GOODS L-4

CARPORT SALE — Thurtddy. PrMoy. 
Odd* and ood*. It*  Lbida Lone *N 1400 
block Eoat Mil.
FIRST TIME Corag* Sdl* — Fumiture, 
maternity, boBy oetlM*. 33B3 Comoll. 
Tburadoy. Frktey, Soturdoy, B:IB4:0B.

— 17 cu.M UST S E L L  — LeoviM  »
ovecode green FrlgN M rt refrigerator 

with Ice m aker; ovocodo green Frlgldalre 353-4^
L-6

WANTED TO BUY L-14

electric range. Botb like new.
PIANOS-ORGANS

WANT TO Bov u»ed fumiture, oppll- 
»», olr conditioner*. Hughe* Trodlng 

Poat, 3000 Weat 3rd. 257-SM1.
WE PAY top money for uaed fumiture 
end appliance* — or anything of voloe 
Coll 357.9150. _____

SAVE ON PIANOS A ORGANS 
Lergeot SojocHon: Momo 4  Homllo. 

Korobo, Fhcher, Storoy £  Clark,
Hebert B Cable Piano*, 
twiry Organ*. Lpwoit Prtco* ■ Shop 
<6 compare. B)e*t Servlce.Ouorante*d Sotlafpctlon.

AUTDM DBILIS M
MOTORCYCLES

SHADDIX PIANO CO
400.410 Andrew* Hwy. 

503.1144 MIdta

1965 HONDA DREAM 30$', good con 
ditlon, r̂ e y t ovorhoul ood dutch, $355.
Coll 39N
M O TO ECYaC  msURANCE -r Oitek I rate* belw* you rtnWv. Coll A. 

ilond, Texo* J. PIrkI# Jr. Inauronct, 357.5053.__________

r t R  SALE: Singl* 
a g r iw  ond mottrea*. 
ggir 4:00 pm.

mopi* bed, box 
$50. Coll 253.2542

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS .  ̂ ^
16-ln. ZENITH TV, black and
white, like n e w ..................$99-95
Uied SINGER Floor
Polisher ..........................  $I®.00
CATAUNA 22 in. console
TV oaoaaoood*********
2I.ln’. ’a d m ir a l  TV, new pic
ture tube, one yr. war-
renly ........   $n®-®5
GE Refrig., $ cu ft . good 
freezer
MAYTAG 40 to. gas r a n »
real good cond..... $llf.i#
21-to. GE Console TV, iw ig .

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Mrvie* After The f i le
Fine BALDWN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Uoid toldcltqfi. Tog.
WHITR MUIIC c a  

HP7 Gregg___________ 2 6 3 ^

For WURLITZER 
PIANOS A ORGANS

Call
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Agt 

For Doc Young Music Ca

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
AUTSMaaiLl

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 F t To 31 Ft,
too Oar Largo Botodtoo lo Slock. 

Mooaloctarod I* Iwoihaolw. Toxo*. DooT toy *1tl Yoo So* u* FIrat. 
W* liiaMI Eoi-Llfl HIM)**.

We Service Our Trailers — 
MODERN PONTIAC- 

OLDS—G.M.C.
Inttntot* 3* At Lomor 

SwMhwottr, Toxo*
Pb*. 33S49I1

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Rood ear*. ***
Bill Chrano

Tb* OMOt akteor*, 
■loadgoot c a r
tolotma* bi Toxo*. 
ProloiTod Sorvtc* 
lor yoa ood year
cor. gib orfR i M .  

Rb*. U M IU
go*. tO-MM

See
Raymoiid • 

McKee
Por Tb* goat Dool 
0 * A Now Or U**d
Cor Or PMraM 

POLLARD  
CM EVROLIT  

1M E . 4m 357-7411

ACE W RECKING CD.
Now And Uaod Port*

Aot* Repair
Bt-Hour Wrockor Borvic*

263-6424
I I L L Y  tURN ETT  

153-3t3l
'h iLL  TUNB 

357-44tt

,.r;L..‘veias'aH!
353-1 ' ____________ __________________________
NAVE GOOD, solid, uaod tiro*. Fit moit 
onv cor—Borodin prlco*. Jlmmlo Jen** 
C^nooo-FIrttlofi* Contor. W l Orogg, 357. 
7501

See The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Bo

'67 FORD CUSTOM 5N, 4-1 
door, V-8, factory air and
power steering ............  $995
T. F. McDonald Ante Sales!

• if  W. 4tb 35*-n41

A

JA CK LEW IS JIMMY FELT S

N |V4

DICK F IELD ER

^ 7 * ’'  - J '

'WiiW' - .*

FRANK SMITH B ILI, EM ERSDN

FR IEN D LY -H O N ES T -R ELIA B LE
W E W ANT YOUR BU SIN ESS!!

’68

’67
AUTOMDBILES M

fioncmaF M-l MOBILE HOMES M 4

MUSICAL INSTRU. T i
TWO MARTIN Gultort, Fondor Bond- 
wtoolor goiolltlor. CfU Arm*. 357.tH5l.
SfOkTING GOODS

good cond

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-6265
17 Cu. Ft. UPRIGHT 

FROSTLESS FREEZER 
595-lb. Cap., Constant Zero 

Deg. Porcelain-Steel 
Interior.

CUT $30.00 
$269.88 Delivered

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO. _  

AM P ""—**

_______________________ M
i^ n 'tA L e t  Now 14 IMI aluminum fltfi- 

boot ond troHor. Coll 353-3131.________
COIN AND Motol~ol*ctronlc dotocter* 
by Wbko. Leogto oM coin* *nd relics 
Carry on your irecatlen. idi, M l  353-
$214.
MISCELLANIo US H r l l

-  Tbû niw-tBti'fdoy
G I A N t ~ ^ i A L e - F r ^ . S a l u r d ^  t—  " S i *  
Lynn. Baby ctethoa, turnlturo, e$bo*. 
Ironrlto, dilldron'* delhti, Ipy^ man'* 
ahirt*, brlcw4>roc. ____________________
GARAGE $AiW|~#ll|)>lD A W .  iMf. dron'a and ' wwMn't emilUB, mtHoi- 
lonoeu* Itonm. 5W TU lH .
CARPORT J iA L h - e w t  '1 5  
SoturUgy. 6 Ii1b' '  doming 
tenndB. mli d WBnoBu*. 33fc Auburn.
GARAGE SALE — 1 Pamlllo*. 1305 Allon- 
dol*. doming. dMhoo, mlocoilonoou*. 
Thuradoy through Soturdoy.________________
FOUR FAMILY Oorog* Solo; Largo 
a im  and chlldron'* a im  doming, 
oomplot* lino Infant'* igulpminl and 
dom**. wW* onorkmont of phHn |unk.

LOW EQUITY — A**umo Indobtodneas 
— 1059 Kirkwood Imporlol, 11x55. 3 Rod- 
roomi, 1M both*, carpot, ponollod, con- 
trol t»|Ot. Call 501 Foraon.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1 Mi. East On IS 20
,  GOOD SELECTION 

IN NEW COACHES
T T P O lf

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft.
ALL DECORS
Phone 26S-2788 

Open Tfl 9:00 P.M. Defly 
Closed Sunday

Irootn*—1 1

1967 PAPILLA, 100CC, new point, battery 
ond tire*. $12$; olio home built Mini 
Bike, good cor)dltlon, $75. Coll 353-7153.

MANATEE 12x50, Furnished. 
Washer, dryer, olr conditioned, carpet. 
Take over payment*. Webb extension 
2439, Home 253 2673._______________________
SALE-1957 DELUXE Melody Mobile 
Home, 12 x 55, split level, 3 bedroom*. 
3 full baths, refrigerated olr, mo 
extras. Coll 257-2IM.

’69
’68

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
SALE—AS la—1954 Ronchero, $155. 353- 
7553, Burnett's Automotive, S07 Lomeao 
Hwy.___________________________________________
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V 4  engine, 
outomotic tronamlaalon, short narrow 
bed. $1115. Coll 391-S5Bt

’70BUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM, 4-door hardtop, 
locally sold and locally driven, very low mile
age, lots of new car warranty left, pretty 
bdge with dark beige vinyl top and ail custom 
luxurious vinyl intener, it’s fully equipped with 
power and air, automatic transmission, tilt 
wheel, this automobile drives and looks like a 
new car, was $3695, C 2 C Q C
it’s a bargain, only ............................
2 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE hardteps, 
local one owner that shows extra good care, 
very low mileage, one white, the other tur
quoise with matching interior, they’re loaded 
with all those extras you’d expect on a Cadii' 
lee. th ^ ’re nice. C 2 Q Q C
was $4895, special .............................. J
BUICK CUSTOM SKYLARK, 4-door sedan, a 
pretty white with gold vinyl top and all cus
tom gold interior, it’s loaded with all those 
extras, local one owner, shows extra good 
care, was $3295, ( 2 8 0 ^
bargain, only ........................................
BUICK SPECIAL, 2-door hardtop, a pretty 
white with all custom interior, it’s loaded with 
automatic transmission, power steering, factory 
air conditioner, a real nice car, C 2 A Q ^  
was $2195, bargain .............................. J

THIS IS ON LY A SM ALL PART

’69
’65
’68

CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4-door hardtop, fully 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air condiUona-, it’s 
loaded with all of Chevrolet’s finest ^u ip- 
ment, praUy green with daik green vinyl top 
and an custom Caprice Interior, very tlow 
mileage, the sticker price was over C 2 Q Q C  
$4700, it’s a bargain, only ................

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, sport coupe, loan! 
one owner, with very low mileage, shows extra 
good care. It’s new Inside and out, fufly eq|uipr 
ped with all these nctraa you'd went to the 
sport oar, a good C 2 1 Q C
buy at $3895, apecial ...................

CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4-<Joor IjardtQP. w w t 
a new ’65? ’This Is it, very tow tolldege, )t 
drives and looks like a new car, it's extra 
nice and loaded with 
the works, bargain ............................
BUICK WILDCAT, 4-door sedan, locally sold 
and locally driven, very, very low mileage. It’s 
new inside and out, a pretty oelge with a white 
top and all custom beige Int^or, it’s fully 
equipped with pciwer steering, power brakes, 
factory air conejitioner, automatic transmission, 
it’s extra clean and C 9 Q Q C
a bargain .......................... ...................

OF OUR CLEAN STOCK
AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll

3 Bodrootn*—T bOlN 
Corott Threujillaut 
Dtlux* Fumlturo '

1957 RALLY IPORT CAAAARD, Y oIIow 
with block vinyl lop, loodod, outomotic 
tron«ml**lon, $2,19$. 2574191; 5IM Eo*t 
23rd. .

FORD

S53 5337

$6998
Fgrto-rRcggIr— Inouronco , 

Miiiiiir r*iKr*»
OPEN T I L  DUSK

D & C  S A L E S
391B weST I4WY. IB

1953 FORD FALCON, 
hcottr, 250 cu. In. V$, 
$500. Coll 253-4590.

white, radio, 
CI(on. Atklng

1950 Ford 3 DOOR, olr conditlontd, $17$. 
OoM  condition. 2574245.

3EO — 19M CHEVROLET flagon 
Michclin Tire*, $595; 1957 pol*un 

olr, outomotic, $195. 357-7151.
I * #  PLYMOUTH GTX, '440', outomotic, 
tok» up PoYment*. Coll 2574590.

L O O K -D R IV E -C O M P A R E
YOUR CAR DOESN'T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO\TRADE W ITH .

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac
_yVm e
LAth

403 SCURRY

313 3«M
FrMoy- 60x12

3-B9dreem

$4498,
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILE HOMES«w w. Migg. H IfHI

1954 BELAIR CHEVROLET, olr, powtr, 
$30B; 1955 Pontloc, $140. (3ood condlfsn. 
915 Boylor, 357.7$i3._____________________
1951 TEMPEST 4-DOOR **000  ̂
cylinder engine, floor *hltt, $295 or be*t 
offer. 2534173, 1313 VIrginlo otter 5;0B 
p.m.______________________________________
1959 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
10JXW mile*, outomotic 1ron«ml**lon, I- 
trock *lereo tope. Coll Toylor, 2534B54 
onytlme otter 5:00. ,
1957 MUSTANG '390' HIGH p#r 
fortnonce, 33S hp, 4-*peed, wido oval*, 
354)00 mite*, excellent condition, $1195.
M l rn-nut rmw

i

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTUS FOR SALE M-10
1957 OODGU CHARGER, full A^'>~atf 
conditioned, outomotic tr*niml**l*a. Coll 
353-1450.
1957 CHEVROLET MALIBU '3tT V4  
motor, 1 ipat^ pgnggrd trgngmleston 
Moreen-block vinyf top. Coed condition 
vvem gMv 1:1)0 gjiu

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS POR SALK M-ll n u iLK R S  M-ll
ThllbY' 1*53 GALAXIE XL tir 1955̂ 57, 
two4Mor, olr. 7314551. 1053 17th. 
Colorado City.

FOR REHT —‘ Camping trolToj' — »l**w 
5. Reserve now. Cell 253-4B97 Otter 4:31.
PURE LUXURY Motor hemes, Superior, 
Winnebago, Expierer, All Season*, good 
selection. Furr Auto, 1122 Bo*t 34th or 
phen* Roy Furr, 7444445. Lubbock. 
Texo*.

TRAaBRS M-ll
SAtl: FOOT Compor, tleepi 5, $1675. Coll aiMzia.

263J354

New Wflllams drift 
CAMP TRAILERS

Pf looi B9ii4 Al

Ed«V Lift HItiMB Eg^lhdr Sway gort
RA^OND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 2H-7IU

r/ / /  /
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For A  Construction Grant
Trustees of the newly-formed. Commissioners Court had ap-|of the hospital, is to file the

H o w a r d  County Hospital'proved the creation of the application formally Friday in
Austin.

Trustees of Medical Center
Authority voted Wednesday toj authority as an instrument 
file an application with the throurt which expansion of
Slate Health Department for a'M e d i  ca  1 Center Memorial|Memorial Hospital previously 
hospital construction granti Hospital may be expanded toihad furnished a letter declaring 
under the Hill-Burton Act. jmeet pressing medical needs o f  that if and when the Hill-Burton 

The authority is asking for|*^ community and area. i grant is obtained in sufficient
a million dollars. At the samei The bond attorney firm of 
t i m e  it contracted with, Dumas, Huguenin, and Booth- 
Municipal Bond A.ssodates pf^man of Dallas, was named to 
Texas to underwrite another handle legal matters in bond
11,600,000 in revenue bonds. 

Mondav the Howard Countv
proceedings 

Norman Knox, administrator

amount, all assets of the
predecessor hospital foundation 
will be transferred to the
authority.

Named president of the 
authority was K. H. McGibbon.

Other officers were Clyde 
Angel, vice president, and 
T r u m a n  Jones, secretary* 
treasurer. These had been of
ficers of the board for the 
hospital foundation.

Academy Elects 
Charles Chaplin

IP
JU

U N in O S T A T iS
C O M B A T D iA T H S

■

W tt K l f  M O U tK
1970

Jaycees Boost 
Rubella Day

X J  I i i a

f .
(AP WIREPMOTO CHART)

In preparation for “ Rubella 
Day”  May 24, the Big Spring 
J a y c e e s  are presenting 
programs before various civic 
clubs and organizations with 
information, on the disease.

Rubella^ commonly known as 
German measles, has> been 
proved to cause birth defects 
in unborn children when con- 

Itracted bv pregnant women
Two films, “ Stop Rubella”  

and "What Will Poor Robin 
Do,”  are availabble from the 
Jaycees through Larry Knight 
or Mike Hall. Both are in color 
and have soundtracks. “ What 
Will Poor Robin Do?”  is the 
story of a woman who contracts 
the disease while pregnant. 
“ Stop Rubella”  stars Lloyd 
Nolan and Diahann Carroll who 
give information about rubella.
I The Jaycees are sponsoring 
j “ Rubella Day”  in Municipal 
I Auditorium, where volunteer 
I d 0 c t 0 r s and nurses will 
I distribute the vaccine to 
children under 10 All parents 

! are urged to have their children 
I participate in the vaccination.

BOSTON (AP) — The Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sci
ences has elated actors Charles 
Chaplin and Orson Welles and 
composer Duke Ellington to 
membership.

They were among 145 schol
ars, scientists and artists cho
sen Wednesday night at the 
academy’s 190th annual meet
ing.

Others elected to fellowship 
included news commentator 
Eric Sevareid, Labor Secretary 
George P. Shultz, violinist Isaac 
Stem and author Norman Mail-

' ■ \ , t'

-v- -. . \  •
^ 1 tf Mil

\ ,
\

\  \ N  ̂ 12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ThM>t., May 14, 1970

TOMMY’S PREM IER

TOMMY
ROBERTSON
PREMIER

:>̂ii

DEA LER

BMKjyifiHGlUiQ

THIS FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY  
MAY 15th and 16th

er.
The academy was founded in 

1780 by John Adams and other 
leaders of the Massachusetts 
Bay Colony.

Stems And Crowns For
Tim e x Watches

Grantham Jewelry 
SIS Male

AMERICA.N CASLALTIES — Chart indicates weekly figures 
of American combat deaths in Southeast Asia for 1970. The 
U.S. Command said 168 Americans were killed in action in 
Southeast Asia last week. It was the highest toll since the 
week during last Aug. 30 when 185 U.S. troops died on 
Vietnam battlefields.

Silent Screen 
Star Sues Serling

Heart Downtown Dallas

24-HOUR
COFFEE SHOP

Senate Starts
I LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mary 
'Miles Minter, a silent screen
I-star who retired in 1925, is ask-i

Indochina Fuss
ing $350,000 in an invasion of 
privacy suit against the Colum
bia Broadcasting System and 
writer-producer Rod Serling.

Miss Minter, 68, filed the ac
tion in Superior Court Wednes
day, alleging that Serling’s CBS 
television show “ The Wonderful

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sena-“ directed against the very ac
tors supporting President Nix- thities which led to our entrap- 
on’s decision to send U.S. troops ment in Vietnam. Its adoption 
into Cambodia are counterat- would erect a legal barrier 
tackuig to block a move to pre- against the further penetration 
vent deeper American involve- of American forces into the jun- 
ment in that country. gles of Southeast Asia and help

A countermove by GOP Sen- expedite the withdrawal of our 
ate Leader Hugh Scott and oth- troops from Vietnam.”  
ers is aimed at stopping an Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss.j 
amendment by Sens. John Sher- chairman of the Armed Services 
man Cooper. R-Ky., and Frank Committee, t o l d  reporters 
Church. D-Idaho barring funds Wednesday the Cooper-Church 
for retaining U.S. troops iniproposal w a s  “ unthinkable,”  
Cambodia and limiting future especiaUy “ while that battle is 
aid for air strikes. still going on”

Scott has proposed amending Although President Nixon has 
the Cooper-Church amendment said all U.S. troops will be out 
to authonze U.S.-Cambodian op-i^f ^^ttibodia by June 30. Stennis 
orations if the President decides,said “ I just don’t think anyone 
they are necessary to protect foretell just when they can 
Americans in Vietnam. carry out a mission.”

Th Cooper-Church amend- He also said President Nixon 
ment. the first in a series of pro- might have to .send American 
posals deaUng with U.S action troops into Cambodia again, 
in Vietnam and Cambodia, is at- Nixon has insisted South Viet- 
tached to a miUtary .sales bill, namese troops could handle a 
The Senate formally opened de- second attack, if needed, 
bate on the measure Wedne.sday “ I don’t want to shut him off 
in a discu-ssion that likely will from hitting these sanctuaries 
occupy it until Julv. again,”  Stennis said.

Sen James 6. Eastland, Leaders of two major veter- 
D-Miss . jomed the counterat-ans groups appeared in the Sen-' 
tack by announcing todajr iie^ate ITess Gallery to denounce 
will seek to bar enforcement of the Cooper-Church amendment 
any limit on fun l̂s until the and other restrictive proposals. 
North Vietname.se reiea.se all The two national command-, 
American pri.soners of war. ers. J. Milton Patrick of the, 

“ We are .solemnly obligated—:American I.^gion and Ray Gal-, 
legally, morally and in the lagher of the Veterans of For- 
name of honor and decency—to eign Wars, said the limitations 
stand by these men even as they propo.sed “ amount to a declara- 
stood by America.”  Stennis said tion of surrender to Communist 
in disclosing hi.s plaas. forces and constitute a stab in

Church told the Senate the back for our boys in com- 
Wednesday his amendment is bat.”

World Of”  implied that the ex
actress. her mother and former 
star Mabel Normand were 
somehow linked with the un
solved 1922 murder of movie di
rector William Desmond Tay
lor.

Also named as defendants 
were sponsors of the show, tele- 

icast Feb. 15 and repeated Feb. 
: 21 .

PREM IER SER V IC E STATION  
2709 WASSON ROAD

$7.50 up

No Charge for Children Under 18
Radio-Television 

Completehr Air Conditioned

FREE INSIDE PARKING

HOTEli

Cemincrct.Murphy.Main Sirtatt 
TtUphana; 741.6431 

Oolloi, Taxoi

FREE L A U N D R Y  1 1 -Q U A ^
___ , OR

B A S K E T  S P O U T P A IL
YOUR CHOICE WITH 
FILL-UP . . . MINIMUM 
$2.00 PURCHASE . . . 
ASSORTED COLORS. 
W HILE TH EY  
LAST . . .

REGISTER m P P  CHATTANOOGA

P R E M I E R
FOR FR EE CHOO-CHOO

Patio Barbecue Wagon
JOIN THE FUN A T 2709 WASSON ROAD

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Tn 8 P.M. Sunday 

Friday Features
Baked CliPPse'Soafne ........................................................... 45e
Corued Beef and Cabbage .................................................85f
Scalloped Apples with Raisins .......................................... 29e
Eggptant piquant ................................................................ 21t
Frozen Fruit Saiad ........................................................... 25e
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad .................................  3S<
Apricot Fruit P ie ..................................................................25f
Red Devil’s Food C ake........................................................iSf

Armstrong Spent
$104,375 To Win
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep Hob 

Armstrong of Au.stin. who de
feated incumbent .Jerry Sadler 
and another candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for state 
land commissioner, spent about 
seven times as much as troth

of

his opponents, show rccord.s in
ffibthe secretary of stale’s office 

Armstrong reported Wednes
day he spent $104,375 in the May 
2 primary election, compared 
to $12,460 Sadler says he spent 
arxi expenses of $3,907 submitted 
by F r^  Williams of Hou.slon.

Sadler said he got donations 
of $4,047 from supporters and 
Williams claimed $3,155 In gifts 
Armstrong did not list a final 
total amount of donations, but 
his itemized report appeared to 
have about $75,000 (n gifts.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who ran 
unopposed in the Democratic

primary, reported expenses 
f.30,719, including $13,395 still un 
paid and donations of $16,045.

Rob<“i1 .Morris, defeat^ by 
I Rep George Bush for the Re
publican nomination for the U.S. 
.Senate, claimed his campaign 
cost $26,276. and he recciv^  
donations of $12,453.

Bush reported Tue.sday 
spent $165,989 on his campaign 
about $3,000 less than support 
ers gave him

he

David Brown, defeated by In- 
cumlx-nt Crawford Martin for 

tlattorney g<‘neral in Ihe Demo
cratic primary, reported paying 
$28,068 in campaign bills and 
$13,100 in donation.s. Hi.s final 
report also showed debts of 
,$10,137. but it was not clear 
'whether that included $4,974 in 
debts on his preliminary report 
two weeks ago. j  ,

)

Your Son’s Education 
W orrying You?
Wouldn't you liko a school whara 

 ̂ ha would gat all tha banafits?
•  A proper environment plus leadership 

training .
A low student teacher ratia'in a fully 
arrredited school with a national repu
tation

•  $26N total costs which include everything your boy 
needs

•  A system which will raise his gradepoint average
•  ROTC program pins remarkable athletic opportuni

ties
•  Sophomore year of high school through sophomore 

year of college

It costs nothing to find outi 
Lt. Col. Stu Pritchard 

Represeatiag
New Mexico Military Institute

will be at
HOLIDAY INN

EAST HIGHWAY
THURSDAY, MAY 14, f  A.M. Ta l ;3 l P.M. 

Visttars wHcomc ar pleaie call 20-7121 
Saaday evening ar after far appatatmeat

. . . if you sell servicCf
lise» or both, we

believe that your business
and profits will increase

if you invite new
customers with a

SPRING HERALD
Classified Ad

Coll 263-7331
, /
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First Lady Of Youth 
$10,000, Crown

h-m. .

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — Karen 
Stenwall of Phoenix, Ariz., be
gan her reign today as Amer
ica’s Junior Miss — the nation’s 
first lady of youth.

The blonde, gray-eyed beauty 
was chosen from among high 
school .senior girls representing 
ail .')0 states in the nationally 
televised Junior Miss Pageant 
here Wednesday night.

Upon being crowned, the 18- 
year-old Sunnyslope High School 
senior broke into tears as did 
her sisters, Mrs. Cathy Dixon, 
21, Lisa, 15, Lynn, 13. Martha, 
11, and Jodi, 9, who were in the

- ,r ■ A ’  f.'v

----------

(AP Wl W l^ (0 f0 )

JUNIOR BEAUTY — Karen Stenwall, left, o f Phoenix, Ariz., receives a traditional winner’s 
hug after she was named the 1970 Junior Miss America in Mobile, Ala., Wednesday night. 
Congratulating Miss Stenwall is the 1969 queen, Jackie Bennington.

audience.
“ I was excited, but I wasn’t 

really nervoys because I didn’t' 
think it would be me,”  she said

She was awarded a $10,000 
college scholarship along with 
the crown. With the addition of 
scholarships presented for her 
two victories in preliminary 
judging her total reached 
$12,000.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Stenwall of 
Phoenix, who also were here 
for the pageant. Mrs. Stenwall 
is a purchasing agent for a high 
school district in suburban Phoe
nix.

Stanton Lions 
To Host Social
STANTON (SC) -  Stanton’s 

Lions Club will be host to a 
zone .social Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Cap Rock Auditorium. 
Lions from Grady, Big Spring, 
Sand Springs and Sterling City 
are expected to attend.

District Governor A. E. 
Prugel, Sonora, will install new

officers in the zone for the 1970- 
71 year, and District Governor- 
elect, Harry Wisehart, Junction,j 
will be the guest speaker! 
Entertainment will be providedj 
by the “ Colors,”  a ^oup of| 
Stanton youths, Mark Eiland, 
Bruce Stanley, Dennis Stevens, 
Gordon Eiland and Jimmy 
Jones.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOSE W EIGHT THIS W EEK
Odrinex con htip you bccomt the trim slim person you wont to be. 
(Mrinex Is a tiny tablet and eosily swallowed. Contains no dangerous 
drugs. No starving. No special exercise. C-et rid ot excess tat and live 
longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by thousands all over the 
country for over 10 years. Odrinex costs *3.25 and the lorge economy 
size *5.25. You must lose ugly fat or your money will be refunded by your 
druggist. No questions asked. Sold with this guoranlee by: Gibson Pharmacy 
— Big Spring — Mall orders filled.

The
P O O D LE

SP A
7W^ E. 3rd.

Announces new summer 
hours effective May 18 

through the summer months:
Open Tuesday, Wednesday 

and ’Thursday only.
For appointment, caO 

263-I12I 
or

267-8353 or 
263-3M1

They're Trying To Steal 
It Again/Seminoles Aver
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-T he fed

eral government, which finagled 
the Seminole Indians out of a 
big chunk of Florida 150 years 
ago, has finally offered to pay 
them $12.3 million for it

“ They’re trying to steal It 
again,”  was the indignant reac
tion of Joe Dan OsceOla, chair
man of the United Southeastern 
Tribes, when infMTned of the of
fer by the Indian Claims Com
mission Wednesday.

Osceola, namesake and de
scendant of a famous Seminole 
war chief, said the proposed set
tlement probably would be ap
pealed to the U.S. Court of 
Claims.

“ We were willing to settle 
with the government if they’d 
pay enough,”  Osceola said. 
“ But after 20 years in court, aft

er 100 years of depriving us of 
the land, now they offo* us 
peanuts.”

’The Seminoles lost the land in 
the early 1800’s when Gen. An
drew Jackson marched into 
Florida to punish the Indians for 
providing escaped slaves with 
sanctuary in the swamps.

The treaties of 1823 and 1832 
after the Seminole wars left the 
Indians without any of their real 
estate which once embraced 
about 30 million acres.

The Seminoles filed suit 20 
years ago, demanding the feder
al government pay them $47 
million for the land, figured at 
$1.25 per acre, the average 
price when the land was taken.

The U.S. Court of Claims in 
Washington ruled in June, 1967, 
that the government owed the

Seminoles for the acreage.
The government originally 

wanted to pay only 20 cents an 
acre. The propos^ settlement 
by the Indian Claims Commis
sion was based on 43 cents an 
acre.

The Seminoles wouldn’t re
ceive the full $12.3 million. The 
government would deduct from 
it money spent on the Indians or 
given them as a result of trea
ties, a figure estimated at $5 
million.

Said Osceola:
“ If the people in Washin^on 

could only visit the reservations 
they’re dealing with, they would 
not be so stingy.

“ People think we receive a 
monthly check from either the 
state or the federal government. 
It’s not so. We just make it by 
the skin o; our teeth.”

Five Big Spring Students 
To Attend Boys State Meet

“ Five high school boys will 
represent Big Spring at the 1970 
session of Texas American 
l.egion Boy’s State,”  Howard 
County Post 355, Americanism 
Chairman Creorge Zachariah an
nounced today.

“ 'The 1970 Texas American 
Legion Boy’s State will be in 
session from June 6-13 at the 
University of Texas, in Austin,”  
Zachariah said.

“ Marshall Lynn Cauley, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, 524 Scott, has been 
invited to attend fhe 197« ses
sion as junior counselor. Cauley, 
a senior at Big Spring High 
School, was one of the four Big 
Spring students to be selected 
for the Texas Boy’s State last 
year, and was there appointed 
as one of two boys to represent

the State of Texas at Boy’s 
Nation, in Washington, D.C., 
from July 18-25, 1969,”  said 
Zachariah.

'The four Big S{xing youths 
selected to attend the 1970 ses
sion, all juniors at Big Spring 
High School, are Louis Dunnam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dun
nam, 1108 Ridgeroad Drive; 
Jeffery Talmadge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Talmadge, 2709 
Carol Drive; Scott McLaughlin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
McLaughlin. 112 Cedar .Road; 
and Ben Johnson III, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Johnson Jr., 707 
W. 16th.

An impartial panel selects the 
students to attend Boy’s State, 
with emphasis placed on 
scholarship, character, ambition

and leadership ability.
American Legion Boy’s State 

is a plan for training in the 
functional aspects of ciUzenship. 
Sponsored by the American 
Legion, its purpose is to teach 
the youth of today constructive 
attitudes toward the American 
form of government. Boy’s 
State attempts to show that all 
a democracy needs is an intelli 
gent citizenry and a clean, 
honest, and impartial ad
ministration responsive to the 
will of. the people.

Tuition and expenses for three 
of the 1970 delegates will be 
paid for by Howaid County Post 
355, the American Legion, and 
the fourth student is sponsored 
this year by the Big Spring 
American Businessmen’s Club.

BOY’S STATE — George Zachariah, Americanism committee chairman, for American Le
gion post 355, helps (from left) Lotds Dunnam, Jeffery Talmadge, and Scott McLaughlin 
complete their applications for attendance at 1970 session of Boy’s State in Austin. 'The 
three junior boys at Big Spring High School and Ben Johnson (not available for the picture) 
were selected for their scholarship, character, and leadership ability.

C O L O R F U L  ^ R D C IH IT  W IH IIIT E  S A L i  
E X T I ^ A  B iQ  S A V m C S  F O R  Y O U  N O W !
Our 48th yqor of Toluo loodoroliip. Fomouo nomo bran4«, quality you know 
o«4 trust. Shop MOW lor llio biqgott MviH§a of IM yooi.

PACKAGED
12x12

SOLID COLOR

Wash Clothes

I ®  FOR $ L 0 0

Pacific* NO-IRON 
BEDSPREADS

50% ‘ FORTREL* Polyester 
50% COTTON

8.99
TW IN
SIZE

PENELOPE 
Matching 
Spreads, Sheets 
and Pillow Coset

‘7.
9.99 FULL SIZE . . .  *8 *

It's a tprecxl* W* a tfwowl It's bod- 
foshlon at Its bosti Your Poctfic 
Decorolor— so ooty to coro for—  
NO ironing nocossory— porm onont 
pross. Plus shrinkogo csontrollod 
for permonont fit. A blond of 50% 
Foitroie Potyester and 50%  cotfOM 
for wrlnlc.lo fro# porformoncM.

18x27

A R E A  RUG
N ICELY  BOUND 

REG. 1.4967»
Pacific’  PENELO PE N O -IR O N  SHEETS

5 0 %  p o a T a c L *  5 0 %  c o t t o n

A root docofotor't scoop I Lovsiy tiorol 
shoot* to match th« bod tprood illus- 
troted obove Sott pastel In the most 
choory colors imoginobla. Sava NOW. 
CASES 2. i 5 PR.

2.99 TW IN SIZE 5.99 FU U .S IZ S

2
FOR

DAN RIVER* SALEM STRIPE OR MID-TONE N O fR O N  SHEDS
50% Fortrel* Polyetter 50% Cotton. They newer 
need ironing. Fine soft luxuriously smooth finish.

Regular 3.79 eo. 
8r'x104"or full fitted

Twin Sixes. 2 for $6.

Matching mm
CoSM X  PR.

Imagine hoving these fine sheets ot even greater sovings now durVtg our Anniversory Sole Sove 
even more than you could ot Anthony's everydoy low prices. Don River quality sheets in Mid
tone solid colors to mix n Match with the coordiixited Solem stripes. Mokes a fine gift idea, 
too. Select yellow, green, blue or pink. ^

' CANNON’
T O W a  ENSEM BLES

Choose Porisiene o color
ful floral pattern, or rich 

solid colors with dobby border

81x42
Cannon

Bath Towels
Assorted Colors, 

Stripes and Solids.

Reg. 69t

CniuMM 
Full or ’Twin

Bedspreads
Colorfully Woven

FOR $1.00 Values 
to 5.99. $3.77

24” X 46” 
BATH SIZE FOR

1 6 " x 2 8 "  T O W E L  
I 12” x l 2 ”  W A S H  C L O T H

Now you con hove those big thirsty both 
towels at big money saving prices. First 
quolity towels— the kirxl you'd wont 
more o f— 01x 1 in such pretty 
colors! Buy a bunch!

2A"x 42" THROW  RUGS
3 Styles. Regulor 2.49 quolity

1 “

*K0DEL® FILLED P IU O W
Regular 3.99— So rx)w is the right time to invest 
in the pillows you need 100%  Kodel® Polyester 
fiberfill. Anthony's sovings especially for you.

*Kodel Eastman's 
polyester fiber FOR

Three styles to select from In on ossortment 
of colors to brighten up ony oreo in your 
horT>e. tremerxlous value NOW .

C ,  n .  A  N  T  H O  ^  O

/ / / /
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Sirhan^One
Year After
SAN QUEINTIN, Calif. (AP) I inmates. Several men have 

— Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, sur- .spent a good deal of time talk- 
rounded in steelbopnd isolation ing to him. Whether he "has 
by his books andi magazines, made friends, in that sense, I 
and the other clutter of life in a don’t know.” 
tiny cubicle, nears his first anni- exercising hours, when Slr- 
versary on San Quentin’s death han isn’t chatting through the 
row- screen, he takes a few belts at a

“ He’s adjusted pretty well,”  heavy punching bag rigged out- 
said Associate Warden James side his cell, or does calisthen- 
L. Park, administrative over-lies.
seer of the day-to-day existence In the long hours when he is 
of the convicted slayer of Sen. locked into his 4>^-foot-wide, 7-

a \ \
\

\Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L L  RIOHTER

O I  N a  R A I. TRNORNCIRt: Only 
through lh« utMipoctog gna Iho unusual 
or* you io Rug any Mtltfoctlon 
toRoy or tonight. Vgu wouM bo wIm  
to ovoM tordnt any luuot. AvoM 
making ony commltmonti. Show tho 

otablf «Mo of your noturo and 
charoctor and holg ttMM having lou 
bonofito In Ilfo than you.

ARIKS (March SI to April It) You
wont to brook owoy tram your presont 

advonco moro
ouiplcto of 

flnoncloL
goMIt In

Robert F. Kennedy.
‘You have to face

foot-high, 11-foot-deep cell, he 
some- reads the many magazines to

thing,”  he observed. “ Nobody which he subscribes, some of 
likes to be locked up, and this i s  [them in .\rabic (he was bom in
not the best way to spend the 
past year.”

Sentenced to die in Ihe Cali
fornia gas chamber fix' the June

Jordan) books from the prison 
library, and newspapers.

For entertainment, Sirhan lis
tens to Arabic and other records
on his phonograph. And he can

, u . 1 .w oc i j o watch television through the geles hotel, the 26-year-old Sir-
han was sent to San Quentin 
May 23, 1969, to await his fate. radio. He usually ignix'es the 

television.

r m

(AP WIREPHOTO)
Addonizio smiles after he survived a challenge byWINNING SMILE-Mayor Hurt J

white “ law and order”  candi&te Anthony Imperials to gain a runoff election spot Tue^

__ Standing between .Sirhan Rndi 
death is an automatic State Su-

day. He now faces Kenneth Gibson, a. Negro engineer, in Newark, N.J., first black-white 
mayoral runoff June 16. ^ ____________________________________________

preme Court review of some 100 
volumes of his trial. Also, there; 
is a virtual moratorium on Cali- { 
fomia executions because of, 
capital punishment challenges 
now under consideration by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The last; 
execution in California was on' 
AprU 2, 1967. |

Through it aK, Sirhan has re
mained at “ home”  in Cell 33, 
South Side Condemned Unit 1,1 
an area where the only hint of I 
the world outside is an opening j 
h i^  above his cell, admitting a 
foot-square view of the sky. j 

The biggest problem facing 
his jailers remains keeping the, 
105-pound prisoner alive. Last] 
fall a death row threaU against 
his life was intercepted.

It consisted of a newspaper 
clipping of Sirhan’s face, over
laid with the drawing of a skele
ton hand. B^ow was a stick fig
ure of a man, holding a knife, 
next to the world, “ Doomed ”  

“ We’re pretty sure we know 
the aource,”  said Park. “ The 
man is capaUe of doing it if he 
wanted to.

“ We maintain the same posi
tion we did a year ago. We are 
concerned about an ist^ated in
dividual who might want to 
harm Sirhan for the glory, to 
get into the newspapers, or out 
of retribution for Kennedy,”  
Park added. ,

To keep Sirhan safe, he Is se
parated by a steel mesh screen 
from the 25 other condemned 
men on South Side during the 
daily 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. exercise 
periods when cells are opened 
onto a common pen.

Last February, a 15-foot-wide 
“ no man’s land”  that separated 
Sirhan’s exercise area from the 
others was opened to allow Sir
han to con vert at close quar
ters with the rest—through a 
screen.

Earlier in winter, protesting 
“ Nazi concentration-like treat
ment,”  Sirhan had gone on a 
13-day hunger strike to force re
duction of his isolation. His 
mother convinced him to re
sume eating solid food again.

Said Park, “ He does have a 
chance now to talk with other

HE PROVIDES 
GET-AWAY CAR

A M A R I L L O  (AP) — 
Grocer> store manager B. 
E. Hitchcock unwittingly 
provided the get-away eair 
Wednesday for a bandit who 
had just robbed his store 
of an estimated S5.N6.

When Hitchcock arrived 
at the store he found two 
of his employes locked in 
a cooling locker.

While the manager was 
busy freeing the two em
ployes, the robber, who 
uaiinown to Hitchcock was 
still in the store, slipped out 
the door and drove away 
in Hitchcock’s car.

The car was found 
abandoned later.

Nixon Nominates 
Demo Okie Owens

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon nominated an Okla
homan Tuesday to his second 
full five-year term on the Secu-' 
rlties and Exchange Commis-i 
Sion. i

Hugh F. Owens, a Muskogee^ 
native and first administrator of. 
Oklahoma’s Securities Act of 
1951, was named to another 
term, subject to Senate confir
mation.

Owens, I  Democrat, first 
joined the commission March 7, 
1964, when be was named to fill 
the vacancy created by the res- 

’• Ignation of former Delaware 
Sen. J. Allen Frear because of 
poor health. Owens was reap
pointed to serve a full five-year 
term June 5,1965. That term will 

June S, 1975.

/

Mtup but you find you 
quickly Niraugh th» goad 
on ostocloto. Forgot mo 
wra mot your wordrobo 
tooto.

TAURUS (Agrll »  to May SB) Fut 
mot plon to work mot will mok* Im 
provomonta to protont mothods of 
oporotlng, but don't toko ony coroloti 
chonco*. Don't givo In to tompor tan
trums. Do wtMtovor will improvo hoolth

OEM lin (Moy SI to Juno SI) You 
mgy hovo dolayt that could ups^ you 
If you do not control your tompor. Toko 
the time to chat with o charming porion, 
but don't bo oxiravogont. Work on tiMrt 
hobby and make It pay off.

MOON CHILORKN (Juno SS to July 
11) You find you hov# a staunch friend 
dt homo when you moot with difficulties 
In the business world, so be appreciative. 
Stop fuuing. Oel Interested In artistic 
ond cultural matters.

LEO  (July U  to Aug. 21) Forget all 
that Leo prMo and listen carefully to 
what asteclotet suggest since the planets 
ere with them. Put more time In 
preparing reports., statsmsnts. Moke~ 
sure they are absolutely correct. Be smart.

VIROQ (Aug. a  to Sept. S )  See how 
to eliminate some expense that It 
drnlnlng—you—unntestiarlly.— Don't— gel-

Involvod In any prajocts with olhors 
right now. Fut tvsrylhing around you 
In tpic and span ordor. 0# tomo point' Ing, tic.

LIBRA (Sopl. 13 to Oct. a i  Forget 
the proctlcol this morning and do who!- 
tvor will bring you Iho good will ol 
0 friendly benefactor or other frleqdlv 
persons. Expand Instood of lust slIckT 
In ont spot. Make new plans for tl 
future.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nev. 21) Avoid 
o hIgher-up who could easily use you 
as 0 scopogoot and slow down your 
progrtti whert your carter It concerned. 
Get the Intormotlon that you need but 
be jpiorded In the way you go about 
It. a# boppy with mate in the evening.

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 11) 
A new associate gives you ths right 
push to make you more successful In 
your oaresr. Forget routines ond follow 
your hunches, which ore particularly 
good lust now. Get a naw Isose on Ilfs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) A bigwig Is broctlcolly the only one you 
con depend upon tor that Impetus you 
head In your career, so stay ctose to 
this person. Get into tome civic motter 
that will help you vocatlonolly, alto. 
Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Listen to the advice of one whose thinking 
It dltfersnt to yours and forget all those 
woyout Ideas. If you push that financial
affair now, you get Into much trouble 

ng with mote in the evening. 
PISCES (Feb. M to March 30) Follow

your Intuition about Improving the post 
tion In which you now find yourself. 
Show that fine touch and neat finish 
you potsost. Be more owore of what 
your mgtw'ixpgcts uf you. Be happy.

W ater D istrict 
Equalization Meet 
Set For May 20

COAHOMA — Howard County 
Water Control and Improvwnent 
District No. 1 will have Ita 
annual board of equalization 
meeting Miay 20 at the City IlaU 
in C oaW ia. Houn are from 
8 a m. to 12 noon. Board 
members are J. F. Gibson, L. 
F. Kinder, and W. W. Lep»rd.

There have been no changes 
from previous values, and no 
change in the 80-cent rate is an
ticipated.

■Th'^he water Improvement
district maintains and operates 

Uftleipipelines and other facilities to 
deliver water from Big Spring to 
Sand Springs and Coahoma.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Teddy Henderson 
sends their deepest graUtude 
and Thank You for the beautiful 
flowers, food and cards of s p i-  
pathy sent to them during their 
recent loss of a very Dear loved 
one. Special igratitude to the 
management and employes of 
T.G.&Y. Family Center, Cosden 
oil & (Chemical, Malone Hogan 
a in lc H o s ^ ,  kind neighbors 
and close friends. May God bless 
you all

Family of Teddy Henderson
-r

Zee Towels Kraft Dinners
Paper. ikAsscriad Celor Desiga er IkSpiee To m

’AMacareal & Chcetc l^ltalioR Style Macaroni 
or 'AMoxicaa Stylo MoegHool

~ J

IS S

Safeway
Special! 170-Ct. 

Rolls

Safeway
Special! Reg.

Pkgs.

Vienna Sausage y Canned Pop f s t

Libby's. Lniichtime FovorHtl Cragmont. Assorttd Flgvors

M
Safeway
Special!

Safeway
Special! 1 2 -0 1 ,

Cans

M i

Round Steak I

Rill Cvt.USDA Choico 
Grad* Heavy B**f 
Includes Eye of Round
(Boneless~Lb.$1.05)

V Th0$e
■■ Lbe

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast

eSDA CbNn OraA. Hravy Bm «

UtPA I

U S D A
CHOICE

V  V . Deicau Hiaes. Assorted. Sttftwty SptcUU

w # c i i 3  o f. HhTT.gi dgy

Armour Bacon
—1-U. 9kg.

Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 
Ground Beef 
Top Round Stdak 
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
Link Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links 
All Meat Franks 
Armour Franks

USDA Cbokg Hoary Soof

Uoa Boot

•De/kofo, P M  To xfvfW .

Smoked Picnics
6to8*Lb. Avorogo.Wholo —Lb.

(Sliced ★ HaH or ★ Whole ^ b . 4 5 ^

Ixfra Lm i

2-Lb.
Sottway HaaOy Cbob Doh Cbob

■omIm USDA 
Chaka HMvy Boof

U la  Tip. USDA 
Cbok# Hoary Boat

WCbackar-ASbaoMor (
USDA Cbok# Hoary ioof^U L  9

PaH Cat. USDA 
Cbok# Hoary Boot

Park. OMor Mayor. 
Notoral Cgitafi

Bckrick

Oscar Mayor

Pork Roast 
Pork steak 
Pork Chops 
Beef Patties 
Boneless Hams 
Sliced Bologna 
Braunschwieger 
SFiced Bologna 
All Meat Frank

Sooil-DaMlast. 
■ottoa Soft

SlkoU. SoH Cot.

Poarfor SScoO Park Uki

Ckkkoo PHoU. 
Sra-CsskaU. SkortoaUa

NoH Haas. SwHTi 
Proaiiaai HosIom.

tolaway. ioaba

b r«Saaaw lakSprgga.iran  A C f  OtaorMoyar rkg. "fhl

Bckrkh. AS Moot Pkf.rfSS^
lAraoor Star—IBg) 4!P

♦Arasor Star or 
ASoSrway. All Moot Lunch Meats

Cake Mixes 
Fruit Drinks 
Gelatin Desserts 
Pork &  Beans 
Soft Margarine 
Red Heart D (^  Food

IBVimx.:
Pfegs*

C regm oR t. ★ Orepe ★ OroRge * 
o r ★ Tropical Paaeh. 5mftw»y Big Buyt

Jtll-welL Assertod 
Plovers. SMftwmy SptcisU

H ig h w a y. P a n ily  P a ve rlta l
Stfeuimy Big Buyl

E R ip rett. Lig h t, D elica te 
F la vo r. Uftumy Sptci^l

★ Bacee o r
★ loot F la vo r. 

Ssftway Sptckdl
l5 y 2 ^ ^ ! 
Cons

Lucerne Sour Cream
(16*ai. C t i.  57c) SaftwaySfteitdl t  <

Lucerne Yogurt
A s s u r tu d P I* v u rs .$ « / « iM i> a f(a t ity /  . . 4 , 1

. Curfen

B v ry ityL tm tH ta l

SplK Breasts WHkI
<*f Prua IStA Iwp. I**d* 'A* Pfyw

FANCY F R Y E R S ^ .
(Cul-Up'SSlT ^ 3 1

Leg Q uarters 
B reast Q uarters
Pinyvheel Pack oS S u ail^  erog, 'A* Pryorg 

Baking Chickens O C 4 | Hen Turkeys
1 M Mf. IM  ktr • " *  *«* —Lb. W O A  { I  M ll-U .«... IM  iMf. •„

CM Pro. VtbA lap. Srado 'A* Pryors
MP^MDAlHpi9A9

Skylark Diet Bread
★ Light or WDurh. le/ptMiy Bf$eUU

Jewish Rye Bread
SkyluPk. ia/ymayBigBmyl

—1'Lb.LMf

-1-Lb. Leaf

V;. V

SaHInes
—Hb.1 1 9 ^_  .  i f c w  1May.gaAaVMrfry*iM —

PeuntBatlsr..— „£r45<'>V- CIneMSprMd-J&iL
Gripe Mb —  i r l h ’S f BogtStm
BisciiU  ■-•’rSMSar'-* Cdtup m,—

. 6 2 *

Cr67tW
ttsjsTa

With Borax Heavy Duly

Fab Detergent
8 3 «FreAeml Flower Cleeni , 

AlYourWedi ^ —Ub,t.ec.Bekt Detergent. Foe DMmb

Rose W ater & Glycerine

Vel Liquid
61*

All-Purpose No Rinse

Ajax Liquid
The M en ARWRonle CteoMT
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^SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
S ”  Yarborough. D-Tex., said 
w^nesday medical supplies 
and inedical treatment may not 
nave been adequately avauable 
to the victims of the Lubbock 
tornado.

A/ter reports from an aide 
inat there is a “ serious short
age of medical supplies and 
treatment’ ’ for the disaster vic
tims, Yarborough said he would 
inwstigate for himself today.

Yarborough, chairman of the 
Senate Health subcommittee, 
said he would question whether 
adequate facilities exist to re
spond fast enough after such a 
great natural disaster.

He also said he was worried 
that the Office of Emergency 
Preparedness does not have the 
funds to cope with the Lubbock 
Disaster.

“ The country must be able to 
respond with aU the medical 
treatment and a llth e  funds 
needed—and respond quickly— 
in time of disaster,’ ’ said Yar
borough, chairman of the Labor 
and Public Welfare Committee 
and a member of the Appropria
tions Committee.

(AP W1 REPHOTO)

DIRTY HEARING -  Thomas H. Forcade, left, of the Under
ground Press Syndicate ended his testimony before the 
Federal Obscenity Commission in Washington yesterday by 
hurling a cottage cheese pie into the face of panel member

Otto Larsen, a University of Washington professor. Larsen 
continues to talk to Forcade as an unidentified commission 
member removes the empty pie tin.
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Experimen^ In Treating 
Mentally III Pays Off
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

new experiment in treating the 
mentally ill puts members of 
their families into the hospital 
with them.

And this seems to produce 
good results, two psychiatrists 
told the American Psychiatric 
Association.

Often the person who is put in 
the hospital is simply “ carrying 
the symptoms of a disturbed 
family,’ ’ and treatment needs to 
be aimed at the family, they ex
plained.

Drs. 'Gene M. Abroms and 
Carl H. Fellner of the Universi
ty of Wisconsin told of treat
ing 100 patients, with whom 
126 members of the families 
also were admitted to the hospi
tal. The 126 included husbands, 
wives, parents, brothers and sis
ters of patients.

Diagnoses were made of the

family members as well as the 
patients. Among the 126, half 
were considered to have person
ality di.sorders.

Thirty per cent of the patients 
had problems apparently relat
ed to marital or family dishar
mony. Others suffered from 
neuroses, schizophrenia or other 
ailments.

For about half of the 100 origi
nal patients, improvement of 
symptoms occurred within 24 
hours of the family’s admission, 
the psychiatrists said.

“ The sheer force of the fami
ly’s expressed concern, as well 
as their willingness concretely 
to shoulder responsibility for the 
disturbance and the trtatment, 
seem crucial here,’ ’ Abroms 
and Fellner said.

The 100 patients were hospi
talized an average of 17 days, 
and the family members for

.Z, -  ^  V s .̂ 'v5R, 'a, s'- > '

Star-Kist tuna M
1 ^ 7

1̂.. >. .......  .;uvr '   —'

Chunk Light M tot

Safeway
Special! 6 %-OZ.

Cans

Stock Up on These Safeway Doliar Specials!

Stokely Vegetables5 $1
No. 303 I 
Cons ^ 1

^  Cut Green Beans 
^  Sliced Beans PrMch Stylt 

'At Shellie Beans 
^  Cut W ax Beans 
★  Fruit Cocktail CAa/ce

f-

• ji - ' i. - -x-'-'V. ■

Aurora Tissue
Toilet. White or :^Assorted Colors

4  A y . . '

Safeway 
5^ Special!

2-K oH

Pkgs. i

Mix or Match These Safeway Specials!̂

Town House Soups
★  Chicken Noodle
★  Creom of Mushroom m  Y - l
★  Chicken with Rice I

■  Cons * J L★  Creom of Chicken C Juuce

P. . ■ iUtt - • inivn X

about 10 days.
Helpful treatment really be

gins, the doctors said, when the 
patient and his family accept 
the idea that “ the problem lies 
between all of them, not Just 
within the ‘patient.’ Therapy 
proceeds when the family can 
sit down together and work out 
their faulty methods of relat
ing.’ ’ •"

It does no good to tell a family 
that the trouble “ is reaKy with 
all of them, but then let all but 
one of them go home,’ ’ the doc
tors reported.

Police Dodge 
Rocks, Bricks
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — Riot- 

equipp^ police dodged rocks 
and bricks while using tear gas 
to push 300 demonstrators back 
to the Ohio University campus 
early today after the students 
lad shouted down university 
President Claude W. Sowle dur
ing a rally.

Police arrested eight students 
on a variety of cli^ges rang
ing from disorderly conduct to 
rioting. One officer was injured 
when the crowd marched to the 
downtown area, set small fires 
and began throwing missiles.

Order was rest(U‘ed a little 
more than two hours after the 
rally, police said.

The students were angry over 
suspension of seven pupils 
Wednesday. Sowle said the sev
en were threats to the security 
of the university of 19,000 stu
dents.

Sowle pledged last week to 
keep Ohio University open de
spite riots and so-called pro
tests.

Safeway Big B uy!

Detergent
Porodc. 49-OX.
Washday Favorift! Box

S A F E W A Y

Safeway B igB u y!

Liquid Bieach
Whit* Magic.
For a Brighter Gallon 
Wash Every Time! Plastic

SHOP & COMPARE . . .  Prove It to Yourself!
Ju st a  Few  Ev e ryd ay  Low  Prices W on't S atisfy  Y o u r N eeds 
& Low er Y o u r Food Budget Expensel A t S a fe w a y  yo u 'll find  
Low , Low Ev e ry d a y  P rices throughout th e  Store . . . P L U S  
S p ecia is Ev e ry  D ay in Every  D ep artm e n t. • . That Can R e a lly  
Low er Your«TO TA L Food B ill!

Saving You M ore . .  . Serving You Better I

' i y €<mpam fho§e Sm w ay Low, Low Prko$f

Cane Sugar
Com Flakes 
Red Cherries 
Pink Salmon

1-u.nM
Enriched Flour
Harvatt SlMaMk AH-ParpM* a^ -Lh. la f  ■

Past 3 9 4 -s?
Tawa Naata. 1(-at. 
Saar Pttta4 Caa 29* WkyPa,

33s

Salad Dressing PtaNaraat J a l^

2 5 ^ " ^ - ^

Saa Tradar !ir85<'%r
Aluminum Foil ».
Ciiarcoal Briquets

’If jiW'pffu I qs i

ll̂ fiiTtl idliili nr** -

Cream Pies
Btl-oir. Assorted Havers.
D fs s t r t  F a v o r ift ! Safeway Special!

1 4 - O Z a

Pkgs.
"Safeway Big Buy!"

Ice Cream
63‘Snow Star.

Assortod
Flavors

Vz-GoL
Cortot

Dinners Bauqitt. Assorted Fkg.' 38̂
Lemonade '̂i^ î.i r̂
Waffles Briokfatt Treotl Pkg. 10̂

»' ■wRijiB-awjftv '‘in
■ ia iiV ftcw

>0.*' ■ »— .

Heinz Baby Food Q i
Striana . . .  .  ^*fti»s*feeefeMasaBd*Oemeli W W

Com Meal
Potato Chips n r49f'ar
Tomato Catsup i i s l94'S7

Iced Tea Glasses
ikOoM 25-ex. 
AAveeade Sise 4 . 59^

f i e s h  fru H s S V e g u o b l M f
•Washington's FIntst!

Red Delicious
Appits. Largt. 
Lunchbox Favorift!

-Lb.
CalMarata

Paacy
Dana
Call*

lach I

Navel Oranges
Avocados Califarata Larfa. Hats.

Cheny Tomatoes Salad Stia > -rkf. 29* 
Green Onions lorve.laaab  2 m. 2 5 *

RedRadidies Salad Pavarifal 2 Callet 2S*
Blackeye Peas Saaffcara PaverHa — Lb. 29* 
New Potatoes Taxat Orewu 2 li>s- 2 9 ^

Ob.

Vertagreen 
Soil Conditioner

- - ..A —  ̂ ---

Bananas 2u..25f
Fancy Okra Naw Crap — Lb. 2!P
Yellow Onions «>..• 2ib̂ 25̂

------- It's Gardening Timel~>^
Lawn Food sssrs. 3 <«*4“

2 ^ 7 “  
3 .- ’2”

YtVUft. Anttor
CSO-U. Sat I1.S91

FtPfllbtr.With Irtt A Swlphir*imAa Itf u.tt)

U-Ct. H. I1.M)

Fresh Corn
Ntw Ttxas Harvtst. 
Summtrtimt Fovoritt!

9

Arri(J Deodorant
. . Cm $ 1 ,4 7

ultra brite
Taathpaata. ■ t iTiiU 75*

POnodn Mix aw Jaahaa.OMnMa-̂ k̂.Sai 57( 
Heinz Ktichop ■AbaWararĵ Hit !<■. laMa 24( 
HdnzZelchop 24<
hBhmtPotatoa «<
DogFood VWbWildaal 14 ■.Cm  17f 
SprayStofth., 39t
Soni-Wax UawaOS nw.AawW SlJtS

Cool Whip Topping ibdiiya-FMCirtw S3f 
Dental Cream caiana i%«.T*e 83(
Green GiontCom taeattartaaca-io.abrbe. 36( 
Patie Dinner om$t lawiida .uat. rt«. 49( 
■larift rntbarTi-eaNanaHk 4 c £ 3 6 f  
SeflMorgorine ban.iMw.Mb.nt. 44< 
Rtoiils imtM.laMtantad 2̂ 2̂  17f

Prices Effeettve Thors., FrI. and Sat., May 14, 15 and II, in Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
tCapyrifbt IftO, Safavwy Starai, Incarparatad.

SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP) — Pn- 
lice maintained a cordon around 
the pi^omlnantly black inner 
city today to enforce an uneasy 
calm that followed a night of 
vandalism and firebombing dur
ing which one youth was s W  in 
the leg.

Police said at least 10 Mack 
youths were arrested, including 
one charged with first-degree 
rioting, when they were cor
nered in a hallway of Crouse- 
Irving Memorial Hospital by pa
trolmen. At least three minors 
were picked up for juvmiUe de- 
linqumicy. •

David Beers, vice president of 
Crouse-lrving, said apparently 
the youths in the hospital used 
the building in an attempt to 
evade police who were chasing 
them from a nearby business 
district. Windows were smashed 
and fire bombs had been thrown 
into stores in that area, arfice 
said.STATE COURTS

AUSTIN (AP) — Ttxos Court ol Criminal ApMis:
Orders;
Affirmed:

Robert J. Moore, El Paso.
Oscor Goniolez. Jim Wetls.
Jerry Lee Botes, Honit.
Ome AI*xdn3ef, Morrli
Wondo Watson Reko, Tarrant.
William R. Losoter, Wbeder.
Notbonlel Stevenson Jr., Dallas.
John Dole Baker and Johnnie B. Dade. Oallos.
Charles David Martin, Lovoda Denson, 

Alios Groy, and Tommy Lee Graham. 
Morris.

Andrew Huerta Jr., and Borbora 
Jomes, Lubbock.

Chappie B. Wllllomsan, Lubbock. 
Reversed and remanded:
Upshy Bell, Jefferson.
Writ granted:
Ex  parte Shermon Cotemon, original 

oppllcotlon (petitioner remanded to the 
sheriff of Morris Counlyt.

On oppellont's second motion for re- 
heoring;

Sammy Gonzolcs, Bailey, opinion on 
original submission withdrawn; Affirmed.

Appellants' motions for rehearing over
ruled:

Arthur Thomas Mayes, and Robert 
Sanders, Bexor.

Fred Douglas Wheeler ond Jimmy 
Lynn Green, Dallas.

Cornelius Tex, ex parte John D. Rigsby 
ond Roy Earl David, Morris.

Robert Andrew Malone, Smith. 
AUSTIN (AP)—Texos Supreme Courtt 
Orders:
Lower courts reversed, ludgment ren

dered:
Texos Aeronautics Commission vs. 

Bronlff Airwoys Inc., Travis. 
Applications:
Writ of error refused, no reversible

error:
Susan Quinlus vs. Manuel M. Estrada 

Jr., Trovis.
John Brewer Jr. vs. L. A. Tedford.

E l Paso.
Audrey Reno Chompe «s. Twos, Har

ris.MId-Stotes General A*ency Inc 'M. 
Bonk of Texas, Morris. \ _

intercontinentol COrp. SB. MBOT U  
Moody, Gotveston.AAotlbns: .

Rehearing of o couie overrated' . 
Soultiweslern Investment Ob. vSl AMI 

Alvorei, E l Poso.Rehearing of oppllcollons overruleB; 
Texos vs. Wllllom John Storks, Toyler. 
John E. Mitchell Co. vs. South Texoe 

Icee Corp., Hidalgo.Americon Notional Insurance Ce. v*. 
Jesus Alelondro, Tarrant.

E. P. Doroogh, individually and ee 
IndepeMent executor vs. Helen Grlfthi 
Thornton, Torront.

Mlscedoneous motions:
Petitions for. iwrit of mandamus die. 

missed os moer:
Lewis L. Moll vs. District Judge.
L. D Brooks vs. Coe. district ludge. 
Thomos B. Botflcld jts. Chembcrleln> 

district ludoe. I
William Anders vs. McKIm, districl 

ludoe.
Temple Choddock vs. Joe E . KeMyt 

district iudge; original mondemut) me. 
tion for leave to file piMMon Mr orNl 
of mondomue granted.

ti

'\
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Guests Entertained In 
Westbrook Homes
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. A.) of the T.

L. Young accompanied her son- Sunday were the D. H. Hoppers, 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Stanton; the M. P. Dorn Jr. 
Mrs. Ben Oglesby, Bronte, to family, Coahoma; Mrs. J, K  
San .\ntonio to atumd a concert Williamson, Snyder; the V. 
at Trinity UniviCrsityi , Mrs. Phillips, Big] Spring; Mrs. H. 
Young’s daughter,' Ben’niei Car-1 L. Jamison and Mrs. Holt 
rol, a freshman, performed in Sewell and Tommy, all of Colo- 
the concert. jrado City.

Kellye Smith, daughter of Mr.' The Dalton Conaways wwe 
and .Mrs. U . E. Smith Jr., cele- vi.sited by their daughter and' 
brated her second birthday with family, the Andy Hancocks, 
a party attended by family' Vee Iglehart, North Texas 
memliers and friends. j State University, Denton, spent

-Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McKenney'the weekend with her parents,! 
and Jack .^McKenney visited the J. D. Igleharts. |
with relatives in San Antonio Mr and Mrs. U rry Bell are' 
and .\ustin during the wwkend. vi"iting his parents, the W. A.̂

.Mr. and .Mrs. Max Richards. Bells. Larry will receive his BA 
Sn\der. spent Mother’s Day degree frbm Sam Houston Col-I 
with her parents, the Anson lege in Huntsville Sunday. Carol!
Hendersons.

Gardeners 
Start New 
Club Year

.Ann Bell will receive her BS 
degree in English and physical 
education from Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood, May 22. 
The W. A. Bells plan to attend, 
the ceremonies. Their daughter,! 
Patricia, is a junior at Howard! 
Pa:^e and Sue ts a frestihian; 
at NTSU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ranne 
and Linda attended the North 
Texas University Grand Chorus 
performance with the Dallas

Fora Holds 
Installaticyn 
At Dinner
New officers were Installed at 

the Spoudazio Fora Study Club 
dtnntf Tuesday at the KC 
Steakhouse. Mrs. Mary Cochran 
served as installing officer.

The new president is Mrs. A. 
D. Jenkins with Mrs. Hulan 
Harris, vice president; Mrs. 
B ob Farley, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert 0. Gark, recording 
secretary; and' Mrs. W. W. 
Lansing, corresponding secre
tary.

Secret pals w « e  revealed, 
gifts exchanged and new secret 
pals drawn for next year. Mrs. 
Jenkins appointed her commit
tees and m  chib adjourned for 
the summer.

Couple Will Be 
Wed Saturday

BILL BLASS FASHIONS — Modeling two of the latest designs by Bill Blass during fashion 
show Monday in New Y oit City are girls wearing, left, a beige and white plaid cape over 
belted tunic and pants, and right, a print evening dress cut in two lengths.

SymphonyMrs. C. Y. Clink-scales
installi“d as president of m McFarlin Memorial Audi- 
rianters Garden Club Wed- torium. The Ranne’s son, Eddie,' 
nesday in the home of Mrs. R Ms a member of the chorus. The: 
L. Collm.<. 1401 Stadium. M r s  spent Sunday in Denton;
Coilins «-m xi as m slaU ingiS, b"n .......................

LOVELIER YOU

officer.
Ollier officers are .Mrs. J. A 

.Andrews, first vice president: 

.Mrs. E. 0. .Sanderson, .second 
vice president; Mrs. J. W 
Trantham, third vice president; 
.Mrs. Paul Guy. council delegate 
and secretai7; Mrs. J. 0. 
Murphy, treasurer; Mrs. L. R. 
Fortenberry, reporter; and Mrs. 
Frank Wilson, parliamentarian 

.Mrs. Clinkscales presented 
Mrs. Guy. out-going president, 
wiih a gift of appreciation. The 
next meeting will be June 10. 
The them e.for the new club 
.'ea.son is ‘ ■.something Old and 
Something New.”

Fort Worth to; 
brother, Raymond

'Nurse Of Month' 
Is Announced

Miss Madeline Trees was 
chosen “ nurse of the month”  
by Texas Nurses Association. 
Con.stituent 24. Tue.sday at the 
home of .Mrs. Claude Van Vleet. 
2406 .Alabama. Mrs. John Payne 
was cohostess. Miss Tiw s 
works at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital

Jim Baum, guest speaker, 
discussed beautification of Big 
Spring. He showed slides of im
provements made in the city.

Two new officers were an
nounced. Mrs. Payne is the vice 
president and Mrs. E. S. Wells 
is secretary-treasurer. Also 
elected were two new directors, 
Mrs. James A. Ijincaster and 
MaJ. Theresa Carfagno.

Plans were made to give the 
July birthday party for the 
Boy<* Club. The next meeting 
will be a salad supper June 9 
In the home of Mrs. Fred Hyer. 
1729 Yale.

BSP Holds 
Style Show
STANTON (SC) -  The Rho 

Xi Chapter was host for a 
mother-daughter style show and 
tea recently in the Cap Rock 
Auditorium. This traditional 
affair is held annually by Beta 
Sigma Phi to honor mothers. 
Fashions were from Dalashanta 
Shop, and sorority members 
and their children modeled.

Commentary was given by 
Mrs Glenn Linder.

Mrs. Ulen North received a 
corsage for being the youngest 
mother present. Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson, Austin, mother of Mrs. 
Billy Reager, received a cor
sage for traveling the farthest 
distance. A door prize was won 
by Mrs. Troy Pierce of Tarzan, 
mother of Phillip Stovall. Gifts 
were presented to Dalashanta 
owTiers, Mrs. R. P. Odom and 
Mrs. Benny Welch. Mrs. Linder 
also was presented with a gift. 
Punch and cookies were served. 
Approximately 70 attended.

Rainbows Name 
New Term Slate

Jaycee-Ettes Aid 
Vaccine Project

New officers were elected by 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls. 
As.sembly 60, Tuesday in the 
Masonic Temple. Esther Den
nis, out-going worthy advisor, 
presided. Mary Alice Terrazas 
was elected faith; Cindy Wil
liams. hope; Gayle Webb, 
charity; Vicki Annien, worthy 
advi.sor; and Sharon Andrews, 
associate worthy advisor.

Mary Ellen Hedges, faith, 
urged members to bring old 
hosiery collected for use at Big 
Spring State Hospital. Plans

Mothers Recognized 
By President Wilson

By MARY SUE MILLER
In 1914 the second Sunday in 

May was proclaimed Mother’s 
Day by President Wilson. In
credible as it may seem, the 
measure had been voted down 
by the Senate some six years 
before.

Now, over half a century 
later, the day continues to be 
set aside to remember Mama. 
But her image is somewhat 
changed. In addition to at
tending to her family’s well
being, she plays dozens of other 
r^es. Modem mothers are 
found earning wages and 
respect in industry, the pro
fessions and the arts.

Yet, with all her in
volvements, there is one thing 
about the lady that remaim 
unchanged; she continues to be 
a female, feminine girl. And she 
wants to be treated like one. 
Do keep that in mind as you 
consider a remembrance.

Make it special . . . perhaps 
by serving her breakfast in b ^  
with a pink rose on the tray 
or by having a sumptuous 
picnic at her favorite spot , . . 
gifting her with sachet-scented 
gloves or a pearl dog collar or 
a snapshot of the family in a 
tiny, heart-shaped frame.

Too, the perennial tributes, 
flowers and fragrance, are 
always loved. To get a floral 
message across, choose a 
spriteiy arrangement, such as 
a tight corsage of freesia or 
trailing geraniums in a basket.

As for fragrance, Madame 
Coco Chanel has said, “ No

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Announces Slate
New officers were elected by

Plans to a.-<sist with rubellajwere made to attend the Grand Gay Hill 4-H Gub are Annette 
innoculation.s May 24 were'Assembly June 15-17 in Dallas, i c o u c h ,  president; Darla 
made durinc the dinner and , Buchanan, first vice jH^sident;
hu<-inev-meeting of the Jaycee- G e n e a l o g y  S o c i e t y  Sherry Jackson, second vice-

W il l  M e e t  T o n ig h t
The vactinaiions will b»-givnBf- — - (Secretary, Debra Buebanan,
free of charge to all children, The Genealogical Society ©f: *’^®*“ *̂ *’ » Brenda Jackson
between the ago*: of one andiThe Big Spring will meet at reporter; and Ronnie Wegner,
10 from 12-6 pm. in Municipally o’clock tonight in Pioneer Gas I council delegate. Adult leaders 
■Auditorium [nam e Room. The executive]of the group are Mr. and Mrs.

Memtiors di'-cus^ed the con-iboard will meet at 6:30 p.m.jBob Wegner and Mr. and Mrs. 
vontion in Fort Worth this! Anyone interested in joining the|D. M. Ray. Refre.shments wrere 
weekend. .Mrs. Ben Faulkner.! newly organized club is Invited served at the last meeting by 
local Ja>cee Ettc. is running for] to attend. | Brenda and Sherry Jackson,
the vice presidency of DLstrict

woman is complete without 
perfume.”  There could har^y 
be a better way to tell Mother 
that she’s your girl.

BEAUTY KNOWS NO AGE
Some women age before their 

time; some retain their youthful 
beauty and charm. Why? The 
secrets of non-stop attractive
ness are revealed in "Beauty 
Knows No Age.”  Advice covers 
w a p  to a youthful figure, skin 
and hair; to flattering make-up, 
hairstyles and fasMons. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Men Gardeners 
To Raise Funds
Fund-raising plans were dis

cussed by the Men’s Garden 
Club Tuesday in the home of 
Walter Schattel, 1410 E. 14tb 
Members considered sponsoring 
"big pumpkin”  or ” ^ant sun
flower”  contests for youths, and 
having a plant sale later in the 
year.

The national convention of 
Men’s Garden Clubs of America 
wBI be  held in Des Moines, 
Iowa, July 22-24. Members 
toured Schattel’s gardens and 
had refreshments. The next 
meeting will be June 9 at the 
U.S. Experiment Station, when 
Dr. Paul Koshi will conduct soil 
test demonstrations.

2-B. Jaycee-Ettes.
The .Taycoe-Ettes win operate 

conces.sion stands at the Go 
Kart races May 30-31 in 
Ckimanchp Trail Park. The next 
regular meeting will be June 
11 at the A’cterans Administra
tion Hospital for a tour.

Auxiliary Women 
Elect Delegates

Delegates were elected by the 
National Association of I^etter 
Carriers Auxiliary Tuesday to 
attend the state convention in 
Fort Worth June 11-13. Elected 

‘ were 'Mrs. Roy Zeigler and Mrs 
Jesse Crane Jr. The auxiliary 
met at First Federal Com
munity Room with Mrs. Wayiie 
Beene as hostess.

A $125 contribution was made 
to Sen. Ralph Yarborough’s 
campaign fund. Two sets of 
dominoes were donated to sixth 
floor patients at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital. Cakes 
for the VA birthday parties will 
be provided this month by Mrs. 
Ronnie Schaffer and Mrs. 
Dorothy Piper. The next 
meeting will be June 9 at the 
state park for a hike around 
Scenic Mountain.

only from the factory
can you get

An •xtra-finn
79.50 inner spring mattress

FOR
ONLY 39 W IT H  T H E  T R A D E  

O f  A N Y  M A H R E S S

• Y e v  0 « a —
ID - Y s o r  Owerrant—  
N e w  In n e rtp r ia g  U n it

B R A N D  N E W  M A T C H IN O  
B O X S f R I N O S

W M i T ro d *  3 9

CALL FOR c o n v e n ie n t  
HOME SERVICE

267-8356

WESTERN MATTRESS
N. CHADBOURNE SAN ANOELO, T iX .

Sleep SliepBt San Angcie, AblleiMi. OJaaw^

Carr Club Makes 
Decorative Items
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem

bers of Carr Home Demonstra 
tion Club learned to make 
decorative coat hangers Friday 
in the home of Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts. Mrs. T. A. Rees 
demonstrated how to wrap two 
hangers together with two 
colors of carpet thread creating 
a pretty hanger.

Mrs. Tom Jackson read a re
quest from the Mental Retarda
tion Center in Carload, N.M., 
for women’s dresses in large 
sizes. The club will serve 
refreshments today at a tea in 
the Medallion Room in Colorado 
City. Mrs. Rees will be hostess 
for the June meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ken
drick of Vernon, Fla., announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Wynonia, to 
CWO Walter Frank Horn, son 
of Mrr and Mrs Jack Horn, 
505 Dallas.

Miss Kendrick is a graduate 
of Vernon High School and 
Chlpola Junior CoUege. Officer 
Horn is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and the 
Ajiny Aviation School at Fort 
Rucker, Ala. He has recently 
returned from a tour of duty 
in Vietnam.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church in Vernon.

Leaiders Elected 
By Chaparrals
Chaparral Gub members 

elected new officers Tuesday, 
during their final meeting until 
the fall, in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Pollard, 1606 Osage. Mrs 
Pollard was elected president 
with Mrs. Rayford Gillihan, vice 
president; Mrs. Travis Carlton, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
Tommy Gage, treasurer. Mrs. 
Otto Wolfe, guest speaker, 
showed slides taken on a trip 
to Germany. A salad supper 
was served.

B&PW Hears
Charles Tuttle
Charles Tuttle, local attorney, 

was jKuest speaker Tueedav at 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Gub meeting. The 
club had .a covered dish dinner 
in Pioneer Gas Flame Room. 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts, chairman 
of the civic participation 
committee, introduced 'Tuttle, 
who discussed “ Law Week,”  ob
served the first week of May.

Tuttle compared American 
democracy with communism. 
He traced the historv of law 
enforcement from its beginning 
in the United States to the
present. He warned against for
getting, or losing sight of the
values of law.

“ The values of law as we’ve 
known them seem to be

Attends Opening 
Of Nursing Home
Mrs. Gladys Demicho was in 

Levelland Sunday to attend the 
formal opening of Colonial 
Nursing Home which her 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Phillips, 
serves as director of nurses. 
Speaker for the event was 

ayor Bob Vaughn who wa.s 
Introduced by Land Wall, presi
dent and owner of the hora& 
Mrs. Phillips is a former locm 
r o d e n t .

crumbling,”  ’TutOe said. “ The 
break-down In law and order 
is partly due to drugs, crime 
and anti-war demonstrations.”  
Another contributing factor he 
mentioned was the tremendous 
e x p a n s i o n  of constitutional 
rights ad reinterpretations of 
constitutional meaning.

After discussing the “ Chicago 
Seven”  trial, Tuttle urged more 
respect for courtroom pro- 
ceoures.

Delegates were electe<  ̂ to at
tend the state convention June 
12-14 in Amarillo. They are Mrs. 
W. B. Sullivan, Miss Moveldn 
Rhine, Mrs. Weldon Nuckolls 
and Miss Gladys Hardy. Alter
nates are Mrs. Cass Hill, Mrs. 
Ruby Exline and Miss Edith 
Gay.

The n e i f  meeting will be May 
26 at Coker’s Restaurant. Dr. 
Preston Harrison, Big Spring 
State Hospital director will be 
the guest speaker with Frank
Wharton, BSSH music therapist,

Ic.entertaining with piano must

CARPET REMNANTS
Large Selection on H u d  

St ^  of Reg. Price.

SEARS

M A Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
PANTS SUITS -  Greatly Reduced

Dacron DrasMs, rng. 1 8 .0 0 ....................now 12.00
SerMn Prints up to 40.00 ........... now 20.00-22.00
Pants up to 15.00 ...................................  now 10.00
Lao R Id o rs .................................2.00 off Rag. Prien

Jackots, Vasts, Blousas Reducad To Claar. 
Many, Many Mora. Coma Early For Bast 

Salactions. All Salas FINAL.

T H E  TO M  B O Y
111 W. 3rd

Across From Coart House—Next To ParUag Lit

There’s
another Texas

in Texas.
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It’s a Texas that doesn’t 
make the headlines. These 
Trail maps will guide you 
there. T o quiet adventures 
that lie far o ff the ex
pressways. In old-world 
{owns where the fragrance 
o f baking kolaches invites

' you to linger. Or deep!
' forests, serene and silent

ghosdy bugles blow re
treat at sundown.

,This is Texas for the 
explorer in you. And our 
T i ^  folders include de
tailed maps, interesting 
highlights and the location 
o f parks and recreation
areas in these away-froin- 
it-a llc '

Or lakes where giant bass 
challenge your skilL Or 
abandoned forts where t

1 places. Pick your 
Trkil and discover k ' 
Texas that the casual 
tourist seldom sees.Tbeas! land of contrast.

Send for these frae Travel Trail folden. ^
□  BRA ZO STXA U
□  FOREST TRAIL
□  FORTS TRAIL
□  H IU  COUNTRY TR A U
□  niDEPENDBN CE TRAIL
□  LAKES TRAIL
□  MOUNTAIN T R A n  '
□  FECOS TRAIL i
□  PLAINS TRAIL ‘
□  TROPICAL TRA U
Texts Toarlst Developmcm AWacf
Box TT-J4, Ctpstoi totion, Austin, Texet 78711
Yes, I’d like to know mote eboot die
TEXAS TRAVEL TRAILS-Pleate tend me the Hdtn i
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P R O D U C E  IN  T O W N !

Lettuce r Smoked Picntcs Ground Chuck
Chiquita Brand, 
Cello Wrapped

Pound t

I

Creamy Ripe y
Each

Hickory
Smoked, Whole

Pound

Dated to
Assure Freshness- 

Pound

Instant Potatoes smpio.
1-Pound 70dh 

Bag J J t

Cauliflower Califomi. Snow-Whrl. Pound 49c
Rod Cabbage c.t’r. . sSm Pound 2SC
Italian Squash c o iM .F r ..h Pound 39c
Apples Golden D.lic]oui, Extra Fancy Pound 29c
Dried Prunes Oel Monte 1-Pound Bag SSC
Rhubdrb Califomta Cherry Red Pound 49c
RsdiSbeS California Large Bunches 2 For 29c

:vx.:-ajagasinMef*93gme£c:̂ iaM»ĝ

S h o p  P ig g iy  w i g g iy ’ s  
D is c o u n t P r ic e s !

Piggiy Wiggly fruits and vegetables are always sold at 
rock-bottom Discount Prices! Always fresh . . . cblorful 
Piggiy Wiggly produce is carefully handled and trimmed 
by our produce experts. You buy no waste . . . it's the 
best in town and always discount priced. See for yourself!

SwissSteak USDA Choice Beef
Short Ribs Lean AAeoty Cuts ofUSDA Choice Beef

Cubed Steak 
Sliced Picnic

Fork Tender 
USDA Choice Beef

Sausage
or Fry

Blue Morrow's Links 
All Pork

Pound 98c 
Pound 38c

ôund $t.38
Pound 4 9 c

8-Ounce lA ^  
Package 4 # C

Beef Liver SldfiMd and Dovnhtad

Boneless Roast
Pound 58c

Center Cut Chuck IIO a
USDA Choice Beef Pound # 0 C '

Perch Fillets

Lang, Green Slicers

Pound

'If

i Carrots
%

^ Texas, 1-Pound Cello Bag 

ti Each

Tray Pock Pound 69c

is I

■ ' • '■'j£amaKS«B»s«Baking Hens smiT. Pork Chops
ŝaMcsr

D r .  P e p p e r

Biscuits

Swift's Empire 
4 to 5 Pounds

Pound

Family Stylo Package 
2 V3 to SVa Pound Package

Tarry-' fiXr:mrrs
Pound

6-Pak 
King Size 
Plus Dep.

BEVERAGES, Rite Good Assorted 5—28-Ounce One Way Bottles $1

Farmer Jones Buttermilk 
orSweetmilk

10- C ou n t 
C ans

C

GOHUCom
Sweet Peas 
Peaches 
Potatoes 
Toniaio Juice 
Fruit cacHaii

BISCUITS, Harvest Pride 4-5-Count Cons 29c
Del Monte 

Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel

N o. 303 
C ans

GOLDEN CORN, Carol Ann 5 Number 303 Cons $1

Del Monte, Fancy
N o. 303 

C ans

SWEET PEAS, Corot Ann 4 Number 303 Cons 88c

OOOOQUOOUUUDOOOOOOll
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
BONUS SBH GREEN STAMPS With 
coupon onO tho purchoto of TWO (2) 

BOTTLE CARTONS OF DR. PEPPER
Coupon Expirot 

May 17, l»70

Bri—iMi oW h Picfly WKWr riwM rmf «iM kr SMp Mo ta*. loc. 2  -
oooo<voooooooOi)0000()OO.OMOQR o

o50oj)(RHn)(nioofiii

J b t /  g r e e n
^  S T A M P S

M BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS With o  
this coupon and the purchose ol FOUR (4) o  
NO. 303 CANS DEL MONTE FANCY ^  SWEET PEAS ooCoupon Explro* o

Moy 17, 1»7» «=»
I IMcemitile eolr In P«ftT R<UlT xWoi ^ , 4t«d by Shoo BAe FoodL Inc. q

^ t^ g ^ Q Q QQQQQQQQQQQQQ9i?iIMMflilJ^

FmnnmTTTOouoooooo ooci
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
1M BONUS SON GREEN STAMPS Wlltl »  
ihit coupon and tho purchoM of FOUR (4) S  

NO. 303 CANS OF FRUIT COCKTAIL «

Coupon Expirot 
May 17, mo

ins at s
(iiiuoflnoonoonooonoooooooiiaooK

roDtrotnnnmnnm 
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
l i t  BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS WINl 
thif coupon ond tho purdioM of THREW 
(I) I  o r  PKOS. SWANSON’S MEAT PIWS

Coupon Expirts 
May 17, ItTB

G R E E N
S T A M P S

so BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS With 
coupon and the purchoM ol FOUR (4) 

CANS PACIFIC GOLD PEACHES
this 
NO. r t̂

Coupon Expirot 
Moy 17, 1070

RedeoMble ody io PWHy Watr HmM 40«- ̂  (led ky Skeo Ode feeOL hK. ^
m m m s m m m

T —  iM If eoe Uio taiA 2?*
'flMOOoooQuaoiuuLiQftooAaaAafiw

jOUOtnJUUDOD'
G R E E N  

S T A M P S
so BONUS SAH OREEN STAMPS 
Ihl* coupon and tho purchoto of THREW' 

(1) LBS. OR MORE OF BONELESS 
ROAST

Coupon Expires AAoy 17, IfTt

2 i '5 ' i ,T 6 ;a t 2 r * ^ '
fwwi/wiBAfuwionnnAaannAa4ftftfl^

N 0 . 2 V2
Pacific Gold Freestone C an s

PEACHES, Carol Ann, Yellow Cling 4 Number 303 Cons $1

Del Monte Whole
N o. 303 

C a n s
POTATOES. Hi Plains Whole 8 Number 300 Cam $1 ^

These Prices

Good May 14, 15, 16, 17 

In Big Spring, Texas

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
.............

T̂UcoiuU T̂ajjuj Sjiuidif
Merico Butter 
Me Nets

Pillsbury,
CreKent

191 -̂Ounce I Cons

8-Ounce
Con

rr* r

s p

3 9 ^
Morton, Pillsbury, 12-Ounce 

Orange Con

Del Monte, " S  46 -O u n ca  
Fancy C a n s  g

TOMATO JUICE, Kern's 3-46-Ounce Cam $1
T̂ iuomt '%aJwuf Sfeciak!

N o. 303 
C a n s

LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE!

LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE!

Del Monte,
Fancy

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Carol Ann 4 Number 3b3 Cam $1
%'

Beef, Chicken, | 
Turkey , 

Tuna
8 -Ounce
Packages

LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE!

Ivory Snow 1  Black Pepper 1  Pancake Mix
Laundry Detergent

GiantBox Q D ^
H Arrow, Ground A 
I  4-Ounce Can ^

i  Pillsbury, Blueberry i *  w 
1 12-Ounce Box Q  |  ^

Joy Liquid 1 Liquid Bleach
Bonne, 3c Off Label O  Q V  

1 h  Gallon

I Applesauce
For Sparkling Dishes ^ 9  

y 12-Ounce Bottle \
y  Del Monte, Cal Reduced ^ 9  ^ 9  A 
1 Nov303Can ^

Dish All, Detergent 1  Shake &  Bake j  Apricots
Dishwasher, 12e Off ^  4  A 

35-Ounce Box ■ |  ^
■ AU Varieties ^ 9  
1  ' Small Box ^

9  Del AAonte, Halvas or A  # 9  ̂  
1  Whole — No. 303 Can

J!m i, J jw  7A m  OK Joo<k!

Clonesmil I cliis
CHI Craciers

Sunshini,------  10-Ounce
Cherry or Lemon Coolers Box

Keebler 14-Ounce 
Cookies Dug

16-Ounce 
Keebler *<>*

U a s I  H iA r  Sv^ri*un's, Beef, )  8-Ounce Q7d» 
P lw Q l r  IV J  Chicken, Turkey J  Package O f W

12-Ounca ITpo 
Package 41 Ip

10-Ounce 
Package ^#|p
7-Ounca I T -  
Package 4 j C
9- Ounce 

Can
10- Ounce 7 I I ab

a Lit

Rice Verdi Green Giant
Gd^aC Dutter 
r  v Q j  Sauce, Green Giant

Onion Rings Ore Ida 

Orange Drink Awake

Silverdale Package

M4UWI
89*

Q-TIpt
sisptuiJ79c Cotton Swabs

Jergen s 
Fxtra Dry

7-Ounce
Bottle

IftBck CoiMBotrotp, Rkgvtor or Dnr

Shampoo
Bridt, BiWBlar, Riw or U rwh Otopm  &  CtpoN

Creme Rinse s,i?s:79c Hair Dressing""-,
Cover, AluttinuM  by M irro

1214-X $149
9 -x 2- IcMh IV o s e lw e S r " ‘''’S59C Cake Pah

Cauliflower

Broccoli

58-Ovnce ■  
Packages ■

Silverdale, 
. Spears^

rv.

4
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GOLD
BOND

DEAR ABBY: I sat in the chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
hospital w ailing room for 6 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. j 
hours waiting for my daughter! For a persona* reply enclose 
to give birth. I was worried sick stamped, addressed envelope, 
thinking the baby might not live{ 
because it was "premature.” ;
My daughter had been married j 
a little over 6 months. She had' 
a big church wedding. Then her| 
husband told me 1 shouldn't!
worry’ — that the baby would;
be full term. Abby, they lied 
to us! I wanted to hit him. 1 
wanted to run. 1 cried out. * j  j  i
There is no pain in the world Outstandmg awards were pre-; 
i.i-p,,  ̂ sented and new officers in-1

, , ■  ̂ stalled at the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Yi
I lo\^  my daughter i^.adership banquet Tuesday

han 1 loved my ow^ he, and ^̂ e Downtown Tea,'
I felt my love for her turn to Room '
hate in one minute. How I wish! 'The Jane Thomas award to.

Awards Made 
At Y Banquet

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

CO TTA G E
C H E E S E

FARM PAC 
24 OZ.

I could walk out of my ow n.. . .  ̂  ̂ _ ---------
bodv and into another and n o t ^ndjng senior boy V A N IL L A  W A P P P C  NABISCO
be 'the mother of a daughter g.'*"* selected by staff and ad-j » ^  oz. PKG......................................
w ho has sinned.

GOD FEARING WOMAN daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
DEAR WOMAN: Your s h o c k Peters, and Sammy 

and disappointment are un-i ^)*uppell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
derstandabtf, but as a Chappell. Mrs. Clyde
fearing woman,”  I ask you to]Thomas, the donor, made the

CORN FOOD CLUB
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE 
K ER N EL. NO. 303 CAN .........

PEAR S t r e e  ripe

SYRUP p a c k e d  
NO. 2Vi CAN.. . .

remember His words: “ Judge 
not lest ye be judged.”  And.

presentation,
Leon Miller, the youth ad-

He that Is without sin among'''■-'’O*’- presented the outstanding:
CREAM PIES—  25 DINNERS KRA FT

MACARONI
7 OZ. PKG.

us let him cast the first stone.”  
God forgives the "sinner.”  

Can vou do less?

DEAR -ABBY: In vour column

youth awards, selected by the, 
membership, to Bobby Heith, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Heith. and to Glynna Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

y o u  made reference to Harroll Jones.
.something that was "phony”  as . Curtis Mullins,
a three-dollar bill.

MELLORINE FARM PAC, ASST. 
FLAVORS, Vi GAL.

Abby, three dollar bills are 
no more “ phony”  than any other

YMC.A general secretary, were 
Kent Fish, president; Sam 
Chappell, vice president; Mark

denomination, and at one t im e  second vice president;
they were quite common. I am Deni.se Bryant, secretary; Kae 
enclosing, with mv compliments. .McLaughlin, treasurer; Raylene 
a three dollar bill (not phony) Oliver, chaplain: Kim Guthrie, 
as you can see. Very truly reporter. The retiring officers, 
youre, headed by Glynna Jones, presi-
G R 0  \' E R C R I S W E L L ;  dent, were recognized by 

NUMISMATIST Mullins, along with Mrs. Henry 
• • • Rimmer, Tri-Hi-Y sponsor. Leon

DE.\R ABBY: .So many Miller, program supervisor, and 
people "mean well’ but they are other volunteer leaders, 
so ignorant when it comes to The Rev. Leo Gee, pastor of 
what to say and what not to;the First United Methodist 
say when a friend has adopted I Church, spoke to the group of
a baby. The following is a list 
of questions most frequently 
asked of adoptive parents.

Where did you get the baby"’
Did you get to meet the 

mother"’
How much did it cost you"*
Do you know anvlhing about 

the mother"’ How about the 
father"’

Are you going to tell " n ” 
it is adopted? "VIV”

60 youths and parents on “ Be 
Yourself.”  He stressed use of 
individual talents in cooperation 
with others to solve the prob
lems of today.

PEPPER PODD CLUB  
ELACK 
4 OZ. C A N . .

DOG CHOW^„ »2'’ s p i n a c h
TREE!

D EL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAI

ARMOUR'S 
3t O FF LA B EL  
12 OZ. CAN . .

1C

FLOUR c JUICE PRUNE
FOOD CLUB
QUART.

MISHAPS
TUESDAY

Fourth and Gregg: Jackson' 
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO W. O’Brien, M06 E. 6th, and 

“ MIKE” : If you are sitting!Christopher Brusuelas, 4024 
around hunting for four-leaf Vicky, and James E. Bingham,|
clovers, you willl need more 2382 Nolan; 5:28 p.m.
than luck Eighth and Aylford; Lester R.

• * * Thompson, 602 Lancaster, and
What's your problem? You'll Charles Crane, Webb AFB; 7:28

feel better if you get it off your p.m. ,

TISSUE 29" Shortening GAYL
3 LB.

BLEACH TOPCO C
1-GAL. Detergent TOPCO

W HITE OF
GIANT PK

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Prtrogative 
6 Soften 

10 Japanese 
paUnqujn

14 Ammoni* 
derivative

15 Newspaper

54 Excited
55 Obligatory
58 — majesty
59 Grammar word
60 Restrict
61 Evil glartcc
62 Blood
63 Treats

section
16 Russian name
17 Goldenrod, for 

one; 2 words
19 Picltle flavor
20 Filthy place
21 Bun
22 Benevolent
24 Corridor
25 Narrative
26 Beset
29 In sorry shape:

; ^:*prel,S _ _____
33 Fabric
34 Picnic him
35 Cheese
36 Where chariots 

rode
37 Tarnish
38 Man's name
39 Run
40 Victim
41 Discussion group
42  Powers 
44 Bleak
4 5 Travelers'stops
46 Beholds
47 Junior's shooting

DOWN
1 Hartdies clumsily
2 Fail to include
3 Clever
4 Object
5 Chorus
6 Folklore figure
7 Bellow
8 Dined
9 Prosaic: compound 48 AAo'ding type

10 Legumes: 49 Act as model
 ̂ '•ords 50 Incentive, ...

T1 Eagier 5)- South American
12 Consummate capital

nenre 52 Felonious '
13 Exclusively 53 Secures

56 Low
57 Standoff

24 Delicately 
adjusted: 
compound

25 Agree
26 Off
27 Beelzebub
28 Cub.c meter
29 Buedles
30 Praying figure
3 1 One who kindles
32 Rim of wheel 
34 Heals
37 In a whirl 
4 I Variegated
43 African antelope
44 Attire
46 Background
47 Coffin drape

FRUIT C0CKTAIL= 4s89 c

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S
NO. 300
CAN 7»89c EGGS FARM PAC

GRADE A,

TOMATO SAUCE HUNT'S
8 OZ.
CAN. 9»89c JUICE VEGETAI

FOOD Cl
COCKTAI

n i A l  C H A P
^ V P $ r : _  Aqua. Bath Bar.........

Peanut Butter's'Lth. 12 o.
18 Dangle 
23 Ailirsg

Pussie ef
Wednesday,

May 13,
Solved

50 Plant disease
51 Limb

14

17

n r
2t

33

34

42

I I

r r It

I*

19

47 41 49

54
s r

41

W

12 13

P I 7 7 A  Applan Way. Reg.
1 2 4  Ox. Pkg............................................................

4 89*
2 89*
4 I., 89*

IV O R Y  LIQ U ID  32 Oz. Bottle.......  .................79*
M A R G A R IN E  .............. 39*
R IC E -A -R O N I ?.‘rs'p.l!S,''i.rS'«.3/89* 
S P A G H E T T I 49*

GREEN BEANS
I

FOOD CLUB
CUT
NO. 303 CAN.'

T H M A T n r C  Hunt’s SoUd Pack or 
I  V l f I M  I  ItaUan, No. 3N Can.

PORK-BEANS VAN
CAMP

CAN

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Vienna S 
Potted M 
Dog Foot 
P ork &  i  
D R A N O  
K E T C H l 
P E A R S  ^

;;sVv*‘*‘

NO. 300
(

57

STRAWBERRIES CA LIF RED  
RIPE, PINT.

ORANGES 13(

APPLES \

WASHINGTON RED  
DELICIOUS, LB ........

Lb..

U i l t t n a  Tonlp, Buck

G R E E N  O N IO N S BflAChe 0 e e e e • • for

C A R R O TS  'Si.

12* CUCUM BERS .... 14*
17* C A N TA L O U P E S  « c .....4 FOR $ 1 '

19* R A D IS H E S i
...13*

11* TU R N IP S ...1., ... 19*

) .



CLU B
r.

ling
m l

GAYLORD  
3 LB. CAN

TOPCO
WHITE OR BLUE  
GIANT PKG...........

39
49
59

RIB  C H O P  S T E A K  SS;- 
S IR LO IN  T IP  S T E A K  
S H O R T RIBS

$1.09 C H U C K  S T E A K  Irl.'!™!!" 69*
$1.09 SW ISS S T E A K  ST.,*™......

89* S T E A K  C U T L E T S  $1.39

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO TIME FOR MONKEY SHINES—Nadine Robertson of 
Bossier City, Miss Louisiana in the Miss U.S.A. beauty 
pageant, grabs a minute of relaxation during rehearsals 
on Miami Beach. Owner of a pet monkey named Kelly 
Kong, the 20-year-old blonde says she’s “ always wanted 
to be in a contest like this.”

Lb.. $129 RUM P R O A S T Furr’s Proten, Lb.

Proten, Lb. 39* S TE W  M E A T Lean, Lb.

89*
79*

Bologna^" 49' Franks 49'
SHOULDER ROASTrr* 73'

PORK CHOPS 79*

c

iGS 
I ICE

FARM PAC USDA 
GRADE A, MED., DOZ.

V EG ETA B LE  
FOOD CLUB  
COCKTAIL, 46 OZ. CAN

2 9

3 9

c

PLASTIC HOUSEW ARE SA LE

ALLADIN
YOUR CHOICE

3 9

c

r+V:A
*••*••• s • • Every Doy low Prices

TALCUM3ro“z* 43
PEPTO BISM OL . OZ 83 
B A B Y O IL a  $1.22
O . J . S ........................  79

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Salesmanship Urged As 
Cleanup Lauded

GOLD
BOND!
STAMPS

CEPACOL .................79*
ALKA-SELTZER 43'
I I  1 ^ ^  Y  DEODORANT CREAM, ROLLON  R ll^
■ I 1/, PRICE OR S T IC K .......................................  W

SPRAY ........................................................... 75r

Vienna Sausage uXra.** 4 89*
Potted Meat .... .6 89*
Dog Food ....... 6 <or 89*
P ork &  Beans a . ......8 r.r 89*
D R A N O  .................. 69*
K E T C H U P  ...........29*

SPINACH
5 FOR 89*Hunt's, No. 

300 C a n . . .

P E A R S Hunt’s
No. 3N Can. 3 89*

M ARGARINE
43*Kraft Soft Corn Oil 

M Off Label, 1 Lb.

CHARCOAL
ROYAL OAK, HARDWOOD 
10 LB. B A G ............................ 4 9

c

IC E  C R EAM  F R E E Z E R Electric.

IC E C R EAM  F R E E Z E R Hand Crank

C H A R C O A L  L IG H T E R Quart Can.

$11.99 
.. $8.99 
3 $ 1

To the Editor: .
As an officer in the US Alrj 

F o r c e ,  I understand the i 
n e c e s s a r y  arid overdue 
destruction of enemy sanc
tuaries in Cambodia. Students, 
however, think of this as an 
invasion of another country and 
an expansion of the war. 
Consequently, the worst crisis 
in our history now exists and 
seriously threatens the very life 
of our Republic.

Why does this lack of un
derstanding prevail among our 
young people? I believe it’s 
because the truth is so often 
obscured by radical minority 
groups who have become expert 
in crowd manipulation. If this 
is correct, we in the “ silent 
majority”  can overcome these 
groups and restore public sanity 
if we put to use our most 
proven tactic — Salesmanship.

We can no longer afford to 
state a position and then rely 
on logic and common sense of 
the mature majority to un
derstand and agree. We must 
repetitiously restate our position 
and give sound rea.sons for its 
.support. We must out-shout 
those who say we are invading 
Cambodia illegally, by shouting 
back that we are only fighting 
those enemy troops on the 
Cambodian border today whom 
we would have to  fight 
tomorrow .30 miles away in the 
outskirts of Saigon.

I was surprised and gratified 
to learn that most of the young 
people in Big Spring, agree that 
others have no right to riot,

dissent violently, or bum 
buildings, and that if they do 
these things, they should expect 
to meet with harsh con
sequences, maybe even death.

If we do not succeed in out
selling radicals, we as a tree 
nation will go out of business. 

Sincerely,
GAIL M. KEY 
Major, USAF 
84 Ent Drive

To the Editor:
A proud and public “ thank 

you”  to Ann BoiUlioun and M. 
Sgt. Bob Butler for their 
tremendous leadership in last 
week’s Pride People Cleanup. 
With well over 153 people in
volved, they succeeded in a 
block-by-block effort which not 
only improved the appearance 
of our through ways, but also 
inspired a number of private 
property owners to spruce up 
their own areas.

Groups that helped include 
the Clvitans. .American Business 
Club. HC.IC s t u d e n t s ,  
Kiwanians, Junior Officers, 
Boys Club, .Morning Optimists, 
Non-commissioned O f f i c e r s  
Association, United Youth, Inc., 
Men’s Garden Club, Key Club 
and the Texas National Guard 
unit which will complete the 
project this weekend.

Our sincere appreciation, to 
these and others who gave time 
and muscle last week to make 
' Big Spring a cleaner place to 
I live.

MRS. HAROLD DAVIS,
Vic’  President 
Chaml)er of Commerce 1

..........

•................*  • *  ‘

FRENCH FRIES, KRIN KLE CUT

Fresh Frozen Foods
I • ........... ■ •: *•.*:*. ‘1% POTATOES 2-LB. BAG. 3s89c

POT PIES MORTON, CHICKEN , B EEF , TURKEY,  
MACARONI & CH EESE, OR SPAG. & 

M EAT, 8 OZ. PKG................................... 5„,89'

R

........ 14*
4 FOK $1

...:.... 13*
S .... 19*

COFFEE RINGS 59̂
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN TOP FROST FRESH  FROZEN

Broccoli Spears W A FFLES
10 OZ. PKG................. .....................  10 OZ. PKG.......................................

PRESSURE CHANGES SPARK 
EAR PAINS IN LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Tex. (,\P) — 
“ I thought my head was 
going to bloM up.”

That’s the way Roy 
Thompson (lescribi*d the 
a t m o s p h e r i c  pressure 
changes caused by Mon
day’s tornado that left 20 
known dead. His experience 
with pressure was echoed 
by others.

Thompson lives . Jn what 
had been a swank neigh
borhood near the Lubbock 
Country Club.

Thompson said ho and his 
family made it to the 
basement of their $100,000 
home in the Lubbock 
Country Club area just 
b«‘fore the storm hit.

“ It was like being In an 
airplane with the pressure 
changes. My ears popped 
a n d  there was the 
dangdest pressure I ever felt. 
I thought my head was 
going to blow up,”  Thomp- 
.son said.

He said his house w'as

valued at $100,000 but only 
carried about $65,000 In
surance.

He said wryly, “ I could 
have bought another $25,000 
worth of insurance last week 
for about $:t00, but I didn’t 
do It.”  he said.

Next door to the Thomp
son residence. Mrs. O. C. 
Davis said the pressure 
change from the storm 
literally held her In bed. .\ 
2x4 wooden beam was 
driven into her mattress 
inches from where she lay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Balsley. faculty members of 
Texas Tech Cnlverslty here, 
also lived in the ill-fated 
area where an entire family 
— the Kenneth Medllo 
family of four — died.

“ We’re Just going to fix 
It up That’s an.”  Mrs. 
Balsley said of her home. 
Next door only a clutter of 
debris lay ' where the 
residence of Bud Robinson 
stood before the storm.
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a t  J o u r  W a y

T o  L o n g e r  L i f e
It’s commonplace nowadays your needs and see where you 

to have a long life. But m any  
men and women who have hadj All life long you need;
60 birthdays — or 70)— or more — food that contains protein 
— aren’t as healthy and'happy minerals the materials re-
as Jhey IS ""
make a strong ally of food '''* ,— , repair

ting It help In every possible m atS a 'irtom  tort
I are skimpy, repairs may be 

Being badly nourished is often shoddy.
'the reason for complaints that' _  ,̂ 3̂ ,
drag an older person down, j
such as a chronic tired feeling,] viiaminE 
a Bloomv outlook on life F  • vitamins, together with a gloomy ouuook  on ^  protein make
anxiety over small things, 
of sleep, and yes, even too ,u.murh w ight the body running as smoothlymuch weight. as it should.

the right food helps the body* _
to be at its best and. in event: food for fuel, to furnish

illness, a well-nourished body
responds 
than one 
tion.

better to treatment 
in a run-down condi-

Being well fed is such an ad
vantage. and being poorly fed

energy and warmth. Every food
you eat supplies some calories 
for this; some foods more than 
others.

Two local women who are 
particularly interested in the 
eating habits of older people are

RECOM M END^ RECIPES
\ A  \ ■^  ' \ \ \ ' 'VFor Easier, Convehieht CookirigV

MULTIPURPOSE BAR
BECUED

HAMBURGER MIX 
(For Freedtag)

4 medium onions, chopped
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped
2 cups chopped celery to^
Vi cup fat
4 lbs. hamburger
4 tsps. salt
% tsp. pepper
3 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce
2 12-oz. bottles catsup
Pan fry the onion, garlic and 

celery in fat in a large kettle. 
Add hamburger and stir and 
cook until all redness of the 
meat disappears. Add salt, pep
per, Worcestershire sauce and 
catsup. Simmer 20 minutes. 
Skim off excess fat.

To freeze; Cool quickly. Spoon
‘  s h j-

(Ptwto by Jim Rtntz)

IS such a handicap, that it’sjMrs. Delaine Crawford, Howard 
worth the~^fort to -m ow  -out}€ounty Home— Demonstration 
of the not-well-enough-fed\'lass.jagent. and Mrs. Mary Cochran, 
if that’s your state, and into'volunteer coordinator at Big 
the ranks of wise eaters. Spring State Hospital. Both the

First thing to do is consider i I ' i n s t r u m e n t a l  in
----------------- -----------------------------  forming the Howard County

I Committee on  ̂Aging which is

MATURE ADULTS, especially older persons, are prone to become careless in their eating 
habits, a ccortog  to Mre. Delaine Crawford, left, and Mrs. Mary Cochran, members of tte 

- Committee, on k̂gmg*. Meeting this week, they discussed informative literan
ture, available in the extension agent’s office, which tells how to avoid many symptoms of 
“ old age”  by supplying the body with food it requires.

Crunchy Cocktail 
Wafers Are Good

concerned with all facets of 
aging — and how the retirement 
years can be made truly 
“ golden.”

I Nutritious food is, of course.
H e r ., .m elbing for

sons are alone by the time they 
reach middle age, they often 

I neglect the importance of 
proper diet.

I Mrs. Cochran stresses that, in 
; eating alone, some of those

peanut lovers.
PEANLT WAFERS 

% cup butter or margarine 
garine 

Vi cup sugar 
>4 tsp. vanilla 
1 egg. separated foods that were luxury items
■ ^ s ^ M S t a T l 'n ?  -lu a llv

cup finely choooed Cocktail economical purchas^leanuts ^  vnoppea cocktail for someone who is cooking for
only one.

“ For in.stance.”  she 
“ frozen .shrimp cocktail

H i n t s  F r o m  H e l o i s e

peanuts 
2 tbsps. cornstarch
Cream butter. sugar and

said.

vanilla; thoroughly beat jn  egg vides the meat or protein and
yolk. Gradually ^ a t  in flour; 
mix in peanuts and cornstarch. 
Beat egg white until it holds 
soft peaks; fold in. Drop by two 
teaspoonfuls about three inches 
apart on greased cookie sheet; 
spread into 2^-inch rounds with 
back of spoon.

Bake in a moderate (375 de
grees) oven about five minutes 
or until browned around edges. 
Remove at once wnth wide 
spatula to wire rack to cool 
Makes about two dozen.

pro-

when combined with fresh fruit 
and a small green salad makes 
a nutritious quick lunch that 
won’t add fat.”

It was suggested that persons 
alone consider special con
venience foods as a basis for 
a one-dish meal.

Mrs. Crawford noted that in
formative pamphlets on special 
food needs, as well as good, 
quick recipes for persons alone 
are available at her office in 
the courthouse. Below are a few 
you may wish to try.

Dear Heloise;
With fifteen grandchildren, we 

were having a time remember
ing all their birthdays.

My daughter-in-law solved the 
problem for us with a plain 
white cloth and some liquid 
en^rwdery.

She painted red roses at the 
top and bottom of the cloth and 
then put each month and the 
diild’s name and birthday on 
it.

This was the nice.st gift I have 
ever received — and~the han
diest.

I have it hanging in my kitch
en (just like my linen calendar 
towel), and it is washable, too. 
able, too.

She also added the family’s 
wedding anniversaries at the 
bottom so now it is complete.

I just wash there was an easy 
way to remember the hints I 
read in your column . . . 
Mildred Collins

and so pretty too . . . sure 
beats the old string-on-the-finger 
routine.

Give your daughter-in-law a 
big hug for me . . . and thanks 
to you, too, sweet one, for 
sharing your gift with us.

It would be unforgiveable for 
grandmother to forget a birth
day, wouldn’t it? And this 
sounds like a foolproof system 
to prevent'just that . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise;

like
with
the

and make caps much 
shower caps (a circle 
elastic in the hem). Get 
picture?

These are priceless when 
washing the hair. They fit 
snugly on the head and are 
warm too. Makes a perfect 
blotter after shampooing your 
hair.

I have even made one quite 
large to use when giving home 
permanents. The half-hour wait

What a clever memory-jogger

.Save those tabs that come on much dryer this way
soft drink cans and hang over 
■your coat hangers.

Bend the tab UP — then hang 
the belt to match the particular 
dress on the hanger on this tab.

No more lost belts! . . . Mrs. 
F.E.A.

Dear Heloise;
Here is an idea that really 

has been a big help to me as 
well as my three daughters. We 
take two thicknesses of terry 
cloth, or an old heavy towel.

A fan

Corny Indeed! I think you are 
a pretty smart cooky!

One of our readers even 
suggested keeping rubber bands 
handy and when you have that 
probiem. just lay the egg inside 
the rubber band.

It’s all in a day’s work, right? 
. . Heloise
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Spring Herald.)

the mixture into 10 one-half pint 
containers. Seal. Label with 
name and date. Freeze at 0 
degrees F. or lower. Do not 
stack until thoroughly frozen. It 
may be stored in freezer up 
to three months. Makes 10 cups. 
Use in following ways.

Barbecued Hamburger Buns 
— Heat barbecued hamburger 
mix slowly in a skillet or chaf
ing dish. Use as filling in hot 
b u t t e r e d  hamburger buns 
(Allow one-half cup per bun).—

ChiU Con Came — H^at bar
becued hamburger mix in a 
skillet with an eoual measure 
of canned red kidney beans. 
Season with chili powder.

Hamburger-Noodle Skillet — 
Heat one-half pint of barbecued 
mix in a skillet with one cup 
cooked noodles and one-half cup 
canned mixed vegetables. Sth* 
to combine. S p r in g  one-fourth 
cup shredded, quick-melting 
cheese and one-fourth teaspoon 
chopp^ parsley over top. Do 
not stir. Heat just long enough 
to melt the cheese. S ^ e  from 
skillet. Serves two or three.

Hamburger-Rice Skiilet — 
Heat one pint barbecued ham
burger mix in a skillet. Add 
two cups cooked rice, one cup 
canned >«bole kernel com, one- 
fourth teaspoon thyme and one- 
half cup chopped green pepper, 
if desired. Simmer a few min
utes t o . blend flavors and to 
co(rfc the pepper. Serves four to 
six.

Stuffed Green Peppers — Use 
the hamburger mixture to stuff 
hollowed out green peppers. 
Bake in a shallow pan in a 
moderate oven 375 degrees F. 
about 50 minutes.

Hot Stuffed Rolls — Allow 
barbecued hamburger mix to 
thaw in refrigerator. Mix in 
some shredded cheese if de
sired. Spoon generously into 
hollowed out frank buns or 
French rolls. Wrap the rolls 
individually in aluminum foil 
and heat in a moderate oven

350 de fees F. or on a 
out 30 minutes.

picnic
lerves

Mock Pizza — /Allow bar
becued hamburger mix to thaw 
in refrigerator. Spoon gen
erously over lightly toasted 
English muffins. Cover with 
s l i ^  or shredded Italian or 
American cheese and sprinkle 
with oregano. Broil until cheese 
is bubbly.

Hamburger Stroganoff —
Heat one pint barbecued ham
burger mix in a table skillet 
until completely thawed. Add
two cups slic^  fresh mush 
rooms (1 6-oz. package) and a 
10^-oz. can condensed cream of 
mushroom soup. Stir and sim
mer five minutes. Carefully 
spoon one cup commercial sour
cream over surface. Sprinkle 

. Do notwith chqpped parsley 
stir. Simmer one minute longer. 
Serve from skillet over hot 
cooked rice. Serves six. 
M O C H A  REFRIGERATOR 

CAKE
1 6-oz. pkg. semi-sweet choco 

late morsels «
1 tbsp. instant coffee 
3 or 4 tbsps. sugar
2 tbsps. water, little more
3 eggs, separated

1% cups white syrup 
cup sugar

1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbeps. butter 
% cup flour
Juice of 2 medium lemons 
Mbc together; 4 eggs, one and 

one-third cup syrup, one and 
one-half cup sugar.

Combine ' 1 tsp. vanilla, 2 
tablespoons butter, one-third 
cup flour, juice of 2 medium 
lemons, grated rind o f '  1 
lemon. Add to egg mixture. 
Pour into unbaked ^  shell and 
bake in slow oven for 45 min
utes. Test for doneness as for 
testing egg custard.

KING CRAB SOUP 
1 pkg. frozen King crab (can) 
1 can pepper pot soup — not 

dilute
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 pint of half and half cream 
% cup sherry
Heat but not boil and season 

with grated pepper and a pinch

Few grains salt 
Vanilla wafers
C o m b i n e  s e m i - s w e e t  

chocolate, instant coffee, sugar, 
and water in tq> of double 
boiler; stir to blend; cool. Add 
egg yolks one at a time, beating 
after each addition. Stir in 
vanilla and - salt. Beat egg 
whites stiff; fold in. Arrange 
alternate layers vanilla wafers 
and mocha mixture in loaf pan, 
beginning and ending with 
wafers. Chill several hours or 
overnight. Serve with whipped 
cream if desired. Serves eight. 
(Easy to make bridge dessert.)

DRESSING FOR FRUITS 
OR SLAW 

Vi cup vinegar 
Vi cup water 
4 tbsps. flour (heaping)
1 tbsp. butter (heaping) 
le g g
Salt and pepper 
Melt butter and mix flour 

with it. Beat egg. Heat other 
ingredients and stir in butter 
mixture and egg. Stir constantly 
until thick enough.
QUICK PICKLED PEACHES 
1 No. 2Vi can peach halves 
^  cup vinegar 
Vi tsp. ground cloves 
Vi tsp. cinnamon 
Simmer Juice from peaches, 

vinegar and spices 10 minutes. 
Add peaches and simmer an 
additional five minutes. Serve 
hot or cold. Will keep in 
refrigerator.

FRENCH LEMON PIE 
4 eggs

of ciirry. TfajBii^ood conipany 
fare or cp T  V f  divided into
smaller portions and individual 
ingi^ients usfed in other dish 
or alone.

There's No 
'Retirement'
From Food
Since food has so much woric 

to do all life long, you can never 
“ retire”  from responsibility for 
eating the kinds and amounts 
of food you need.

Beware of food fads and so- 
called wonder diets. They over- 
emfrtiasize some foods and ig
nore others that are important.

Don’t handicap yourself with 
a narrow diet for fear some 
wholesome food will cause acid 
mouth, sour stomadi or nausea. 
Such complaints are often signs 
that bettw food habits are 
needed — food more varied, not 
less. Cheese, for exanq^e, isn’t 
hard to digest when eaten as 
part of a meal. But the stomach 
may object to a cheese post
script after you’ve eaten 
heartily.

The bright side to preparing 
meals for just one or two is 
that it is far less work than 
feeding a crew.

On the other hand, managing 
food on a midget scale has its 
problems, particularly for the 
person who “ Just doesn’t feel 
hungry.”  Yet eating fairly regu
lar meals, properly served, is 
a habit far too important to 
lose.

Johnny's Fruit Market 1101 Gregg St. P R IC E S  G O O D  TH R O U G H  
T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

COWBOY BRAND

3 DOZ. 
FOR

TEXAS

CORN
Fresh From The Valley

5 EARS 
FOR

CALIFORNIA
Strawberries

Large No. 1

3 FOR

Cantaloupe
Large No. 1

BLACKEYE
Or

PURPLE HULL

PEAS
ic

LB.

GARDEN FRESH

OKRA
IC

TEXAS
YELLOW

SQUASH
GUARANTEED FRESH

f

Watermelons

C

FIRST OF THE SEASON

LB.

Cherries
Freih From Califoimio

LB.

Folks Garden Fresh Produce Is Our Only Business Not Just A  Corner of The Store. Our Store Will 
Be Loaded with Garden Fresh Produce This Weekend. If You Can Find It Fresher It Hasn’t Been

Picked.
\ \

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK  

9 A .M .-7  P.M. Johnny's Fruit Market
n FARM FRESH PRODUCEn

1101 SOUTH 
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
GETTS A KICK OUT OF NEW JOB—Joyce Adschi, 17, who 
donned hip-boots and fireman’s coat and hat when she 
took over as Chicago fire commissioner for Youth Week 
activities, seems to be getting as much of a kick as Fire 
Commissioner Robert J. Quinn, background, under City 
Hall siCT. Joyce was one of 35 high school pupis chosen to 

5 junf------—  • •act as junior city officers for a day.

Consumer Credit 
Official Fired
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

Finance Commission Tuesday 
abruptly fired State Consumer 
Credit Commissioner Frank Mis- 
kell, “ effective inunediately.”

l^ k e ll, a career government 
employe, had held the job since 
1963 when he was first appointed 
by former Gov. John Connally.

Sam Kelley, assistant attorney 
neral, was named to the 330,- 

a year job that regulates 
the consumer loan industry.

At the same session the fi
nance commission also accepted 
the long-tendered resignation of 
State Banking Commissioner J. 
M. Falkner.

Deputy Banking Commissioner 
R oN ^  E. Stewart was promoted 
to commissioner.

Tuesday’s meeting of the State 
Finance Commission had been 
posed in a public notice, re
quired by the State Open Meet
ings Law. as an “ executive ses
sion to discuss personnel mat
ters.”

The surprise 6-2 vote to fire 
Miskell came three months to 
the day after the commission 
voted unanimously to reject a 
resignation submitted by Mis
kell amid rumors that a three- 
member subcommittee of the en
tire commission wanted him 
fired.

There have been .statewide re
ports recently, and before the 
February roeeting that Gov. 
Preston Smith wanted Miskell 
fired because Miskell reportedly 
was a speech writer for Eugene 
Locke, the Dallas attorney who 
unsuccessfully ran against Smith 
in 1968.

There also were reports that 
certain elements of the small 
loan industry, much of whose 
business comes under the Con
sumer Credit Commissioner, 
were unhappy because of Mis- 
kell’s strict administration of the 
loan ahaiic law.

Smith denied he had any hand 
in any action of the finance com
mission.

Miskell denied he wrote any 
speeches for Locke.

Misken had complained in 
January that hq was under 
“ political pressure”  by what he

Public Records

called certain loansharks to have 
him fired.

The finance commission gave 
him a vote of confidence in 
February after rejecting his 
resignation.

Commission Chairman C.E.
Bentley of Abilene said the de
cision to dismiss Miskell at a 
meeting Friday came with little 
discussion. The 'Ximmlssion vot
ed six to two to terminate his 
services immediately following 

brief statement to the com
mission by Miskell.

Kelly said he was called be
fore the commission after the 
firing and was offered the $30,- 
000-a-year job. Kelly has been 
on the attorney general’s staff 
.since 1964.

According to Bentley, board 
members C D. Snow of Laredo 
and Paul Lindsey of Dallas op
posed Miskell’s dismissal.

Voting for the dismissal were 
James Lindsey of College Sta
tion, Robert Mann of Woodville, _  _  _
Rex Baker Jr., and Gerald Smith D p  A | ” | J p C  LIBBY 
of Houston. V.F. Neuhas of Mis
sion and Jim Bain of Stockdale.
Bentley abstained.

Miskell had held the po.st since 
1963 when he was appointed by

S I R L O I X  S T E A K  r  « » *
BACON
COLUMBIA— 1-LB. PKG.

PRICE 3 9 ^

R O A S T ” - ’  39* 
S ' T E A K ” “ r- 89

R u m p  R o a s t  = 59
PRICE, LB ..................................................

R o u n d  S t e a k r ^  89
G R O U N D
B E E F

OUR 
PRICE  
LB ................. 2 5

e
Glover—6-oz. Ass’td 
LUNCH MEATS

3 PKGS. r d  
FOR ^  A

STEA K  $1.29
STEA K  ...........79̂
STEA K  99*
ROAST L r '" $1.29
STEA K  r*:** 79*
ROAST 89*
ROAST 89*

ARM  R O U N D  R O A S T 79* Porterhouse steak lb  ̂ $1.29

S TE W  M E A T 77*
GROUND 
CHUCK, LB. 59*1

T 4 0 N E
S T E A K

OUR
PRICE, LB. 9 9 »

GROUND  
ROUND, LB. 79’

POT P IE S * « ™
PORK CHOPS FIRST  

CUT, LB.

FOR $ 1

7 9 ^

FOR $1 I F R IE D  C H IC K E N 1 PINT
RED BEANS FREE EACH $ U 9 |

R i b i s U ]
P IN E A P P L E DEL MONTE 

FLAT CAN

P IN E A P P L E NO. 2 CAN

GREEN  BEANS 
Del Monte 9  
393—Whole . .  5  FOR $1

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  
S P IN A C H  
K R A U T

303 CAN . 
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN .......

w anaAN TY o i t o i
Reger Miller ef u* to Evo Miller, 

M  4. blodt 3. Seftlw Addition.Nomlo Horrii to A. C. Hodge* et 
ux. let n ,  bleck 10, South Hoveo AddI 
tlOATommy Roberhon *t ux to Ed 
lot 19, block 1, Roy Chopenon SoMIvI 
tkm. Boctlon 46, block 31, Township 1
**Vonwi Wolf et ox end Jock W^| 
ol ux to Dovid W. Borr et u*, troci 
In Boctlon 10, block IS, H4TC Rollwoy
^^•wT^Edword Wllllom* to Glenno L. 
William*, lot 1, Nock 32, o.,n,
I. A. Elveesh et ux to Aleon R ^  

McGill, trect In lot 0, Notk I.
Sylvio Word to M. L. let* 4 ond 5, ond Nock I, Hoyden AddI

**l !’ M. Cunningham ot îJIrtionE . Orohom Jr., ot ux, ^oct In section
» ,  Mock 32. Township 1 Norl^
Jr” - 0?- u ? "  tot 3," b̂ ock- 4, • Hlllcrest

Wobbto Kptdoll 
le riTb leck  S, Stontord Pork

W. RTM olia^et w*p4 In ftnrtlon 23# block 33# Town
w rm  in. F'torwwi »v ^. IN S. Mock 3, MIttN Acro* A dd lt^  

RObort Ford Pierce et ux to H ^  
t .  Ofeoo ft w# W 3g Wock 1» Wesson

C  Hotlons J r t N .  to T W  
Rtytt, troct In section 33. block 33,
» a n i « ’ e ' » r  COURT

Jot W. Simpson, It, bo* Snyder,

J ' ’ pothlNted '  sreopon, ond 
Sjjp illSLd  aaaouR on dn oftlcar.

Gov. John Connally.

King Ranch Pays 
Tops In Sale
WINROCK FARMS -  King 

Ranch of Texas paid the top 
price of $46,500 for WR Cargado 
6119 at the 13th annual Santa 
Gertntdis Production Sale 
at Governor Winthrop Rocke
feller’s Winrock Farms near 
Morrilton, Ark., last weekend.

King Ranch, which originated 
the breed, was the bIgRSt 
buyer with sales of $50,300.

Robert Kleberg Jr., of King 
Ranch toid the huge assemblage 
of people crowded under the 
auction tent that he was “ sure 
the day will come when there 
won’t be anything but Santa 
Gertrudis cattle in the world.”

Saturday's total sale price ot 
41 cattle auctioned amounted to 
$140,975, an average of $3,438. 
l.ast year 41 animals sold for 
$180,9M, an average of $4,413.

Kerryille Nixes 
Gas Rate Boost

P E A C H E S  
P E A R S  
P E A R S

313 CAN .... 
DEL MONTE 

313, LO-CAL..
HUN’TS

3M CAN............
DEL MONTE 

313 LO-CAL....

DEL MONTE
393 1CAN

5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
5 FOR $1
.4 FOR $1
4 FOR $1

FOR $1

F L O U R GladMa 
S S «. Bag $L69 I

P E A S
MISSION M  

6  CANS S I

GREEN LIMAS

363 Caa

C A R R O TS
DEL MONTE

Sliced . .  4 FOR SI
P E A S

DEL MONTE 
313 | Q ^
C A N ..................

G R E E N  B E A N S
D EL MONTE

ITALIAN 
303 CAN 4  n

PEAS *N CARROTS 
DEL MONTE 313 CAN

$1

B E E TS
L MONTE 

4  FOR $ 1

DEL MONTE 
393 
Glass E G G S GRADE

A
SMALL, DOZ..

. HUNT'S 
GIANT

2V2 c a n .

3 9
2 5

CORN
KOUNTY KIST  

12-OZ. CAN

$ 1CANS

1 C O R N  ......

1 P A D M  MONTE 
1 W H I M  i24)Z. VAC PAC . . . . ... 5 f o r  $1 1

TO M A TO
S A U C E

MOUNTAIN
PASS
8-OZ. C A N . . 8 '

T E I V A  t  4 i * l V E G  A L L  

P E A S

393
CAN

DIAMOND 
393 CAN...

4/Sl

6/$ lr

T O M A TO  JU IC E HUNT’S
GIANT 46 OZ. CAN. FOR $1

TO M A TO  S A U C E  

TO M A TO E S

HUNT’S 
3N CAN.

HUNrS STEWED 
399 CAN................

18*

18* Apple Sauce W hit*
House

303
Can $ 1

AUSTIN (AP) -  A hearing 
on Lone Star Gas Co.’s request 
for a rate increase at Kenville 
has been continued until June 1, 
a spokesman for the Railroad 
Commission says.

Lone Star s o u ^  a 25-cent In- 
crea.se per 1.000 cubic feet, but 
the K e r r v i l l e  City Council 
turned down the application. 
The company then took its re
quest before the conunlssion, 
which can overrule the councU.

mission’s staff said ’Tuesday 
Kerrville was one of “ about 
four”  towns that rejected an in
crease in gas rates.

At Tuesday’s hearing, he said. 
Lone Star’s spokesmen were 
cross-examined.

June 1, be said.

D EL MONTE— 303 CAN
, %

Tomato Wedges ...........  5  Cans $ 1

P IN E A P P L E  G R A P E F R U IT  
P IN E A P P L E  O R A N G E

JUICE 
46-OZ. CAN

P O T A T O E S  
P IN E A P P L E  
A P R IC O TS

3 
3

HUNT’S 
3N CAN 
DEL MONTE 
211-LO CAL 

HUNT’S 
309 CAN

4

M
A
Y
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^ E5  M AW C0L0RM6 BOOK, m  
DIP THAT HIM ?NOl
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1 wont Impose.••'»bur friend obviouslii would rather not toe bothered
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■ y
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I INTO AW COAT POCKET/&> 
SEALED AAV DOOAA.  ̂ ’

GROOVY, YOU SAID VDUR 
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EXPECTING A CHILD.
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SHE DIVORCED AAE AND,1 
I WASTOiAR>^ARRIER>i I N EVER HEARD OP 

H E R  A G AIN .

^^reACV, WEVE MEEN
t r v i n g H ^ o e t  V d U !

UTTIiTS ABOUTTINKY. COAAE 
TO THE h o s p it a l .

o
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Sine* WANT ADS obtain such outstanding 
rosulta for adults, Tho Harald knows that thoy 
can work for young paopla, tool Wo hava chosan 
this tima, as tha school yaar ands, to land a halp- 
in0  hand  ̂ iMrtIcularly for thaso who may 1̂  saaky 
ing9  work or affaring part-tima sarvicas. Any 
young parson batwaan tha agas of 14 and 18 
may placa a WANT AD in Tha Harald from May 
17 through May 22, ABSO LUTELY FR EE OF 
CHARGEI All such Want Ads must ba submitted 
no latar than 5:30 p.m. May IS. NO PHONE 
ORDERSI Whathar you wish to buy, to sail, trada 
or givo away, tha BEST way to obtain imma- 
diata results Is to use a Harald Want Ad. Just 
write your own ad, and sand it to Tha Harald 
office. ■ 3

TO GET A  
FREE

WANT AD 
. . DO THIS

YO U N G
Between Ages 14 and 18 

For The Week of May 17-22

Print your ad, using 15 words or less, in tha special 
coupon on this page. Include your name, age, ad
dress and phone number, parent's or guardian's 
signature. This offer is limited to one per person, 
if you have a brother or sister who wishes to ad
vertise, they may submit their ads on a plain piece 
of paper, but must give all tha information.

You must ba between .the agas of 14 and 18 and 
hava tha written consent of your parent or guardian 
to ba eligible, so ba certain to hava one of them 
sign your Ad order.

Bring or mail your Want Ad to Tha Harald, Box 
1431, or at 710 Scurry Street. Sorry, wa cannot 
accept phone orders on these AdsI

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
•Are you looking for a summer job?
■Can you offer special part-time services?
■Have you something to seli?
■Have you something to trade?
-Do you want to buy something?

USE THE HERALD ADS—FREE!

Your Want Ad will ba published tor five days. If 
you should receive results before tha fifth day, re- 
member to call Tha Harald Want Ad Department 
and hava your Ad cancelled.

Be certain your Ad reaches The Herald not later 
than 5:30 May 15.

Foliow Instructions

YO U TH 'S  F R E E  W A N T  A D S  
H E R A L D  W A N T  AD S 
B O X  1431
BIG SPR IN G , T E X A S

PleasB publish tht following Wont Ad FREE for 5 days starting May 17.

(Print only ONE word on each line)

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

A ll ads must 
ba at Tha Harald 

by 5:30 p.m. May 15. 
No phone 

orders 
accepted.
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12-B Big Spring (Texas) Hero Id, th \ jrs ., M ,< ii i l4 , W^OOPEN, PM 5 j^ p  LITE ACRES
DAILY 
Miniature Golf Driving Rang# 50t

Me MM-t 7 f.M. 
7K AIMr I  P.M.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

NOW\
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

SEE ROBERT REDFORD-THE SUNDANCE KID 
AND KATHARINE ROSS—THE SCHCMILTEACHER

“ ONE OF THE ' 
YEAR’S 10 BEST!”

~ Ae« Rood. No/*doir AAogesHW

ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE 
SUSAN CLARK 

**TELL TH E M  
WILLIE B O Y  IS H E R E ”  

PiĈuRC <65* GP sr-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COLLAPSES AT DINNER —
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
collapsed Wednesday night at 
a dinner given by the New 
Britain Press Club in New 
Britain, Conn. A doctor at the 
gathering said he thought the 
cause was simple exhaustion.

NOW
SHOWING

Open
Tonight 6:45 

Rated G
ftlBEST PICTURE HEtYEAR!

WINNER

ACADEMY
AWARDS!

H«i.v.73mi:aLO£L&WS

fl

y

CASA de TACO^
Authentic Mexicau Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

DlBuers—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—C'halupas 

Gnacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tama les—Bnrrltos— 

Sopalpillas 
Guadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
19M S. Gregg Dial 243 45«4

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 8:15 
Both Reted 

G

BIG ACTION-PACKED ALL-COLOR DOUBLE 
FE.\TURE-BOTH 1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

Discover the incredible
Destroy ike most

iwynnev miimel a/fve I

.COLOR

C IN E M A
NOW SHOWING

andMatinees Wed., Sat. 
Sna., 2:M p.m. 
Each Eve^ng 

at 7:15 and »:2t

7 F " .‘- . f
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It's Super Kite! 
It s Free!

It’s something for your kids to remember us by 
when the Super Shef quarter-pound pure beef hamburger 

and all its trimmings are gone. The red and blue Hi-Flier kite.
) Free, when you buy a Super Shef at participating Burger Chefs.

Burger Chef goes all out to please your family.HOT HAM & MELTED ^WISS CHEESE
C A M  n u l l  U  ONF.—g e t  SECOND
O n  IT  1 /  W  I t #  n  ONK PRICE! »

I; THUR$. A FRI., MAY 14-15— 98r VALUES  ONLY 74<

PRICES GOOD: 'COME AND
2401 i .  Gregg 
Ph. 263-4793

N A liU U M tO ,
BRING A  
FRIEND"

/' / /  ■

Armed' Men 
'Pilled Up; 
Ex-Wife Says

■ V, V', ,■ :7M -vt' K \ i

'■ I 7 a;'V.
, 7 ^ '

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  A 
state witness in the murder trial 
of Jimmy Howard Cross testi
fied Wednesday she saw the de
fendant arm himself and anoth
er man with pistols on the day 
Mrs. Mary Montgomery 
slain.

was

Mrs. Karla Block of Bridge 
City, the former wife of one of 
five white men charged in the 
death of the 22-year old Negro 
woman, said two of the other 
men charged already had pis
tols.

Nx

We've got KEDS 
for the 
whole

She also testified the men 
were “ pilled up”  when they left 
a Beaumont residence where 
Cross then was living.

Mrs. Block, the ex-wife of 
James Purkey Jr., 26, of Port 
Neches, also testified she later 
drove to the Vidor area and 
threw two pistols in a lake 
there.

family

/ '1

a. The "Anchor T ie "  for the ladies 
in Navy with Red, W hite with Red 
or Red with Navy, 7.00

The witness was one of seven 
persons called by the state to 
testify Wednesday in the third 
day of testimony in Cross’ trial.

Cross is the first of five de
fendants to be brought to trial 
in the slaying which occurred in 
May of 1969. Trial dates for the 
others have not yet been set.

Failed To Prove 
He Was Married 
To Inger Stevens

b. Champion Tapered Toe Oxford 
for the girls and ladies in white or 
yellow. G irls sizes 11 to 3, 5.50; 
Ladies sizes 4 to 10, 6.00

c. A ll Sport for boys and men . ,  
white with block stripes.
Boys sizes 7.50; Men's sizes 8.00

The Surfer for men and boys 
in Faded Blue. '
Sizes 10 to 2, 7.00; sizes 2 V2 
and 6 V2 to 12, 7.50

to 6

e.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
court has ruled that a Negro 
businessman failed to prove he 
was .secretly married to the late 
blonde actress Inger Stevens.

Superior Court denied the re
quest Wednesday of Isaac L. 
Jones, 40, to manage the 
$165,500 estate of Miss Stevens 
and in.stead appointed the coun

ity public administrator.
The Swedish-bom actress died 

April 30 of barbiturate poison-1
ing- I

Jones, former University of 
California at Los Angeles foot 
ball player, said he and Miss 
Stevens, 36. kept a nearly nine 
year-old marriage secret to pro 
tect her career.

He exhibited to the court a 
written agreement he had with 
Miss Stevens but Judge Joseph 
A. Sprankle said this was not 
documentary evidence of the al
leged marriage in Tijuana 
Mexico.

Champion Blucher for the 
little ones in Red or 
Faded Blue, 5.00

Food Is
AKroyt Best At

BEST BURGER
Opea II am -ll pm dally 

^rl. and Sat.•pea till 11 pm Fi
CloM^ Sunday 

Call 217-2771 order ready 
on arrival 

12N E. 4th.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

DELICIOUS

T A C O S
WITH TACO SAUCE

5  FOR $ 1

Judge Sets 50 Cases 
For County Court Trial
County Judge Lee Porter 

t e n t a t i v e l y  scheduled ap
proximately 50 cases for trial 
during the next two weeks when 
he met Tuesday morning with 
attorneys for a docket call 
concerning 274 cases.

shoplifting.
May ,22: Alfredo Ramirez, 

DWI; Richard Hodnett, DWI; 
Joe Lopez Jr., carrying a 
prohibited weapon; Bonnie 
Smart, aggravated assault; Don 
T u r n e r ,  worthless checks;

Casei.scheduled for jury trial,Domingo Galaviz, non support;
May 20 are; Dwight Minor, 
worthless checks; W'illiam H 
Hackett, driving while in
t o x i c a t e d  (DWI); Kenneth 
Hildreth, desertion; Don Paul 
Mitchell, DWI; Albert Lee 
Dover. DWI; Wesley Owen 
Brown, carrying a prohibited 
weapon; John Ira Knox, DWI; 
Gary Hall, two counts of 
s p e e d i n g ;  Roger Peacock, 
running a stop sign; and Jesse 
Hardey Phares, speeding.

May 21; Able Cruz, DWI; 
W i l l i a m  Paul Darrow, 
aggravated assault; Jerry Bob 
J o h n s o n ,  DWI; Alfredo 
Ramirez, DWI; Lupe Torrez,

W ALTER'S
SPECIAL

Fish $1.31 Value3 Pcs 
Chips
London Salad 
Londori 5kiice  ̂
Tea, Coffee, Coke

99*
TAX INCLUDED

Ph. 267-8221 
Coronado Plaza

ning st<^ sign; Sylvia Gail Van- 
dervoort, speeding; Bobby Ray 
Johnson, speeding; Jerry Bobi 
Johnson, running stop sign;j 
Noel Leon Harvell, improper! 
left turn; Kenneth Partee, no 
mud flaps; Robert Vernon 
Ferrell, speeding

May 29: Carl W. Small, 
speeding; Manual Marquiz, 
parked on roadway and drunk; 
D 0 s w e 11 Othell Wortham, 
speeding; Jimmy Hoyle Hopper, 
speeding.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitenberry

An Established Newcomoi 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
120’/  Lloyd 263 2001)

A LL YOU  
CAN EAT

FRESH  CATFISH
Friday And SaturdayS I  25 •  Hush Puppies

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

G EORG I.A’S T R U C K  S TO P
INTER.STATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Marvin Dawson Baucum, theft; 
Dewitt Tidwell, speeding; Julian 
Ramirez, minor in possession.

May 26: Dennis Lee Teska, 
DWI; Antonio Torres Rivas, 
DWI; Virgil Robin Haney, DWI||;' 
and carrying a prohibited ^  
weapon; Ernest Villalva, non 
supiwrt; Holston Banks, DWI; 
Horace Edward Delong, DWI.

May 27: Charles Ray Bradley,'I 
defrauding innkeeper; Earnest';^ 
Henry Jr., carrying a jM’ohibited ' 
weapon; Robert L. Osborne, 
w o r t h l e s s  checks; Arthur 
Garcia Morales. DWI; Louis 
Ray Bohannon, speeding; Verle 
E u g e n e  Tyson, s p r in g ;  
Patrick M. McMahon, no 
drivers license; Miguel A. 
Costillo, wrong side of road; 
Jerry McCormick, speediiig; Ed
win Crady, disorderiy conduct; 
'Thomas Van Camp, running ?  
stop sign; Joe Bustamonte, neg-i 
Ugent collision; Marshall Lee % 
Miller,-theft.

May 28: Paul S. Liner Jr., * 
failure to drive in proper lane, 
two counts of speeding and run-

m0km

South Vietnam 
Target Of Suit

WACO. Tex. (AP) -  A Waco 
lawyer has filed a $2 million 
suit against the South Vietna
mese government for the 
“ wrongful death”  of Navy Pet
ty Officer 1C Carl Louis Meier.

David G. Copeland filed the 
claim on behalf of Meier’s three 
children.

Copeland said that Meier’s 
death on Sept. 8, 1969, in Go 
Dau Ha, South Vietnam, was a 
“ purposeful killing by South 
Vietnamese troops who are sup
posed to be our allies.”
• In a letter sent to the South 
Vietnamese emoassy in Wash
ington Monday, Copeland asked 
that the case be submitted to 
a jury in U.S. Federal Court to 
determine the liability of the 
South Vietnamese government 
and the amount of compensation 
for the children.

The letter said Meier was 
“ willfully, wantonly and pur
posely set upon and murdered 
by South Vietnamese troops 
“ firing multiple rifle shots into 
him from a oonvo^f. Meier, to
tally unarmed, was standing 
beside a restaurant in the vil
lage of Go Dau Ua.

*
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